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OKAY, SO LET'S ROLL
, This group of children who 
eagerly await the start of the 
first of the Fun This Fall 
series sponsored jointly by the 
National Film Board and the 
Kelowna library, have the dis­
tinction of being the first to 
use the new NFB theatre in 
the new federal building on 
Queensway. They are also 
front rowers. The enthusiastic 
response necessitated two
shows today, since the seat­
ing capacity is 50 per show­
ing. The series of six, will in­
clude films and puppet shows. 
Today!s ‘firsters’ saw a double 
feature, the Rise and Fall of
the Great Lakes and an en­
chanting show of the dance 
of the Russian dolls — the 
Matrioska. Plans for regular 
evening shows for adults are 
also underway on perhaps a 
twice weekly schedule.
Five Canadians
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Five Canadians won prizes of 
$120,000 each with Irish Sweepr 
stakes tickets on King Midas, 
winner of today’s Cambridge­
shire Handicap at Newmarket, 
England. Three Canadians won 
$48,000 each with tickets on sec­
ond-place AstrOcan and six Ca­
nadians won $24,000 each with 
tickets on Londesboro, who fin­
ished third.
Canadian tickets on the win­
ning horse, as listed by sweep- 
stake officials in Dublin after 
the draw W e d n e s d a y  with 
horse’s naihe, ticket number, 
n a m e  or non-de-plume and 
hometown, were:
King Midas—CKB 87554, Luck 
of the Irish, Toronto; DTR 
55596, No Luck, Winnipeg; DZB 
77579, Booter T., North Bay, 
Ont.; CJB 64435, Van Brown, 
Castlegar, B.C.; CJL 54554, Las­
sie, Victoria,
Astrocan—DTJ 89539, Bowler, 
Dartmouth, N.S.; DRR 88730, 
champion, Nanaimo, B.C.; DSJ 
9643, This is It, Brantford, Ont.
Londesboro. Boy—CLK 92681, 
Comet, Lucky Lake, Sask.; 
DXE 94964, Baby, Mississauga, 
Ont;; DTM 50629, 1184, (no 
name given) Vancouver; CHJ 
98041, The Boss, Willowdale, 
Ont.; CLM 46409, Devey, Re 
gina; DZR 50007, C h a p p y 
Dandy, Vancouver.
Soviet Rubs Salt In 
As Spy Saga Goes On
MOSCOW (Reuter) — Pravda 
joined today an apparent con­
certed effort to embarrass and 
discredit Britain’s secret serv­
ice by accusing British intelli­
gence of beating up Soviet diplo­
mats.
The attack in the Communist 
party daily continued the press 
campaign against British au­
thorities following the expulsion 
orders served last week on 90 
Soviet diplomats and officials 
working in London. A further 15 
were refused permission to re 
turn to Britain.
Pravda, which has not re­
vealed the scale of the expul­
sions from London, accused 
British intelligence of niaking
secret searches and stealing 
from Russians working there.
To(fay’s article follows an in­
terview with master spy Kim 
Philby in Friday night's Izves- 
tia, in which he named seven 
British officials or diplomats 
working in the Middle East as 
secret service agents.
Pravda listed 19 names of 
British businessmen and tour­
ists said to have been involved 
in intelligence operations. How 
ever, none of them are thought 
to be here now.
So far Moscow has not carried 
oiit its threat to retaliate by ex­
pelling Britons from the Soviet 
Union.
LONDON (AP) — Several 
Britons Kave-djg^gn apprehended 
in a security sweep designed to 
uncover civilian spy contacts 
fingered by a Russian espionage 
agent, informeid sources re­
ported today.
The. sources said Scotland 
Yard agents were questioning 
the Britons and several others 
picked up in a dragnet launched 
on the basis of information sup­
plied by Oleg Lyalin, the KGB 
agent whose defection was an­
nounced last week,
Lyalin's files on operations of 
tire KGB, tlie Soviet secret po­
lice, were said by British secu­
rity officials to have led to the 
expulsion of. 105 Soviet diplo­
mats.
The Scotland Yard raids in 
London and southeast England 
were depicted as follow-ups on 
the expulsions. The sources said 
several of the civilians taken 
into custody may be charged 
under tlie Official Secrets Act.
Tliey were picked up Friday 
niglit and early today, the 
.sources said. The Guaidian re 
ports another crackdown in Sus 
sex, Dorset and Hampshire 
counties in early September 
and the newspaper said a Royal 
Navy officer at Portsmoutli was 
arresteri as a result.
CLAIRVOYANT 
ALL TOO RIGHT
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 
— “Tell me something . . . 
anything,” entertainment edi­
tor Harry Martin of television 
station KGRA asked his mys­
tic guest on a live noontime 
show.
“I see you in a hospital with 
your arms and legs raised 
like you might be in a cast,” 
said Mary Lou Smith, who 
claims to be clairvoyant.
Martin laughed it off by 
saying she must have been re­
ferring to the time Martin’s 
wife Polly broke her leg.
Thursday, Martin was in a 
cast in Mercy General Hospi­
tal with a broken ankle, 
cracked ribs and cuts and 
bruises suffered in an auto ac­
cident on his way home five 
hours after the interview.
The story was confirmed by 
KCRA news director Paul 
Thompson and the noontime 
show’s producer. Bill Duke.
BE A Crash
O v e r  S a f e g u a r d s




BELFAST (AP) — Thousands 
of troops and police stood guard 
in Belfast as two Protestants 
killed by a terrorist bomb were 
buried after a massive funeral 
procession through the city.
The cortege of 50,000 Protes 
tants marching behind the cof­
fins from the Shankill Road dis­
trict to Roselawn Cemetery 
brought the city centre to




KAMLOOPS, B.C. (CP) — 
Mayard George Smith of Kam­
loops was acquitted in county 
court Fi'iday on a charge of 
armed robbery.
Smith had been charged in 
the July 8 robbery of the Bank 
of Montreal iii Sicamous, when 
more than $5,000 was taken at 
gunpoint.
In late July Joseph Shepherd 
was sentenced to nine years on 
the same charge after pleading 
guilty to having performed the 
robbery.
TIELT, Belgium (AP) — A 
British European Airways Van­
guard plane, on a flight from 
London to Salzburg, crashed 
near here today and the airline 
said aU 63 persons aboard are 
believed to have died.
A spokesman for BEA in Lon­
don said most of the 55 passen­
gers and eight crew were Brit­
ish. He said the four-engine tur­
boprop airliner, with capacity 
for 135 passengers, had stopped 
at Brussels en route to Salz­
burg. .
The number aboard, was first 
reported as 60, later raised to 
63. '
Belgian radio reported the 
aircraft exploded in flight above 
Aarsele, a Flanders village 12 
miles east of Ghent.
The plane was flight No. 706 
which left Heathrow Airport at 
9:25 a.m. and was scheduled to 
arrive at Maxglan Airport in 
Salzburg at 11:35 a.m.
The crash occurred at about 
10:30 a.m.
Sharp Now Turns Sights 
On Soviet Nuclear Tests
UNITED NATIONS (CP) -  
E x t e r n a l  Affairs Minister 
Mitchell Sharp, having deliv­
ered a forceful protest over the 
pfoposed United State.s nuclear 
test, wn.s to do much the snine 
thing with the Soviet Union 
lay.
Sharp .said Friday night he 
Ide a “forcefnl prescntalion'' 
U.S. State Secretary IVlllinm 
Rogers over tlie planned U.S, 
nuclear test on Amehltka Island 
In the Aleutian chain of islands 
off Alaska.
Rogers told him that Presi­
dent Nixon was aware of tlie 
views of Canada and the ('ana- 
dlan people about the test and 
had made no decision yet on 
whether to go ahead with it.
Today, Sluii'p meets Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei Gro­
myko and Is expectesi to bring 
up, among oilier tilings, the re­
cent Soviet iiiielear te.st.
Slim |> alreailv li.ss 
eonenn about tins amt the 
Amencan proposnl test wlirii 
he called (or a niirlrar test liaii 
in his sprrcli to llie General As- 
acnilily Wrdiie.sday.
He told a liens ronfrunre 
that several fellow miiiisleis lie 
hat met here In the last (our 
days tn private talks h.sve s.ald 
they (oiiiut persuasive tils irgii- 
nients for a Soviet amt Amen- 
can test l),sn.
Uny tvord on the latest 
n/uierfirouml nuclear test 
blasts Inook?*
MONTREAL (CP) — The 
Quebec Provincial Police dis­
pute was settled after a 24-hour 
non-stop session of negotiations. 
Labor Minister Jean Cournoyer 
said today.
“I . think we satisfied the po­
lice, at the lowest possible cost 
to the people of Quebec,” the 
labor minister said.
The dispute, over payment for 
days off and vacation time 
worked during last October's 
kidnap crisis, led to a 36-hour 
study session by the (3PP last 
Sunday. The men returned to 
work when Mr. Cburnoyer was 
appointed mediator in the dis­
pute.
Mr. Cournoyer was joined by 
Justice Minister Jerome Cho- 
quette early today for the final 
hours of negotiations.
The major issue of the dis­
pute, payment for extra time 
worked during the crisis, was 
solved by "giving the men what 
they wanted,” Mr. Cournoyer 
said.
The police demanded time- 
and-a-half pay for the extra 
hours worked during the three- 
month crisis and tlie govern­
ment offered time off for 50 per 
cent of the extra time worked, 
a n d  time-and-a-half for the 
other 50 per cent.
standstill for more than an 
hour.
There was no violence.
The bomb victims were Alex 
Andi-ews, 60, and Ernest Bates, 
38. They were killed by an ex­
plosion in a Shankill tavern 
Wednesday which injured 27 
other Protestants.
Rev. Ian Paisley, right-wing 
protestant MP, was among the 
marchers on the five-mile route 
to the cemetery, lined with Brit­
ish soldiers and men of the 
Royal Ulster Constabulary to 
prevent trouble.
Mass f u n e r a l  processions 
have frequently been the spark 
for riots in this city, driven by 
hatred between the Protestant 
majority and the Roman Catho­
lic minority.
In Dublin, the government of 
the Irish Republic has banned 
radio and television reporting 
on the illegal Irish Republican 
Army, the guerrilla forces fight 
ing British troops in Ulster.
The minister for posts and tel- 
e g r a p h s, Gerry Collins, in­
structed Radio Telefis Eireann 
the state-chartered broadcast­
ing authority—not to air inter­
views or comments from any 
member of the IRA.
A statement by RTE strongly 
denied that "in discharging its 
functions” it had helped pro­
mote IRA aims and activities.
OTTAWA (CP) — Senior cabi­
net members are reported div­
ided on framing a response to 
American demands for changes 
in the Canada-U.S. auto produc­
tion agreement.
The main split is believed to 
be between Finance Minister E 
J. Benson and Trade Minister 
Jean-Luc Pepin. So far, inform­
ants say, Mr. Benson seems to 
be ahead in his view that Can­
ada must give up some ground 
in the American-imposed condi­
tions for eliminating the U.S 
surcharge on imports.
The auto production pact, 
signed in 1965, has resulted in 
Canadian factories of tlie four 
major U.S. auto firms wiping 
out an adverse trade balance 
amounting to $600 million or 
more annually before its imple­
mentation.
The agreement streamlined 
Canadian factories into more 
production of fewer models, cut­
ting costs and granting access 
to the U.S. market duty-free at 
the manufacturers’ level.
The U.S. has been pushing for 
at least three years to have re­
placement auto parts, a lucra 
tive market, included in the 
duty-free agreement. Canadian 
parts m a k e r s  have been 
shielded from U.S. competiton 
so far in this market, aside 
from parts going into new cars.
AI-SO IN AI.ASKA 
.Sharp and Atncriran .-Mimrcs 
lakt Rogers told the Cannrtian 
mliiister that Nixon had found 
almilar viewx lo Canada'*, n 
Alaxka l.nt Mcrtnid >\h<n Iti*" 
president jouiiificd to .^n(llOl•
expressed to greet F.mperor lllroliito.
All Amcrieaii soiirre aald Hint 
C a n a d a  'a views were well 
known lo Hie US, hut that 
Sharp e v i d e n t l y  wniiletl lo 
piTM'nl them lo lloKeis in p ri­
son.
Sharp rriternled Hie Cnnadinn 
view that the danger from the
Anicliitka blast may not 
great but that Hie danger 
eai Hiquakes and tidal waves 
does exist.
pcLscd Rogers with his explana­
tion of the effect of U.S, cep- 
nomic policies on Canada, He 
said that the U.S. .secretary did 
not realize that Canada sufferetl 
the most from tlie various mea­
sures either in effect or pro­
posed.
He said he told Rogers that H 
the U.S, continues to follow the 
cour.se indicated at present 
there might liave to bo a "fun 
darnental review” of Canadian 
relations with Hie U.S.
But he also told the news con 
ference Hint, bnslcally, relnlions 
between the U.S. and Canada, 
despite Hie friction caused b.v 
economic problems and the pro­
posed nuclear test, arc "very 
goo<l.”
MADE 1MPRES.SION
This was Sliai'p’s flr.st oppor­
tunity to talks to Rogers face to 
(ace aliout Hie economic prob­
lems and he said he feels Hint 
he made an Impression on the 
Americnii.
The iiiiiiisler al.so questioned 
Rogers about the American atti­
tude toward tJreal Lakes pollu­
tion In Hie light of a recent deci­
sion in W.TshiiiKtnn lo allow the 
continued use of phoapha'les in 
delergeiHs. '
Canada and the U.S. have 
agrecil to, set phosphate levels 
he for Hie Gieat Lakes stnrtiiig in 
o( 19?3.
Sharp w a n t e d  to know 
whether Hii.s Anicncan decision
NEWS IN A MINUTE
liundreds Of Bush Fires Hit Australia
SYDNEY, Aupti'alia (Reuter) — Sydney and 100 miles 
of coastline north of the city are in tlie grip of hundreds of 
bush fires today which are posing the worst danger to the 
state’s most populou.s coastal fringe for many years.
Ginger Continues Destructive Ways
RALEIGH, N,C. (AP) — Ginger, the tropical depression 
that once was a hurricane, continued to pour heavy rain on 
central North Carolina today after causing extensive damage 
near tlie coast.
Nine U.S. Sailors Seized In Sanctuary ,
SAN DIEGO, Calif, (AP) — Nine sailors who took sajfic- 
tiiary in a Roman Catholic church while their ship sailed for 
the Vietnam war zone were arrested at the church today and 
flown to the ship in the Pacific Ocean.
S. Vietnamese Suffer Setback In Delta
SAIGON (AP) — South Vietnamese forces suffered a set­
back in the Mekong Delta today, military sources said, while 
other Saigon troops launched a drive to break a wcck-old 
North Vietnamese offensive along South Vietnam’s border 
with Camlxidia.
The U.S. may be urging as 
well that a wliolly-free market 
be created for Ganada-U.S. auto 
buyers.
CARS COST MORE
Despite cuts in Canadian pro­
duction costs, car prices hero 
still run ahead of those in the 
U.S. for reasons attributed to 
higher distribution costs, lower 
volume per dealer and higher 
taxes.
In any event, Mr. Benson is 
said to argue that Canada’s 
over-all trade position with the 
U.S. outweighs protecting a sin­
gle industry such as autos.
Mr. Pepin’s view is said to be 
that giving ground to the U.S. 
oh autos will open the way for 
concessions elsewhere.
The official government view 
delivered by Prime Minister 
Trudeau and Mr. Pepin is that 
the auto pact—and indeed other 
specific questions — has not 
been raisM by the U.S. so far in 
connection with what Canada 
has to do to be relieved of the 
surtax burden. ,
The government view is that 
Canada has been a good neigh­
bor and should be exempted 
from the surtax, having floated 
its dollar last year and other­
wise acted to aid the U.S. in its 
lengthy battle against dwindling 
earnings and mounting deficits 
internationally.
Won't Affect Economy Yet
GASTOWN PROBE
'Must Change'
VANCOUVER (CP) -  AN en 
tirely new police approach 
civil disobedience was recom 
mended Friday as an inquiry 
into a riot in the city’s Gastown 
district Aug. 7 ended.
Joe Wood, lawyer for the Brit- 
ish Columbia Civil Liberties As­
sociation, blamed the confronta­
tion on a lack of police judg­
ment and training In dealing 
with an increasing number of 
demonstrations.
He said the disturbance was 
the culmination of hostile moods 
building for some time botWeen 
police and demonstrators.
Tlie riot in Vancouver’s reju­
venated skid-road district re­
sulted from a "smoke-ln” fit 
which demonstrators had gatli- 
ered to protest a crack-down by 
ixillce on drug sales and use In 
the area.
The Inquiry, under B.C. Su­
preme Court Justice T. A. 
Dohm, was called following 
complaints of police brutality In 
dispersing the crowd, many of 
whom had not Iwen partlclpalr 
ing In the demonstralion.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Longshoremen’s walkouts in 
all but a few U.S. seaports have 
halted major ocean trade, but 
the shutdown poses little imme­
diate threat to the economy be-
KIDNAPPED
Mrs. Tliclma Frias de Rod­
riquez, above, the consul 
general of the Dominican Re- 
public was kidnapped in Car­
acas, Venezuela and her ab­
ductors have asked a ransom 
of $1 million, the Dominican 
Embassy reported. It was 
the second Latin American 
kidnapping with political 
overtones this week.
cause importers had expected it 
for months and stockpiled ship­
ments.
The Association of American 
Railroads embargoed freight 
movement of export items such 
as grain and coal to East and 
Gulf Coast ports that were 
sti'ikebound when dockworkei's' 
contracts with shippers expired.
The walkout by the AFL-CIO 
International Longshoreman’s 
Association closed every port 
from Louisiana to Maine as a 
walkout by the International 
Longshoremen’s and W a r e* 
housemen's Union on the West 
Coast entered its fourth month.
Ports in Houston and three 
other Texas cities were kept 
open by ILA locals that refused 
to join the yralkouf, and union 
workers under separate con­
tracts with Midwestern shippers 
kept freight moving from Great 
Lakes ports.
The first simultaneous shut­
down of Atlantic and Paclflo 
ports In U.S. history made Idlo 
international bulk mall, forced 
passengers a r r i v i n g  aboard 
cruise liners lo carry their lug­
gage ashore and posed a threat 
to farm prices.
NIGHTMARE IN MONTREAL 'MUST BE A BETTER WAY'
rri I i 1 ■ I means a change In the llmetn
hie, as far as K m cdcm T ur, 
rnnrci iied,
lloKCiA saiil lie Hut not kiiov 
Oi'-ina ,76 Ĥie li'it umilH Irt hull
,Sw ifi Cm icnl .......... '.  2.1 knoA ,
4 ANADA’8 lilGII-I.mV
Surrealism  V isits  An A rtis t
MONTREAL (CP> -  ,Sam 
Roach, well-known Montreal 
artist, is still shaking his head 
in disbelief after a riildlng 
parly of heavily-armed ixilicc 
offleer.s brniighi 4,'i mlniilefi of 
terror lo his siibiirbati Ville 
Kninrd fiimlly ' n u i r s d n y  aft- 
eriKKin.
"It still seems like a .lighl- 
mnrr . . . an unreal thing,” 
Mr, Roach said, "I'm telling 
you Hus story ns if I had rend 
it 111 a IxKik or seen It on 
television."
Police raided his home after 
reeeiviiig Infoimnlloii that a 
man who rolilied a tiniik in 
nnoHier MniitienI sutimb iad 
lake a taxi lo Mr. Roach's 
addi ess,
Tlie Informnlion b r o u g h t  
scores of pottcemen. Inrliullng 
Hie leehnicnl ^ |̂und wilh tear 
gas. lo Ins home
Ml Koai h had nM ai i p erl 
home fiom woik .uid hu I'lfe,
Sheila, was about to liegln 
preparing supper when they 
heard a commotion outside,
"It must be robbery, there 
are a lot of men with guns 
outside,” Mr.s. Roach said 
after looking out the window.
Mr. lloncii told his wife lo 
lake their two voiiiigest diil- 
dren and hide Hiem Under a 
bed in an upstairs tiedroom so 
they would not gel hurt if any 
trouble oeeiirred. Their third 
child was .still at .school, 
Meanwhile, he locked alt the 
doors and windows.
“I looked out the bark win­
dow and saw alvaiit six plain- 
eloHiesmeii h i d i n g  liehi.id 
trees," Mr. Itnach said, "I 
saw other armed men when I 
looked out Hie side door.
'There v/ere others In front 
and some had walkiedaVkies.
"I (igiire<l they must have 
someone rorneied,”
Then one of Hie ivdireinen
outside shouted foi Mr, Roach
lo leave the house with his 
hands over hl.s head.
Finally, he raised Ills hands 
and went out to a jxillcemen 
who asked him who else was 
In the liomse,
"Just my wife and two ehll- 
tlreii," Mr. Roach replied.
He refused at first lo .Hlow 
Hie polieeiiirn to enter Hio 
house. Hilnklng It might have 
a liad effect on his wife and 
I'hildren, hut qntekly ( hanged 
his mind when one iKillcemeu 
told him.
"If yon don’t go back in, I'll 
shoot you.”
They entered the house In a 
group and Hie p o 1 1 e e m a n 
licgiin lansacklng it, earr.ving 
tlieir weaixiiiR at the ready.
By Hits lime Mrs. Roach 
and the ehlldrm were erying.
".SlKMit me if you like Imt 
I'm getting out of here wiih 
Hie (liildicn," the disli* ight 
inoihrr raid.
fthc walked out, light by the
armed policemen, but later 
returned when n nclghl>or told 
her the police had shot her 
himhand.
Meanwhile, the senreh In­
side the house eonthiiied. I'o- 
liee forced Mr. Roach lo stand 
against a wall with his hands 
above his lu‘ad ••■lieii llu'y 
s|xHted wlint resenihled a nia- 
clilne-gun In the baby’s l>c(l- 
>00111.
One polieemaii g i n g e r l y  
raised the "weapon" and 
laughed when he saw It was a 
plastic toy gun.
The police left when they 
weie satisfied Mr. Roach was 
not the man they sought.
Mr, Roarli laier asked a po- 
licemnn why tliey had acted 
this way and was told:
"We can’t lake any chances 
shire the !• LQ Ihliig.”
Mrs, Roaeli said: "1 line 
niiifl Ire (tome other way Hint 
p rr 1 I r r can handle iiir.*e 
llluiKs."
REVEUSTOKE, B.C. (CP)-A 
grizzly b e a r  attacked and 
mauled two hikers In Glacier 
Nallonal Park Friday.
Barbara Beck, 10, of Langley, 
B.C., was in serious condition 
in ho.ipltnl and Malcolm Aspciel 
21, of Edmonton was In crilical 
coiulllion.
The pair was hiking on Ihn 
Bain Pass Irnll, the same trail 
on which a United States tourist 
was slightly Injured In a bear 
attack In early September.
Miss Beck suffered cuts lo Iho 
head and shoulder but managed 
lo walk 2V4 miles lo n liolel 
where she was employed, to 
report Hie attack,
*She was In n state of sho?lc 
and could only give enough 
liiforniallon to wardeiis ;io they 
could locale her conipanlon, 
also a liolel employi'e.
Mr. A»(»elel suffered severe 
head Injuries, broken rllw and 
leg Inmntions. He was fonnd 
!)() niiniftcs later and was f.iken 
by helicopter to Revelstnke Hos­
pital, about 60 miles to tho 
southwest.
The trsil, which slarts ne.ar. 
the Trnns Cnnadn Highway nii(t 
runs through timber and coun- 
liy aliove the trfellrie, was 
closed by wardens. %
A seairh waa^atarled lor the 
animal, hut whetjicr Jt would bo 
destroyed or r  a |) t ii r o d and 
shipped fqi Iher Into Hie Wilder­
ness df|>ended on (he nnim.M’s 
eonditon and rimimslanres of 
Uicallatk. a parks otfidal said.
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NAMES IN NEWS
a 'Nailing
A new order-in-council out- 
Jning doctors’ hospital privil­
eges requires that impor^nt 
hospital posts in British ^1- 
uiTibia be filled through ®1®C'  ̂
tion by secret ballot. Details of 
^the order worked out by agree- 
*incnt between flealth Minister 
Ralph LoHmark and doctors 
representatives, were relcasM 
Friday in Vancouver. Mr, 
mark said the new order "eli- 
, minates the possibility of crit­
icism that medical staff in var­
ious hospitals are operated on 
anything but a democratic bas­
is.” The new order replaces a 
controversial order-in-counciU 
passed iast July, which gave 
. the minister power over a doc­
tor’s right to practice at the 
hospital of his choice.
Former federal finance min­
ister Walter Gordon will speak 
in Kamloops Oct. 29 at the Can­
ada Studies Conference. The 
two-day conference, ending Oct. 
30, will hold seminars and 
' workshops on topics such as 
urbanization and external rela­
tions.
'Former federal communica- 
tibns minister Eric Klerans will 
speak on Canadian economic 
- policy Oct. 10 at the University 
of British Columbia, Vancou­
ver.
George Sherwood of Vancou­
ver has been appointed British 
Columbia regional director of 
_ the Canada Savings Bonds pay-
WALTEE GORDON 
, . . in Kamloops
investment dealers in setting 
up payroll deduction plans 
throughout B.C. and the Yukon.
Prime Minister Dom Mintoff 
of Malta told the nation on tele­
vision and radio Friday the is­
land will have a deficit of about 
$33 million at the end of the 
year. At the same time, he an­
nounced an increase in nation­
al assistance benefits and old- 
age pensions. Mintoff said Bri- 
w  vuimu  w.avu.8. tain had handed Malta $11 mil-
roll division. Mr. Sherwood, ap- lion as payment under re­
pointed by the Bank of Canada cent agreement, reached with 
will lead a team of nine B.C. I Prime. Minister Edward Heath
by which Britain wiU continue' 
to have” use of military facih-1 
ties on the island.
David Thurston, 20. charged 
with non-capital murder in the 
May 19 death of two-yeaiX)ld 
Tracy Ann Brown, was found 
guilty in Toronto Friday of 
manslaughter instead and re­
manded for sentencing to Oct. 
29. Thurston showed no emotion 
when the verdict was read.
John E, Little, president of 
the B.C. Pharmacists Society, 
Friday welcomed Health Min­
ister Ralph Loffmark’s an­
nouncement of an immediate 
investigation into high drug 
prices. Mr. Loffmark, during a 
speech Thursday officially open­
ing an $800,000 addition to the 
University of B.C.’s pharma­
ceutical building, said the study 
would investigate the spread 
between generic and trade- 
name drugs.
John de Wolf, leader of the 
British Columbia Progressive 
Conservatives, announced Fri­
day in Vancouver that he has 
fired the party’s provincial fin­
ance committee that ■ would 
have helped pay the bills for 
the planned leadership conven­
tion next month aimed at un­
seating him.
About 400 men walked off 
their jobs Friday at the Koot­
enay Forest Products Ltd. ply­
wood division, Nelson, in ap­
parent reaction to the dismis­






. . . Israel accused
Historian Arnold Toynbee ac­
cused Israel today of proceed­
ing with a politically motivated 
building program that has irre­
parably impaired the appear­
ance of Jerusalem. Toynbee’s 
accusation was printed as a 
letter to the London Times that 
was co-signed by Geoffrey Fnr- 
longe, former British ambassa­
dor to Jordan and author of 




IMF M eet A t Least
Illness
I "WASHINGTON (CP). — Fin­
ancial experts from the 118 
member countries of the Inter­
national Monetary Fund headed 
for home this weekend after 
five days of discussions of the 
world’s ailing trade and finan­
cial system.
While the financial diagnosti­
cians didn’t cure anything, they 
at least formed an idea of the 
nature of the illness and can set 
about formulating a remedy.
■The chief cause of the illness, 
the experts agreed, is the mas­
sive U.S. balance-of-payments 
deficit, which led President 
Nixon to impose a 10-per-cent 
extra levy on imports into the 
U.S. and sever the dollar from 
the gold standard.
T h e  cure lies then In helping 
the U.S. overcome the trade 
! deficit and the other major 
countries at the talks expressed 
greater willingness to co-oper 
ate to this end.
The proposal that emerged 
from the talks is that countries 
. repeg their currencies in rela' 
tion to IMP special drawing 
rights, called SDRs. These are 
nothing more than book-keeping 
entries which are worth Hie 
same as the U.S. dollar, l-35th 
of ail ounce of gold.
The U.S. dollar under this sys­
tem could itself be revalued in 
relation to SDRs without chang- 
' Ing the official price of gold, 
TOMEETAG.^IN
Officials of the IMF’s 10 lead­
ing members, which include 
Canada, are to meet in Paris 
next month to try to put to­
gether a package of new rules 
based on this week’s discus­
sions.
The finance ministers of.ihc 
Group of Toll probably will 
meet again November and rat­
ify, or at least study, the pack 
age.
The other nine countries are
Britain, the U.S., Japan, Swe­
den and five members of the 
E u r o p e a n  Common Market, 
France, West Germany, Italy, 
Belgium and The Netherlands.
U.S. Treasury Secretary John 
Connally told the IMF meeting 
Thursday that when a, realign­
ment of currencies—such as the 
proposed new system—is com­
pleted to the sadsfaction of the 
U.S. government the lO-per-cent 
higher trade barrier will come 
down.
Canada has been one of tlie 
countries to feel the impact of 
the extra import tax most 
strongly since the U.S. is its 
main trading partner.
Canada has asked for an ex­
emption from the surcharge, 
arguing its international eX' 
change rate was in order bC' 
cause the Canadian dollar had 
floated in exchange markets 
since May, 1970, It rose to near 
parity with the U.S. dollar. in 
the last few days.
What Canada got from the 
meeting was a clear statement 
there will be no special exemp­
tions from the surcharge until 
all the U.S. trading partners fall 
into line.
CLEARER PICTURE
It got a clear picture, loo, of 
the complexities involved in re­
aligning foreign exchange rates 
as the U.S. wishes.
And outside the meeting, it 
got word from U.S. treasury of­
ficials that they are going to 
insist on Canada removing some 
of its protective trade barriers 
with the U.S., including guaran­
tees in the U.S.-Canada auto 
free trade pact of minimum Ca­
nadian content in cars built for 
the North American market.
In return, however, the U,S, 
offered to re-examine its own 
trade rules, including those gov­
erning the flow of capital from 
theU.S.
Dick Wade said the man, a 
member of - Local 1405 of the 
IWA, was dismissed for defac­
ing company property. He said 
the action was taken after a 
number of similar offences 
during recent months..
Mrs. Maureen Campbell, 34,
of Toronto was charged with 
offering indignity to a . 
body after her 17-month-old 
child with cerebral palsy was 
found dead in a garbage bag 
Friday behind a, shopping 
plaza. The mother had reported 
Callum Jolm Campbell had 
been abducted from hiS stroller 
in the plaza while she was in­
side a bank.
French Presideilt
______ _ Pompidou gave a
spokesman j come Friday in Paris
ing’s first government-level 
mission to the West in 22 years, 
and was told Chinese Premier 
Chou En-lal would visit France 
if the opportunity arose. Pom­
pidou assured the head of the 
Peking mission. Foreign Trade 
Minister Pal Hsiang-kuo, that 
he deplores the election situa­
tion in South Vietnam and the 
renewed United States bombing 
of North Vietnam.
In Macclesfield,. England, 
Conservative support was down 
substantially in a byelection. 
Results were. declared Friday. 
In’ a vote which appeared to 
show disenchantment of the 
public with rising prices and
unemployment under the Tory 
government, Nicholas Winter- 
ton kept the Macclesfield seat 
in the Conservative column by 
the slim margin of 1,079 votes 
over a Labor opponent. A Con­
servative had won by 10,452 in 
the 1970 general election.
French culture will disappear 
in Ontario if radical steps are 
not taken,,, Omer DeslaurlerS, 
chairman of the education com­
mittee of the Assodfition Cana- 
dlenne-Francaise de I’Ontario, 
said Friday in Niagara Falls, 
Ont. Mr. Dcslauriers was 
speaking at the opening of a 
special meeting of Franco-On- 
larians to discuss questions 
touching on French schools in 
the province. "Unless a radir 
cal blow is struck, French cul­
ture will disappear in Ontario," 
he said. "It is up to us to make 
some decision."
Richard Nixon could become 
the greatest United States pre­
sident since the Second World 
War, Canadian diplomat Ches- 
ter A.‘ Ronning said Friday in 
Guelph, Ont. Mr. Ronning, 77, 
of Camrose; Alta., made the 
comment in addressing fall con­
vocation exercises at the Uni­
versity of Guelph. Best known 
for his diplomatic work in 
China, he received an honorary 
doctor of laws degree. He said 
Mr. Nixon could achieve great­
ness by ending the war in Viet­
nam and by taking steps to see 
that Red China is given United 
Nations representation.
TORONTO (CP) — After a 
fighting speech by Paul Helb’cr. 
Action Canada delegates today 
begin planking in a platform 
which, they hope, toU unify 
some existing jx)litical parties 
and bring on a new opposition 
to the federal Liberals.
This is one of the prime tasks 
of Action Canada, a political 
"movement’’ begun five months 
ago after Mr. Hellyer quit the 
Liberal government to organize 
this "vehicle of ideas” in pro­
test against existing policies.
Action Canada now has some 
4,800 members-—the f i g u r e s  
were revealed for the first time 
Friday—and Mr. Hellyer told 
some 300 first-day delegates 
their job is to convince the cyn­
ics “ that we are serious.”
In a broadside attack on his 
old party, he said Piime Minis
AROUND B.C.
Cigarelte
ter Trudeau and a "super­
group” exercise near absolute 
power, that the government’s 
tight-money fight against infla 
tion was “ the ultimate in bad 
judgment,” and the cabinet 
should be trimmed by 50 per 
cent.
The speech by the former Lib­
eral leadership candidate nd 
one-time cabinet minister was 
the highlight of the convention’s 
first day, and he clearly set a 
target of alignment with other 
political parties.
Mr. Hellyer has made no se­
cret of the fact he would likt to 
see Action Canada bring in (Con­
servative and Social Credit 
members to form a new opposi­
tion party.
PURPOSE TO UNITE
"Our purpose is not to divide 
but to unite,’* ne told his follow­
ers Friday. "We do not wish to 
become another splinter party 
but we do want to participate in 
a political realignment tliat will 
give the Canadian oeople a 
clear, responsible and credible 
alternative to the present gov 
emment.”
The Conservative and Social 
Credit Parties were invited to 
send observers, an invitation 
that was not extended to the 
Liberals or New Democrats,
Bert Leboc, a former Social 
Credit MP from Cariboo, said 
there were "quite a number" of 
Social Credit supporters at the 
convention.
The convention has no bands 
or decorations, no mini-skirted 
cheer leaders, and little if aov 
dashing from hospitality suite to 
hospitality suite.
The delegates, mostly serious, 
range from long-haired teen-a­
gers to elderly couples.
Until Friday, no one outside 
Action/Canada’s Ottawa head­
quarters knew the strength of 
the organization, and a cheer 
went up from the delogatcs 
when E. D. Armour, the move­
ment’s executive dlrccior, an­
nounced that 1,738 persons had 
■ joined by Sept. 15,
"The regular menabership fee
is $10, students can enter for $2
and unemployed persons get 
free admission. A'bout 21 per 
cent of the members were un­
employed.
HELLYER UNCH.\LLENGEp
There will be no challenge to 
Mr. Hcllyer’s leadership, but 
there is a spirited campaign for 
the post of deputy leader. In the 
running are Leon Pushong, now 
of Toronto, who made an unsuc­
cessful bid for a seat in West­
minister in 1963; George Skel­
ton, a Calgary advertising exe­
cutive, and Marvin K. Wallace, 
a London. Ont., businessman.
A fourth candidate, Barrcy 
Blow, a C hi 11 i w a c k. B.C. 
teacher, withdrew Friday after 
he said a statement he issued 
was "taken completely out of 
context."
Among one of eight policy 
objectives listed in the state­
ment was "the adoption of Eng­
lish as the language of the fed­
eral administration in Canada.” 
He said this was not meant to 
convey any anti - French senti­
ment.
Tito plans Visit To Canada, U.S. 
After Receiving Two Invitations
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
LONDON (CP) — Old Coun­
try soccer re.sulls Snlurdny: 
ENGLLSII LEAGUE 
Division I
riiclsen 3 Wolvcrhamplon 1 
Kverlon 1 Coventry 2 
Leeds 0 West Ham 0 
Leicester 0 Crystal P 0 
Man United 2 Sheffield U 0 
Newcastle 0 Derby I 
Notts F 1 Huddersfield 2 
SoulJinmplon 0 Arsenal 1 
.Stoke 0 Liverpool 0 
Tottcnliam 2 Ipswlcli 1 
West Brom 0 Man City 2 
DIVISION II 
Birmingham 0 Oxford 0 
Burnley 0 Snndcrlnml 1 
Hull 0 I,uton 0 
Mlddle.shroiigli 1 Blackpool 0 
Milwnll 2 Carlisle 1 
Norwich 0 Quecn'.s PR 0 
Orient 3 Charlton 2 
Preston 1 Cardiff 2 
Sheffield W 4 Fulham 0 
Swindon 0 Bristol C 1 
Watford 1 Portsmouth 0 
Division III 
Bolton 2 Mansfield 0 
Brighton 0 Barnsley f 
Bristol R 0 .Aston Villa 1 
Chesterfield 0 Oldliam I 
, Halifax It Transineir 2 
Plymouth 1 Bournemouth I 
Uoohdalo h Torquay 0 
Kollierham 1 York 1 
Shrewsbury 7 Blackljurn 1 
Swansea 1 Notts C I 
Watsall 2 Port Vale 0 
Wrexham 2 Bradford C 1 
Dlvlalon IV 
Barrow 2 Lincoln 2 
Brentford 6 Northampton I 
C-anitirldge 1 Alderstiot I 
Kxi'tcr ;i Crewi* 1 
Cillingham 2 Doncaster 0
Newport 2 Bury 1 
Reading 1 Grimsby 3 
Scunthorpe 3 Darlington 1 
Workington 4 Peterborough 1 
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Dlvlalon I
Aberdeen 2 Dunfermline 0 
Ayr 0 Dundee 0 
Celtic 0 St, Johnstone 1 
Dundee U .I Airdrleonlans 0 
East Fife 0 Morton 6 
Falkirk 3 Clyde 1 
Hearts 2 Ranger.s 1 
Motherwell 1 Hibernian 1 
Pnrtick 2 Kilmarnock 2 
Division II 
Albion 2 Clydebank 0 
Alloa 1 Stranraer 3 
Arbroath 2 K Stirling 1 
Cowdenbeath 3 Berwick 2 
Dumbarton 4 Brechin 0 
Montrose 3 Itnilli I 
Queen of S 0 Stelnliouscmulr 1 
Queen’s Pk 4 Forfar 1 
St. Mirren 0 Hamilton 2 
IRISH LEAGUE 
City Clip 
Bangor 1 I.lnflcld 0 
Cliftonvllle 0 Bnllymena 3 
Coleraine 3 (Ilentoran 3 
Derry 0 ('rusaders 3 
Cilenavon 3 DlHllllery 2 
Portadown 2 Ards 3
V.ATICAN City (CP) — The 
world synod of bishops enters 
its second, day of debate today 
on tlie crisis iii the priesthood, 
with the lines of battle already 
drawn over the celibacy issue 
and the right of priests to lead 
revolutionary campaigns, for so­
cial progress.
The d i s c u s s io  n s Friday 
centred on whether the priest­
hood is primarily a sacramental 
task or whether, through his of­
fice, the priest should have a 
role in all the troubles and is­
sues of the modern world.
So far 21 of the 211 synod 
fallicrs have spoken on the 
priestly ministry of the church 
—tlie first niajor theme under 
discussion.
Despite diversions by well- 
known traditionalist figures like 
Stefan Cardinal Wyszynski, pri­
mate of Poland, and John Car­
dinal Heenan, archbishop of 
Westminster, E n g l a n d ,  who 
both left the prepared topic to 
lake hefty swipes at the press, 
the first day’s debate concen­
trated on working out a true 
(Icfinilion of the role of the 
priesthood.
But while most bishops con­
centrated on what priests should 
do in the church, n few tried to 
answer the question of wlial 
should be done for the priests— 
up to 25,000 of whom renounced 
their vocation in the last seven 
years.
The day ended with an indig­
nant reminder to the synod falh- 
Llinl married priests alwaysers .........
have liad an honored place in 
the eastern churcli,
Archbishop Maxim Herman- 
ink, Ukraininn-rllc Melropolllnn 
of Winnipeg, slated dearly that 
llie church should be presented 
wllli llu* allornntive of married 
or celibate priests, and tlial 
episcopal conferences should de­
cide what was best for each 
;i,r(!n.
He lashed out at the official 
report on the p r i e s t h o o d 
presented to the synod earlier in 
the day . by Joseph Cardinal 
Hoffner of (Cologne.
He said tlie document was 
biased toward a purely Western 
view of the church. Making the 
first strong call for the admis­
sion of married priests, the 
archbishop said marriage was 
permitted to priests in the east­
ern churches.
‘‘We should consider both the 
celibate and married life as 
genuine types of participation in 
the priesthood of Christ,” he 
said.
But most of the synod dele­
gates appeared to be adopting a 
non-committal altitude, to sec 
how the discussion would de­
velop before d e c i d i n g  what 
stand to take on tlie important 
issue.
POPE WATCHES
Pope Paul himself sat through 
Friday’s 5Vz hours of speeches, 
but took no part in the discus­
sions. He is vvaiting for the 
synod to decide on its recom- 
.mendallons and present them to 
him for possible action.
Cardinal Wyszynski a .s k e d 
today for stricter reserve for 
synod discussions, He warned 
against the giving of interviews 
by bishops and the divulging of 
texts.
Pope Paul has frequently ac­
cused the press of inflaming 
problems in the'church by giv­
ing them wide coverage,
The synodal working paper on 
the priesthood said the press 
coiilrlbutcd to detections by 
priests to marry.
Cardinal Heenan (Irnounccd 
press, radio and lelcvi.sion for a 
fascination for sox in every 
form.”
KAMLOOPS (CP)—The Bri 
tish Columbia fire marshal’s 
office ruled Friday the fire that 
caused S220.000 damage to Auk- 
land’s Automotive and Machine 
shop here Sunday night \vas 
caused by a smouldering cigar­
ette. An investigation indicated 
the blaze broke out shortly after 
two employees left the building.
RAISE SALARIES
. NORTH VANCOUVER (CP) 
—City council gave final appro­
val, to an increase in council 
salaries at a special meeting 
Friday night. The bylaw increa­
ses aldermanic salaries to $3,000 
a year from $2,000 and the 
mavor’s salary to $8,000 from 
$6,400. .
B E L G R A D E (Reuter) — 
President Tito will pay an offi­
cial visit to the United Slates in 
the second half of this month 
and go on to Canada in early 
November, it was announced 
today.
The U.S. trip is being made at 
the i n v i t a t i o n ,  of President 
Nixon, while the visit to Canada | 
is in response to an invitation: 
from Gov.-Gen. Roland Mich-; 
ener.
No precise dates were given 
for the visits.
The Yugoslav leader will be 
accompanied by his wife Jov- 
anka.
Prime Minister Trudeau and 
his wife Margaret recenuy p . . 
an unofficial visit to Yugoslavia 
and President Nixon earlier this 
year became the first U.S. pres­




with our modem, 
correspondence
eall-new ^
a  couriei — i 
YOU CAN COMPLETE ALL ‘
LESSONS IN SPARE TIME 
—AT HOME OR ON THE 
JOB
Certificate Awarded. Students 
may take General Program 
or University Entrance.
Low monthly tuition. All 
books supplied. FREE bro­
chure and. data, supplied 
Immediately,
NATIONAL COLLEGE 
444 Robson St., Vancouver 
688-4913
Name __ . . . . . . —  Age...
A ddress....................... ..  —
.................... Phone . —  .
AN ALL-CANADIAN 
1 COLLEGE
PRESTIGE NATIONAL FIRM REQUIRES 
REPRESENTATIVE TO TRAVEL 
INTERIOR BRITISH COLUMBIA
Must be able to w ork  W ith  minimum supervision. 
Altbough not strictly a sales position, sales experience 
wouW be an asset. Remuneration and benefits are the 
highest in the industry. This opening is caused by 
rclircmcnl of present representative. All replies will be 
held in strictest confidence.
Reply Box A-335, Kelowna Daily Courier,
IN OWN BACKYARD
NOR'TH VANCOUVER (C P )- 
City council Thursday appointed 
assistant city clerk Edward Ray­
mond to the post of civic admin­
istrator. The appointment ended 
a nation-wide search conducted 
since last February by council 
for someone to fill the post,
CLEAN UP TOWN 
SALMON ARM (CP)~About 
40 students of Salmon Arm sen­
ior secondary school will clean 
up the town Monday. The Sal­
mon Arm Chamber of Com­
merce will provide garbage bags 
and the district will provide a 
truck for garbage pickup as the 
students search for bottles, cans 
and papers.
GUNMAN FOILED 
VANCOUVER (CP) — Two 
l)ank clerks foiled an armed 
gunman Friday after he robbed 
a Vancouver branch of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia of $295. The 
clerks chased him out of the 
bank and grabbed the bag of 
loot as he ran. David Robert­
son, 30, of no fixed address, 
was charged with robbery, ■ pos­
session of a dangerous weapon 
and possession of a restricted 
weapon.
Sent To Peking
TOKYO (AP) — Peking saidj 
today Mao Tse-tung has re­
ceived a collection of messages: 
from foreign heads of state con­
gratulating him on China’s 22nd 
national day anniversary but no 
mention was made of the Com­
munist party chief’s activities.
This heightened speculation 
over tlie 'i7-year-old leader’s 
health and the possibility of a 
political power struggle.
However, a Chinese Commun­
ist newspaper denounced such 
speculation as “ ridiculous wild 
rumors.”
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The men’s Sport Jacket 
Special Ad that ran Monday, 
Sept, 27, erroneously adver­
tised the Jackets as All Wool 
Worsteds. These Jackets arc 
Wool and Polyester and Wool 
Blends."
COru**"lI « vnsiii wrCt not t iMiar
MARHN BALSAM CHIEF DAN CEORGE 
iFAYEDLINAWAyL............■
ADULT INTUTAINMINT
Bas«d onthi Novel byThomu B«rg«r* 
Directed by Arthur Penn • 
PtniMubn'iKhivcoior*
WARNING—Vicious brutality and some sex.
PLUS — TWISTED NERVE
DRIVE IN .y.0 
THEATRE ^







v ie n m iA , ii.r.
Tomi.st accommodation . . . 
Booms or fully furnished 
suites with (llncUe - kitehen- 
eltc, Hath and ahnwor in all 
roonui. Onlr.ally located, 
within walking distnnee of 
shops, l)im (leiKit, tlieatre.s, 
imuienm and paric.




Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components
NORDAN IMPORT
282 Bernard Ave. 763-3S10
MOVIE GUIDE
.STAR IS SUNDAY
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Phone 7a2-29r>6 or 763-3107 (or Rctervatinns ,
mOMBBiN- AniBimONTHEftUN HUNKBBY BLBBBmiamBi
loiip)\r. l.»vini pniinlA An Avts ErnkNii i film
A L
275 Ijfon Ave.
David Janssen * JeanSeberg * Lee J.CQbh * James Bixith
SECOND FEATURE 
Ell Wnllnch Julie Harris
“h i i ; p i o p i .i : n e x p  d o o r ”
WARNING — Coar.xc lanK'nage, Dings with inulilv and 
Inntali'y. - -  It. McDoiu'tld, B.C. Di|i'r|or
OM; (OMI'LETE show -  7;30
ENDS TONIGHT -  7 and 9 P..M.
This Thanksgiving, try the bus — for long weekend travel 
m.icie easy! Willi so many trips to so many jilaccs, you can 
forget traffic, tmuhles and rlriving slialn. Aiuf you'll like 
' ' Gieyhound's easy ch.iir (.ondod, duwnlovm-tO’downtown con­
venience and e.isy-going lares!
GREYHOUND E A S Y  C H A I R  F A R E S
from K E LO W N A  to;
Vancouver 1 $ D.l.S | 3 (rips daily | Calgary
B.'inff I .$11,‘10 I 2 trips dtiily || Ldmonlon
SI4.40 I 2 trip* daily 
,$19.00 I 2 trips daily
I IIE<IN > l l l l | < l i : l  111 eU U I I E J H  W l l t l l l l l l  I I I I I I C O ,
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■ Some earing , m.uM- limpu.iKe and n
I V
PARAMOUIVr
It. .McDonald, ll.A', Uir<»olor
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G O  G R E Y H O U N D
,.. and leave the driving to us.
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contaE'l the (irevtrtaind Bos Dejioi, 73) <.>ii' i*nAwii,'', fel.-7fi2'70.’)7, or sour local 
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Hereford Cattle 
In First Airlift To East
Forty-two purebred ' polled 
Hereford cattle have the dis­
tinction of being the first air­
lifted exports shipped from the 
province to far eastern mar­
kets.
The animals were shipped by 
Pacific Western Airlines turbo 
prop transport about 8:30 a.m. 
today for Vancouver on the 
i first hop of a high-flying jour 
ncy that will take them 
Tokyo via Alaska.
Government Sports Promotion 
Waste Of Taxes Says Maltman
through B, J . Homex Sales 
Ltd., San Francisco for ulti­
mate sale to Canematsu Gosho, 
one of the largest importers in 
Japan, and represent the prime 
breeding stock of six cattle 
producers f r o m  Princeton, 
White Rock, Salmon Arm,, Kel­
owna, Westbank and Salmon 
River,
To date, 10 similar shipments 
to! have been processed by the as­
sociation and more are planned
The precedent-setting flight for the far east in the future, 
was arranged by the British!The next shipment from Kel- 





The man city council picked 
as chairman of the third annual 
B.C. Festival of Sirorts is less 
than wildly enthusiastic about 
the idea.
The government uses the fes­
tival to promote sporting events 
that have been held for many 
years. The third one is being 
planned for next spring.
‘‘Basically, it’s a waste of 
tax money as far as developing 
sports is concerned,” says Ke­
lowna recreation supervisor 
Keith Maltman, who quit the 
B.C, government because of the 
festival idea.
“ All the B.C. government is 
going to do is advertise the 
events. But we need equipment, 
facilities and ti-aining for both 
players and coaches 
“The federal government made 
a survey of what sports facili­
ties are needed here. We don’t 
need to be told what facilities 
we need.”
The municipal, provincial and 
federal governments should 
agree to share costs of needed 
facilities, he said.
Mr. Maltman said the festival 
is just using sports events as 
tourist attractions. He question
FIREFIGHTING WITH A SOFT TOUCH
Could be the boys at the 
Kelowna Fire Department 
•were using too much deter­
gent, but it’s actually a' new 
type of fire-suppressing foam. 
The effective firefighting aid, 
dispensed from a generator
manned* by fireman Fred Ger- 
linger, right, was described 
by Deputy fire chief John 
Roberts as a high-expanding 
mechanical foam which can 
be pumped into a basement 
without ill effects to firemen
working in it, as demonstrated 
by Douglas McArthur, centre. 
One gallon of the chemical 
liquid is mixed with 50 gal­
lons of water to create 5,000 
gallons of foam. The equip­
ment will be one of many 
demonstrated at the fireball 
Monday to help launch Fire 
Prevention Week ■ in North 
America during the week end>- 
Jn g  Oct. 10. (Courier photo*
Full T im e  
Elim inate Fires
Fire prevention is a full time 
job for everyone every day of 
the year.
The annual Fhe Prevention 
Week, held across North Amer­
ica this year from Sunday to 
Oct. 10, is an organized means 
to encourage and perpetuate 
fire safety consciousness.
“ Whether we be sufferers or 
onlookers, the tragedy of fire 
affects us all,” says Kelowna 
Fire Chief C. A. Pettman.
“For the victims, a terrible 
price may have been paid.” he
adds. “ For the rest of us, there 
has been an out-pouring of sym­
pathy for those affected. One’s 
compassion for those ■who have 
been through the ordeal is in­
deed noble and a generous re­
action.”
Chief Pettman emphasizes 
that “unfortunately, we have a 
way of thinking of a fire as an 
accidental misfortune, forget­
ting that carelessness or neglect 
is behind most of these fires.”
Rare is the fire that has not 
been caused ,by a simple act of
Events Planned For Seniors 
At Retirement Services Meet
SEEN and
Although giving is a 
humanitarian compulsion, the 
second thought doubts of why, 
how much and to whom is often 
a donation deterring factor.
To, help residents surmount 
some of the personal qualms 
of sharing, the Central Okana­
gan Community Chest offers 
the following answers to. the 
most asked questions regarding 
its campaigns.
(3. How much should I con­
tribute?
A. What you can afford. A 
rough guideline for residences 
is 50 cents per agency. Since 
Kelowna has 18 agencies, this 
would be $9.
natural throughout the year. Were each j ed statistics produced by Frank 
agency to conduct its own cam- Bain of Vancouver, festival 
paign, the cost would be much 
greater.
Q. Why was the Community 
Chest formed?
A. Primarily, it was formed 
by several groups who felt one 
campaign during the year was 
better than 18 or more. In 
other words, one campaign, 
one donation. This serves to cut 
ccsts as well.
Q. How much do the directors 
of Community Chest get paid?
A. Absolutely nothing. They 
are respected people Who are 
interested in their community
manager, that 150,000 athletes 
took part in more than 400 
events in more than lOO com­
munities.
“Where’s their-financial state­
ment?” Mr. Maltman asked.
The annual Knox Mountain 
Hillchmb. sponsored by the Ok­
anagan Sports Car Club, was 
under the "umbrella’Mast May. 
The city official said the pro­
vincial government should have 
given the club money to im­
prove the event.
■ “Council appointed me to 
work with groups wishing to do 
something during the festival, 
but not to promote new events," 
he explained. Organizations 
may also Qontact the festival 
office in Vancouver.
Some years ago Mr. Maltman 
helped organize a recreation 
commission here. This was re­
placed by a department Com­
missions receive provincial gov-, 
ernment financial help, buc de­
partments get none.
“ I’m sure a department is 
the best,” he said, explaining 
that personnel are directly r “  
sponsible to council. Advice is 
given the department and coun­
cil by the arena, sports and fit­
ness, theatre and recreational 
advisory planning committees.
The continuing adult educa-jat 7:30 p.m. under Mrs. Elsie 
tion and recreation program, Thompson; and typing for be- 
sponored by School District 23 ginners at George Pringle Sec- 
(Kelowna) and the Kelowna re- ondary School at 7:30 p.m.
Q. I sU-ongly favor a particu- f v o l u n t a r i l y   ̂ give many 
la r  agency. Can I specify which hours each year to Community 
• - ’ '• - Chest work.
A planned program for senior 
citizens for October has been 
drawn up by a meeting of the 
Kelowna and District Retire­
ment Service.
A proposal that the service 
be rcs()onsiblc for programming 
the recreation activities in the 
Centennial Hall was approved. 
The composite program com­
mittee was disolved.
The service will receive help 
from other organized pension­
ers groups in eo-operation with 
the city's , recreation depart­
ment.
The October prograin in the 
Kelowna Centennial Hall con­
sists of shuffleboard and car­
pet bowling on Mondays from 
noon until four p.m. Tuesdays, 
from 9:45 a.m. to 11:15 there 
will be free yoga classes for 
men and women.
Cards and cribbage will be 
run on Tuesday afternoons from 
one until four and on Fridays 
from two p.m, until four. More 
shuffleobard and carpet bowl­
ing will be featured Wednesdays 
from noon until four, and 
Thursday from noon until two 
shuffleboards only will be offer­
ed again.
All programs are for retired 
people over 50 and are free.
omission or commission.
Careless smoking, misused or 
faulty electrical equipment, de­
fective heating and poor house­
keeping” account for a great 
majority of losses, including 
lives,” Chief Ppttman stressed.
“We need to be reminded fire 
brings not only financial head­
aches, but heartaches too; in­
deed, that fire can break your 
heart.” ,
"It’s no empty. slogan. Fire 
is so final,” Chief Pettmart 
warned.
Last year, fire losses in the 
city amounted to $269,439, the 
major portion of which ($213,- 
000) accured from holocausts at 
Okanagan College and Sun 
Rype Products Ltd. The fires 
were just two of 293 handled by 
the department last year.
Fire Prevention is YOUR 
business . . .  all year round. 
Make it a habit.
Being overseas . until about 
December is keeping Aid. Alan 
Moss from some “big mom­
ents,” He was chairman of the 
city building committee, but 
Aid. Richard Stewart had to 
make a report to a special 
council meeting which award-
agency I want my donation to 
go to?
A. Yes, if you w'ish you may 
designate a particular agency 
and the canvasser will mark 
this down with your contribu­
tion.
Q. How much of the money 
collected do you send to a na-
ed a contract for the commun-| tional or provincial headquar- 
ity centre and centennial swim- |ters?
ming pool on. Spall Road, Aid. A. The Community Chest is
Moss headed the committee 
which negotiated terms for en­
try of Orchard . Park into the 
city. There will be a public 
meeting Oct. 12 to discuss it, 
and ratepayers will vote Oct. 
20.
Grade 5 pupils of Jean Har- 
rod at Quigley Elementary 
School are getting ready to visit 
Williams Lake, and pupils of 
Mount View Elementary School 
from that community will come 
here. Following the recent meet­
ing of the board of School Dis­
trict 23 (Kelowna), a press re­
lease said pupils of South Rut­
land Elementary School would 





By TEIIKY STEWARD 
Courier City Editor
Aklcrimn (Ills Monday will be asked to summon tliclr re- 
soiuTO of wordlv wisdom to guide them in a decision of global 
importiu'ce , . , whetlur or not to protest the proposed 
Amcbilka bla.st.
Tliid piotestoi.v against the move have .such eonfidence in 
tins city's aldi'rmcii i.s a pluiiomeiion in itself. After all, they 
weren't called upon fur eousultation on the effect of the Ij.S,, 
Mireliargi', they weren't ,'sked to deelde any course of action in 
I the Qiieliee erisis, and their thought.s on seating Red China 
in the iJni'ed Nations have never been solicited.
Our father who art in Victoria didn’t even ask this coiiu- 
ril's advice before imposing ii ban oa liquor and lobaceo nd- 
u'l'tlsiiig . . .  or anything else for that matter. But In si>lte of 
this lack of expern'iice, Ainehltka inoteslor.s apparently feel 
our alderuu'u are r<‘ady foi the really big one.
They may he rlshi . , . hcenuse Hu* Kelowna seven do have 
n eolorf'.il last of daring feats to their credit.
Tlie.v are the same nty fathers who slapped a notice to 
vacate on the wharf of that giant of giants, the CPR; and tliey 
me the same ones who told tlic Kelowna Golf and Country Clul) 
Its t'lNcs we ■(' due.
Tliey risked the wrath of the electorate by deriding on a 
building in Citv I’aiK, and the scorn of the school lioard by 
making li comply to /niung icgulntlons. nicy even dared ebm- 
inato tourism fionv the jiirasdli'tlon of the C’linmber of (,’om- 
mci ce and they de(ii-<l the KegiiUa AsHocialion to hold the night 
.show in tile oval, \
An liijinessive list . . . and when President Nixon hear# of 
their Amcliitkn ilceision, the effect could be sluitlering.
The protest Itself, is a natural. In this day of environmeninl 
awnicaess and the Ik;IiI for pei.ee, to voice aupiaiit for niieli>;\r 
lis.s IS tike oeiiiiiiiii iiu; laoilinliood And to piotc't somctlung 
tvi, tag ti.id I I'lrld ", ti' ihi- kci.tli :.s doing, is poinilar. Far less 
f isliiO'i.ible ,t vvuiild li.ise been to protest the most recent 
KusMim tc'.',
,\iiit aa 'w .i', 'hr I'Mi'i si I.s lastipated lo vouih. wlnrh should 
1 «• I trouiaiu'.i ns nua li as possible, espei lallv l>y those who 
a.c lo-iiip It.
S.) wi'.ii tlif:c liaMcs, aldermen will lie able to make llieir 
1 ositlon known licit Kolli will anpiTort the protest and offer 
1 > mi'cl vviili Nixon. Hill Kune will vote against It with a phd- 
; ) ti.rai comment which will also explain his iKisition on, 
JUrsl riuiKi. Cwcn Holland wall Ih' appointed to study the matter 
M) she can sole I)h !; Stcwarl won’t vote until she docs, S\d 
Hodi.'c vs.ll oti|K)‘e rouiu'il ile.ilmg v“ h llic (piestloii, and Waller
11.1'l ii u 'I I p i r  1 . r (if niothei h(»Ml
V!.U‘ M"- I , oi.l s' t'u' <if S.il'.ili an.)
v.or,-if : i? h.s fci. r., i,l.ierii'.''ii aie making inirs-'Cant deii.sion.t 
v«itho.;t him.
One alternative to increasing 
water .storage could be three- 
fool deepening of Okanagan 
Lake,
The siigge.stion was discussed 
by directors of the Sliuswap- 
Thompson River Research and 
Development Association at, a 
meeting with offficlals of the 
Okanagan Basin water study 
group.
The lake deepening alterna­
tive is one which seieiitisls may 
suggest at the end of tlie four- 
.year Federal-Provindal water 
study in lieu of a water dlver- 
.sion program.
S t u d  y director Murniy 
Thomson said a survey of the 
Columbia River diversion ns a 
possible nllcrnative to diverting 
the Slmswa|> would have to be 
a political decision taken jointly 
by federal and provincial gov­
ernments.
Dr. J. L, Ma.son, federal gov­
ernment repre.sentntive on the 
study rommiUee, said tlie |>oiiU 
has not yet t>een reached wliero 
seienlisis can delermine wheth­
er or not additional water 
would be needed for the Okana­
gan.
With a rate increase coming 
up, Okanagan Telephone ai> 
))ear,s to have stepped up its 
public relations program. It 
advised Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce the office phone 
number will be changed—in 
March. This is when the new 
Lhkeview exchange starts. In­
cidentally. public hearings on 
the mercase begin Oct. 14.
administered locally by a board 
of directors, A nominal fee is 
paid to belong to the Canadian 
Council of Social Development 
which gives us access to ad­
vice and information, as well 
as greatly reduced costs on 
campaign material;
Q. If the canvasser calls and 
I don’t have any money, will 
you accept post-dated cheques?
A. Yes, you may contribute 
by post-dated cheque if you 
wish and another receipt will 
be issued from the Chest office 
after the cheque has been cash-'day. 
ed. •
Q. I don’t want my cmploycr 
tp know how much I conlribule.
Is there an alternative to pay­
roll deduction or lump sum 
donation?
A. Yes. We can arrange to 
have your contributions deduct­
ed fnam your bank account if 
you wish each mouth.
Q. Doesn’t a large amount of 
your money go to administra­
tion and campaign cdsls? .
A, This is not true, I,ess than 
10 per cent of the campaign 
goes to administration and 
campaign costs, vvhicli incliid-
Q. How do you know vvhat the 
member agencies use. their 
allotments for?
A. A complete report of their 
activities for the year as well 
as a complete financial state­
ment must be turned in to the 
directors. These are used in ap­
proving and formulating allo­
cations to the agencies by the 
budget committee.
Q. Is my donation tax ded­
uctible?
A, Yes. You will be issued an 
official receipt front the Com­
munity Chest either at the time 
of donation or, as in the case of 
payroll deductions, at the end 
of the year.
The local Chest is currently 
conducting a campaign for 
$69,060 to help 18 local mem­
ber agencies. A two-day resi­
dential blitz is scheduled in city 
and district Monday and Tues-
es part time seerclnry gices.
Skies will cloud over Sunday 
allowing only a few sunny pe­
riods. Southerly winds will be 
brisk in main valleys. High and 
low, in the city Friday was 63 
and 39 with no precipitation. 
High and low at the airport was 
64 and 34, again with no precipi- 
Intion. Tlie exiiccled overnight 
low is 38 degrees willi an ex- 
lieeted high Sunday of 63 dc-j
creation department, offers 30 
new courses beginning Monday.
Next week’s program will be 
launched with a 20-session 
course in first year Bishop 
dressmaking at Rutland Secon­
dary School, which has been 
fully booked, A dressmaking 20- 
session course for retired 
citizens is also scheduled Mon­
day in the Ogopogo -Room at 
the arena from 1 to 3 p.m. 
under Mrs. Genevieve Ciceri.
Other Monday courses in­
clude a 10-session class in sew­
ing with stretch fabrics at 
Belva’s drygoods store at West- 
bank from 9:45 to 11:45 a.m., 
which is also fully booked; a 
20-session course in beginner’s 
typing in the George Elliot Sec­
ondary School at Winfield at 
7:30 p.m. under Mrs. Charlotte 
Smith; and a 10-session course 
in computer systems for be­
ginners at Kelowna Secondary 
School at 7:30 p.m. under J. E. 
Farrell.
As in the cases of all courses 
on golf, the one scheduled Mon­
day has been postponed to 
January. .
The Tuesday program begins 
with a 10-session course in 
batik and tic dyeing at KSS at 
7:30 p.m. under Mrs. R. 
Whalen, preceded by a 10-ses- 
,sion course in sewing stretch 
fabrics from 1 to 3 p.m. in the 
Ogopogo Room of the arena 
(unfortunately this course is al­
so fully booked).
Home con.stniction for the 
amateur is also offered Tues­
day at KSS at 7:30 p.m. under 
John Doyle; a 20-session course 
in yoga for retired citizens at 
the arena Centennial Hall from 
9:45 to 11:15 a.m. under in- 
struetress Mrs. Erma Mer­
chant; a five-session artificial 
flower making course at KSS
Hr.vce MacKa.sey, federal 
mmister ol lalior, is llie ex­
pected .speaker at a l.ibnal 
uomiualton eouvcntlon and an­
nual genernl meeting for Okan­
agan Houiulary if) be held Oct. 
30 at the Capri Hotel,
Tin? new exenilivo of the as- 
.socialioii also named cliaiinien 
lo its \aiioiis lomiiiiitees at 
(he meeting.
Mike Hobnl'. of Kelovuia uill 
lu'tid the iMilier- eonimillee, 
('hiules Itoi'S of East Kelowna, 
the membenship committee, Hit 
Hill of Kelowna, the piililieity 
eoiumitlee. Sonya Prokosch of 
Kelowna and Jean Trendgold, 
vlce-pieRidenl, of Okanagan 
Mission, eo<;hniilng the ftetivl- 
tics fornmittee, Mrs, Iiolx'd 
Know, lieasurer, and l.nny 
Siillmim, president, nvchairiiig 
(he f inniii e eomniCee and 
tii.oi U In.im*. »'e. and
Mi Salio.rn, (oih»iiiiiK the 
i rommunicationi eommittee.
MODERN KLO LIBRARY
For nianv sliidenls at the
ii(".( M .r . i tO O U  m Iio o I, lUKin 
lio.n nieaii' mine dmn 
(h.'iiire to fill nil on \ilamin<4  ̂
In lad . the liuMe;.! loom.s m
the M hool are iMHleni, well- 
ill ,i(li\n\ and lilir.'irv fm iln 
l:r?. V l\,. Ii 1 no the len;,di of 
the •' liool .'iiid pi O' nie io,ii •. 
hour,) of uiicllertual !o<rl lor
hungi.v young minds with a
iiidiii.il rmioMly ahoiil the 
' n Id l)ie\', u i!l h;i' e lo ( o|)e 
"Pii Jis adnl's. More Uian 
half Ihe M hool’s 750 studenta
(hid a quiet haven aiiiongsl, 
the liOoUn and i amid iideiie of 
fellow ‘liideiils in the school 
iihrary. (( cniiiei pludoi
The adult education office 
advises those interested in the 
batik and tie dying courses 
may attend the 'Tuesday ses­
sion free of charge, and are 
reminded to bring a piece of 
washed, light cotton fabric, 
rubber gloves, notebook and 
pencil. Dyes are supplied free. ] 
Six new courses will be avail­
able Wednesday, including the 
following three dressmaking I 
classes: a 20-session course at | 
George Elliot Secondary School 
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. under 
Mrs. Genevieve Ciceri; a 20- 
session Bishop 1 dressmaking 
course at the arena Ogopogo 
Room under Mrs. Belva Rim- 
bey from 9:45 to 11:45 a.m.; a 
20-session course in Bishou 
second year dressmaking bj 
Mrs. Rimbey at KSS from 7:3( 
to 9:30 p.m.
Wednesday will also afford 
motorcycle mechanics for th« 
amateur by Victor Blewett at 
KSS at 7:30 p.m., an eightrses- 
sion course in trouble shooting 
and general luneups. The sam« 
day, place and time will also 
accommodate a 10-s o s s i o r 
course in first aid, plus a 20- 
session course in popular gui­
tar for beginners under Ray­
mond Fricsen.
Thursday's program entices 
attendance witJi eight new cour­
ses including two more dress­
making courses by Mrs. Rim- 
bey, Bi.shop II, from 9:45 to 
11:45 a.m. and Bishop III from 
1 to 3 p.m. at the Ogopogo 
Room of the arena.
The program c o n t i n u e s  
Thursday with square dancing 
instruction at KSS at 7:30 p.in., 
with the Wagon Wheelers; us­
ing the media, a four-session 
course by Donald Wilson, on 
tlie rudiments of overhead nnd 
slide projectors, and other 
audio-visual instructional mat­
erials, at K.SS at 7:30 p.m,; 
and basic woodworking, a 20-. 
.se.ssion -course open to the lad. 
ic.s at KSS at 7:30 p.m.
The prograin switches to < 
Rutland Thursday with n 2(l-« 
session counso in l.yi)lng for 
beginners nl Rutland Second-r 
ary School at 7:30 p.m. under 
Mrs. Charlotte Smith; advanc­
ed art under Lcn Compton, 
and a 20-hcshIoii course in in­
termediate guitar with Rny- 
inond F’rie.seii, Ixith at Rutland 
Secondary School at 7:.30 p.m.
Bishop I drcH.siuaking will 
be offered Friday at Ihc i’caeli- 
Innd reerealion hall from 9:45 
lo 11:45 a.m. under Mrs. Rim- 
bey.
Tlic iirograin will end Oct. 0 
with a defeiii.ive driving coiirsti 
at KSS at 7::i(l |).m. which Is 
fully booked. However, a sim­
ilar eouriie is uvaihiblo Nov. 0, 
Further iiiformallon, or reg- 
Inlrntlou, is avalluhle at the 
adult edueubon office at 762- 
4II!M,
IN COURT
Three innre persons made ap- 
petpances helore Judge R. .1. H. 
Moir In Provincial Court Imlny 
charged with driving with a 
blood-alcohol proiKirllon ex­
ceeding .OH,
I’leading guilty to the ehnrge 
was Eric lla.vden Slump of Ver- 
iiou ami Conslmiee Spm vlrr of 
Swift t'lirrcnl. Each was finer! 
S'AIO and Mi'.()('iided fiom dm - 
iiig for one mrinth.
.lames Walter lliilch of Win­
field pleaded not giiilly lo the 
eh.irge and waa remanded on 
Ills own rerogiilzance until Oct, 
S for an ai)pearnnre by counsel.
In other court ncllvlly, Ken- 
neUt Armbrustcr wta fliied ITS 
for not having r driver’s lleen- 
ee. He told court his llceneo 
hiid l)cen suspeaded for one 
rpoofh *evernl nirmlhs ago and 
he had failed In apjdy for its re­
turn. ’
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GUEST e d ito r ia l
I t is becoming increasingly clear to 
he careful observer of world affairs 
h a t the world is fast heading towards 
a political and military crisis that will 
make the Cuban crisis seem like a 
tea party. Of course, the statesmen 
a n d  politicians are meeting together, 
discussing, planning, attempting to 
make treaties, pacts of all kinds to 
stave off the day, but come it will. 
And why, because of the utter in­
sincerity, dishonesty, hypocrisy of 
those who rule the nations.
Behind “the fronts” of peace con- ■ 
fcrences, disarmament talks, mone­
tary planning forces of deceit are at 
work that will eventually plunge man­
kind in this crisis of the ages. It is not 
that there are no good men in the 
councils of the nations who genuinely 
have the interests of mankind at heart. 
Indeed, we have seen these men 
crushed arid shattered by despair and 
disillusionment. We have heard of 
their suicides. Of their destruction 
b y : the “invisible government.” And 
all this gives men and women of good­
will the sense of fear and hopeless­
ness. , . ,
The Bible is right. Man is man s 
worst enemy. “The heart of man is 
desperately wicked.” “Out of the 
heart of man proceeds all manner of 
wickedness.” It is the plague of man’s 
heart that plagues the world. Deceit, 
distrust, love of self, ambition for 
place, possessions and power are sins 
of the heart. These men will have at
the expense and hurt of their fcllow- 
mtn. So it is not the changing of 
man’s circumstances and environ­
ment, the signing of treaties, pacts 
and pledges that will bring peace and 
security to the world, hut the chang­
ing of his heart. And the Gospel of 
Christ claims to do this. _
It proclaims its message of a cruci­
fied and risen Christ, the Lord of all 
and says to those who believe “1 
will give you a new heart. If any man 
be in Christ he is a new creature (a 
new creation).” This is the unique­
ness of the Gospel of Christ— it gives 
the man who believes it a new heart. 
Of course, the Gospel is Christ. He 
gives a new heart. To receive Him is 
to receive the forgiveness, love and 
life of His redemption. To be made a 
new creature in Him. Whatever 
judgment and criticism might be dir­
ected against a corrupted Christen­
dom does not invalidate this great ■ 
fact. As David Livingstone said, the 
woid . of Christ is the word of a 
gentleman. He means what he says 
and he is a’ole to do it because He is 
the light and life of men. “I am the 
light of the world, he that followeth 
rnc shall not, walk in darkness but 
shall have the light of life.” “Come 
unto me and I will give you rest. 
“Him that corneth to me I will in no 
Wise cast him out.”
; P A S T O R  J.  E .  S T O R E Y  
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CANADA'S STORY
f i r s t  Parliament 
Opened In Halifax
leu
In spite of widely publicized dem­
onstrations against President Nguyen 
"Van Thieu and his lincontcsted cam­
paign for re-election, few doubt that 
heTvill get the “vote of confidence” 
he seeks in Sunday’s polling.
The opposition is the most cohesive 
and widespread of Thieu s political 
career, bu rlacks significant popular 
support. He has succeeded m cither 
suppressing or ignoring his foes. _
Thieu has said he will resign if he 
receives fewer than half the votes, 
and has implied he might step down 
if he does not win a larger majority. 
He predicted to aides and reporters, 
however, that he might receive as 
much as 80 per cent of the vote, and 
this seems possible.
What would happen then is unccr-
lain. , , ,
He has told reporters he would
rc.sign rather than sec United Slates 
aid to Vietnam cut off, and although 
the Nixon administration is commu­
ted to Thieu, thc 'U .S . Cingress is 
likely to take a hard look at conliiui-
ing aid. . ,
He has told the couiuiys leailing 
generals he will resign rather than 
have South Vietnam torn by a coup 
— if they want another leader. He has 
said he expects to bring peace to the 
country within twii years, and will 
resign once this task is accomplished.
'I bis makes his contiiuiaiicc in of­
fice conlingciu on American aid and 
the armed forces’ support, both un­
predictable factors,
'lliicn has made inyiiad enemies 
in allaining and inainlaining nower, 
and his uncontesied campaign for re- 
election has brought them together 
in a loose coalition which may step 
up its activities after the election.
However, the opposition still re­
presents only a liny minority of the 
seven million voters and IH million 
pcoplc—aiul in Thicn it faces an 
.istntc polilieian.
In l‘)67. he climtnalcd his ina|or 
rival for the presideney, Nguyen t ao 
Ky. hclore the campaigning began, 
During four \ears in olTiec, he has 
weathered crisis after crisis, weeding
out Ky supporters and suppressing 
such dissident groups as An Quang 
and Cambodian Buddhists, students, 
dissabled. veterans, and enemies in the 
National Assembly,
In June, obsessed with winning a 
clear-cut mandate for a second term 
of four years, Thieu rammed through 
the legislature. a law requiring that 
presidential candidates be endorsed 
by 40 assemblymen or 100 province 
and city councillors. ,
This eventually precipitated a pol­
itical crisis.
Using government machinery to 
anply pressure, Thieu so monopolized 
the available endorsements that only 
he and Gen. Duong Van Big Minh 
could qualify. .
Minh then quit the race, charging 
that the election was being rigged by 
Thieu—a move the president later 
admitted he didn’t expect.
Thieu, under U.S. pressure, arran­
ged for the Supreme Court to vali­
date Ky’s endorsements and allow 
him on the ballot—although it had 
previously ruled his petition invalid.
Then Ky refused to run, also char­
ging ihiil the election was rigged. That 
loll 1 hieu alone on the ballot.
Thieu said his opponents’ with­
drawal in no way affected the legality 
of the election.
T he people can vote against him, 
TTiieii says, by casting an “irregular” 
ballot— by tearing the ballot in half, 
defacing it, or pulling an empty en­
velope in the box.
Thieu is almost eciTain to win a 
considerable majority in rural areas, 
where people are less politically aware 
than in the cities, and where it is 
easier for Thicu-appoinlcd officials 
to lead them to the polls. Most will 
go through the simple procedure of 
r.iking the T hien ballot, putting it in 
an enveloiu', and dropping It in the 
bos,
Most,peasants arc unaware of city 
demonstrations and of the anli-lhicu 
eoimr.nnkincs issued by opposition 
groups tirging a boycott of the elec­
tion.
By BOB BOWM.4N
The first Parliament in whal 
now is Canada, and also the 
first in the British Common­
wealth opened at Halifax on 
Oct. 3, 1758. Of course, Canada 
still belonged to France, but 
Nova Scotia had been a British 
colony since 1710.
Wheii the Acadians were ex­
pelled in 1755, “planters” from 
New England were brought in 
to take th e ir, place. They al­
ready had achieved a certain- 
degree of self-government and 
were promised that they would, 
have an assembly in Nova Sco- 
ta.
Col. Charles Lawrence, who 
had succeeded Edward Corn­
wallis, the builder of Halifax, as 
governor, was reluctant to pro­
vide the settlers with an assem- 
ty_but gave in to their de­
mands. He arranged for 16 
members to represent the col­
ony, with four from Halifax and 
two from Lunenburg. As soon as 
any community had 50 people, it 
cd îld elect two members.
CATHOLICS EXCLUDED -
The first Parliament rhet in 
the Court House at the corner of 
Argyle and Buckingham streets 
on Oct, 2, 1758, and remained in 
session until the following April. 
It spent £250, of which £100 
went to the clerk. Members 
served without pay.
The Church of England was 
the official church, but Protes­
tant “Dissenters” were allowed 
freedom and worship and con­
science. “Members of the Po­
pish religion” were not allowed 
to hold official posts.
The British criminal code was 
in effect. Penalties included 
flogging, branding, cutting off 
ears and hanging. Profanity 
was a serious offence and as 
late as 1816 a man had his ears 
ciit off for constant swearing. _ 
Charles Dickens visited Hali­
fax in 1840 and saw. Parliament 
in action. He wrote that it was 
like looking at the British Par-, 
liament through the wrong end 
of a telescope.
Other Oct. 2 events:
1710—Port Royal surrendered 
to New England force and that 
part of Acadia becariie Nova
SCOtir. .
1847—T e I e g r  a p h service 
O'- '1 between Montreal and
Quebec.
1887—A sturgeon nearly 12 
feet long and weighing 822 
pounds was caught in the F ra­
ser River. B.C., and towed to 
New Westminster.
1895—Mackenzie, Yukon, Un- 
gava and Franklin districts 
were formed.
1900—Sir Wilfrid Laurier laid 
foundation stone of Q u e b e c 
bridge.
19.55—Canadian Unemploy­
ment Act came into force.
QUEBEC (CP) — A herd of 
10,000 caribou vanished in the 
1920s and nobody seemed to 
care.
Roaming Quebec’s Lauren- 
tide Park, the caribou were 
killed off by that infamous 
predator—man.
Sometimes for food, some­
times for sport or profit, bu 
most often for no reason at 
all, the immense herd was de­
stroyed by hunters.
And so ended a unique situ­
ation. Nowhere else had the 
caribou roamed so far south 
—the park is just north of 
Quebec City-:although they 
were still plentiful in, the Ca­
nadian North, their natural 
habitat.
Now, wildlife experts ar 
rebuilding the caribou herd, 
and they have had to start 
from scratch.
In 1965, a program to trans­
plant caribou from northern 
Quebec was begun and today 
34 of the animals are roaming 
the park. •
They are being kept at the 
park as a breeding herd. Only 
their offspring are released, 
the first in 1969.
Old-timers still speak of the 
great hunts of “the good old 
, days” 50 years ago.
FABULOUS HUNTS
Such stories have led the 
director of the caribou, pro­
gram to the conclusion that 
the herd was destroyed by 
man.
Dr. Benny Simard, a veteri­
narian with the Quebec de­
partment of tourism, fish and 
game, said in an interview 
that the herd was cut down by 
“poaching in its broadest 
sense.”
Dr. Simard was raised in 
Baic St. Paul, on the edge of 
Laurentide Park* and heard
the stories of the great hunts 
from many people, including 
his grandfather.
“I hoard old-timers talk of 
the fabulous hunts where one 
man would kill 200 caribou 
and t h e n  take only the 
tongues,” he Says.
His study has led him to 
discount other hypotheses on 
the herd’s disappearance.
It was speculated that the 
caribou’s natural habitat had 
perhaps been altered by for­
estry operations and that the 
herd had left.
Dr. Simard discount.s this, 
because the area inhabited by 
the animals was sparse and 
' remained untouched by lum­
ber companies.
MANY CARCASSES 
If the caribou had “eaten 
out’* the area and died off, it 
could have been the reason. 
But in such a case, there 
would have been many car­
casses.
The only theory left is that 
man was the culprit, Dr. Si- 
niard concludes.
“I was told that herds of 
caribou would migrate in win­
ter to the Lac Edouard area 
around 1900, bringing with 
them the Indians who followed 
them, just as the wolves did.”
“So the people there, pi­
oneers actually, killed off the
caribou with machine-guns to 
get rid of the Indians."
In those days, Dr. Simard 
adds, logging companies were 
hiring hunters to kill caribou 
in winter and feed the men. 
Some would get S5 a head.
ONLY YOUNG FREED
When the plan to build up 
the herd in Laurentide Park 
began. Dr. Simard benefitted 
from a similar plan :n the 
state of Maine. Wildlife offi­
cials there tried the same 
thing, Drought in some cari­
bou a few years ago but they 
all disappeared.
'Tlie vctcrinaria,n explained 
that the animals’ natural in­
stincts brought them back to 
their natural feeding grounds. 
This is why he decided to re­
lease only the young in the 
park.
Using only young caribou, 
he circumvents this problem 
because the young caribou’s 
instinct to migrate is con­
trolled and limited to the park 
area.
So far, the released caribou 
are developing their own mi­
gratory patterns within the 
park and are not leaving.
Dr. Simard’s goal?
A herd of 1,000 govern­
ment-protected caribou roam­
ing the wide reaches of the 
park.
Some Residents Tough It Out 
A fte r California Fire Disaster
Change Cuts Through Holland 
Like Nation's Sharp Breezes
BYGONE DAYS
{ h o i n  Courier Tiles)
lit V i:\KS .Mio 
Ortoher iOlll
The Cllv "1 Kclinuni bmlilim; Iikuic:. 
me iJiowmjj u t-tcady nicir.iM' m n  
iirevioin; yoar.-i. ScpU'mlu'i ol this year 
1137 118 worUi'of liulldniK iwnnils wcie 
If'.irn, and the total (nr the 'ear is 
iiou roini'aii'd to only t'-Hi.y
2lil lor the whole of the inevionii year.
30 YE Alts A(iO 
Oi'loher 111.51
"l/ii .d Hov Matu ‘ Good " 
n.ill I' no\  ̂ inan.it;ei o( Uir 
('elhdo-e ,Goioi>,iny I'oi n m 
..tlciu’rd 1’ n.G. \Girie he «
to VI . A Its AGO 
Ochihrr 1931
l',.i!l> I'oiniucneniU'nt of con si rue non 
n( ine Kclownn-Naramata Hoad is prnc- 
lically as.sured followiiiR examinnllon 
ol (lie route liv It. W. nruliii. Minister 
of I'ulille Works for British Coliimhla.
AMSTERDAM (AP) — Relax, 
Jan T e g e l a a r  says, relax. 
Wearer of serious blue suits, 
sturdy triple EEE brogans, a 
1963 slim jim tie knoted tight as 
a sheepshank, Jan Tegelaar 
says not to worry.
No seconal, No bloodprcssure 
problems, 'rcgelnar claims he is 
sleeping deliciously despite a 
63-day cabinet crisis this sum­
mer that loft the Dutch without 
a government, a 1971 balancc- 
of-trndc deficit projected at $555, 
million, the inflation index now 
mounting at a 10.4-pcr-cent an­
nual rate, a virtual doubling of 
divorces in the last six years, 
church attendance that has 
fallen to 47,2 per cent from 80 
per cent in the last decade, in­
come taxes that have risen 
hlglier than those of France, 
Britain or Germany.
And despite people like Kccs 
lloekcrt, who sells marijuana 
plants from his househont on 
Knltcnburg canal. And Luho, 
who gives whip and chain snap­
ping les.sons at Ills sado-maso­
chistic boutique around the cor­
ner from Howard .lohnson’s on 
I’rinscngrncht ciinal.
CALM AT MIDDLE
III a eoimlry where the statis­
tics arch n graph of trouble and 
remarluihle changes In life style 
that might seem likely to he 
r a t t l i n g  the foimdnlioiis of 
Dutch society, Tegelaar i.s a 
goiMl reflection of wlial iiolls 
and surveys also sliow to he the 
calm at the m 1 d d 1 e —t li e 
triumph of Dutch placidly and 
its eternal cow-caiial-eumiilus 
cloud landscape—or the emer­
gency of the world's first 
groovy silent majority.
In n year when things cost 
, more and always seemed to 
. eonlaln less, 7H |ier eeiit of the 
population eoiild tell tlie Nrlher- 
lands Instituir for Piihllc Opin­
ion. a Gallup orgniiizallon asso- 
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.50 YEAltS AGO 
October 1021
'Hie SI, Andrew's and (’aledoiiian Soc- 
ieh ticld tlieir first incctlng of the new 
•,•11' nil, witti Itie president, Mr. D. 
M.Dnngall in tlie iTinir, D, K, Gordon 
i> ilie •.eerelarv I’lans for tlie eelelirn- 
non (it St Andiew's Day were diseus- 
•.. 1 and a e.nmnitlee was sei np to 
tlie rseentivf, Miss M, (.'nmonm, 
M. ines Mdldihon, Slrwarl, Murray 
an.I (.nrdon, and Messis, G. II, Gialiam,
A Mil. licit mid .1. VVdkie.
(iO Vl’.AItS AGO 
October 1911
t ,, , ,, I \ii'<  ̂ Ml Willi.iin liniikni
: .1 (.1 n\ I d tl ..in V ail Klerk
I!' •, 'll li\e (lit llicn piniwiiy
dial Kio plmitc l̂ Iasi tpi log. Mr. itnnkia 
.1 t'liil.l at (line .1. S. McKeir/ie wlnr 
I M.d ihg an mtcirsi iii (miiiIIi v laiMiig, 
i , 1 .( pioe (ilio.lc hlfln.l It' d
l.•.«■l t orn New Voik, The pur# paid 
w.u J50.IXI.
THE DAILY COURIER
n. P. MacI.enn 
Piihllsher and Editor
PnhUslied every afternoon ex­
cept Sundays and holidays at 
49'Z Doyle Ave., Kelowna. B.C, 
liv Thomson B C, Newspaper# 
Limited.
.Second ela-s mail logislrnliim 
mimlier -0R:’2
Member Audit Biirniu of Gir- 
eiilatinn.
Memtier of 'Die Canadian 
Press.
'Hie Canadian Press Is ex-
rliiMvelv cnmied t.i the U'c for 
iciiiihlication of ad news (In- 
paiehes eredlled to il in’ din 
Assoeinled Pres* or Rniter# m 
this pa|KT and also the Incal 
liras |.iildish(‘d llicicm. All 
ligtiM (if I riiiililn'at Ion of si>c- 
rial rtunatfhfi heiein are aUo 
reaersed.
It is the same society where a 
majority has decided, according 
to figures from the Netherlands 
Statistics Service, that heavy 
drinkers are more dangerous 
than marijuana smokers and 55 
per cent think there’s nothing 
objectionable about pictures of 
naked women in daily news­
papers.
TRADITION THE ANSWER
Clearly, change i.s ciilting 
through Holland like the sharp, 
sudden breezes that for centu­
ries turned the country's wind-, 
mills, The best explanation for 
how the Dutch liaVe come to nc- 
commmlatc it, and probably the 
best lesson to come out of the 
Dutch experience, is n concern 
for tradition,
In tlie extreme, it Is absiiiii, 
laughable. Am.sterdani, for in- 
slnnce, is now thick willi homo­
sexual male prostitutes. Like 
the women of the city's red 
light district, many sit or stand 
virtually motionless In windows 
near the city centre, the way 
Dutch prostlUites have always 
walled for work.
But more indicative of the 
Dutch frame of mind 1s that the 
emergence of a major gay lihoi- 
atlon movement appears to 
have upset next to no one. A hill 
passed by tlie Diileh parliament 
last year lowered Hie age of 
eoiisenl for liomosexunl males 
to 16, a victory for a liomosex- 
iinl lobby group.
GIIARTER EXIMiCTEI)
And like the Royal Clie.ss .Soei- 
rly or the Royal Bird Wateliing 
Organlzallnii, Hie leading lioiiio- 
sexiinl orgnnlznllon this year 
petitioned Qiieep .Itillnna for a 
royal chaiTcr—a measure of re- 
spretahlllty and tradition. It Is 
expected to gel 11.
Poking Hie air wilh Ills nfler 
d 1 n n e r Sehlmmelpeiilnek- a 
small, siiinnlli Biiteli elgar- an 
Ainstenlnm huslnessman wa.s 
surpiTscd at anyone's .surprise.
“ U'.s quite stupid, you know. 
The changes clash only with the 
simplistic picture you have of 
ns, You don't know our lii.s- 
tory well enongli to know that 
we were a plensine lovliu' n>'o- 
pie well liefore the I’nitestant 
reformation. And that afterwaid 
we have a lilslory of toleraiiee 
lo the .lews, lo ih<‘ llngnenols, 
Id the Pilgrims. We don't mm- 
render Irndition easih"
It's Just Like 
A
TORONTO (CP) ^  Doing a 
barret roll in the ever-popular 
Thruxlon Jackaroo—an aircraft 
of slightly less than world fame 
—is sort of like “flying the 
Firth of Forth bridge,” says an 
owner of one of the double- . 
decker aircraft.
“You’ve never seen so many 
girders,”  said antique Importer 
Brian Witty of suburban Missis­
sauga, contemplating the wing 
struts of the strange old bi  ̂
plane.
In reality, the Thruxton Jack­
aroo—nobody seems ,t'o know 
how it came by that name—is a 
retreaded Tiger Moth fighter 
plane of First World War vin­
tage..
Many old Tiger Moths went 
into mothballs after the war, 
crated and stored on old Eng­
lish airbases, including Tbrux- 
ton Field in the southern part of 
the country.
A company called .lackaroo 
Aircraft recently , resurrected 
the old Tiger Mollis, assembled 
them and offered a few for sale. 
Mr. Witty says it’s a great old 
machine and clips along at a 
nice round ,64 knots.
CHATSWORTH, Calif. (AP j 
— A housewife still is on medi­
cation for high blood pressure 
and ragged nerves.
A 10-year-old girl is anxious 
when hot, dry “Devil Winds” 
ri'2  from the east.
Some families have moved 
away.
They are all among residents 
who, a year ago, were living the 
. good life in an affluent neigh­
borhood of this San Fernando 
Valley Community—until the 
flame came. .
Their lives changed drasti­
cally when their area was one 
of the first and Worst hit by 
Southern California's most dev­
astating siege of fires. In five 
days starting Sept. 25 shriek­
ing Santa Ana winds fanned .56 
major blazes over half a million 
acres, killing 13 persons..
Here in the. rolling grass and 
b>'ush-coated hills 30 miles west 
of Los Angeles, hurricane-force 
• winds drove sheets of flame 
from one big fire into residen- 
tiaL blocks, turning trees into 
torches. Skipping crazily, the 
flames missed, some houses but 
burned to the ground a score in 
tlio $60,000 to $70,000 class.
Scars remain. Charred floor 
slabs, weed-grown now, still dpt 
the slopes. C h i m n e y s  jut 
starkly. Some surviving hom"s 
have. For Sale signs.
STRUCK ELM TREE
“ It’s somewhat like owning an 
old castle,’’ ho .said, “The more 
you dig around in if, tlie more 
Inlerosliiig things you find."
Tlie Tliruxton i.s a little larger 
Ilian the original Tiger Motli, 
with a wingspan of Just over 30 
feet and an enqily wolglit of, 
1,360 pounds. Hut it still flir.s 
with its original Gypsy Moth en­
gine.
This summer Mr. Willy was 
busy mnlcing repairs with a big 
iiottle of airplane glue and a 
few yards of the finesl. Irisli 
linen—the Tliruxton .Inekardo 
had an nrgiimenl. willi an elm 
tree at the end of a runway dur­
ing a lamllng and losi,
Mr, Willy said he was nhlo lo 
land the biplane safely, Init Hie 
iefi wing “wax shredded a lit­
tle."
He said Hie improhalile name 
of the plane Intrigues ii lot of 
people.
"Kids come to liave a look at 
It,” he said. "It’s funny. You'd 
Hilnk lliey’d he interested in 
Jet.s, but lliey're not,
“They seem to like this old hi- 
plane, i guess it's somclliiiig for 
Hiem to build a dream iiroimd.”
SOME OPTIMISTIC
But 12 burned-out families 
have rebuilt, or plan. to. And 
though some may be biller or 
edgy, others look to the bright 
side.
A grocer was pleasantly sur­
prised and grateful for govern­
ment liclp, including a three- 
bedroom mobile home. A iioii- 
rologisl, fatigued by hours of
daily freeway driving, is re­
building in Los Angeles five 
minutes from work. By forcing 
a decision, he says, the fire was 
“ a ble.ssing in disguise."
From the ashes a year a.gd 
the Roman Catholic Jack Mu- 
raski family had salvaged only 
their four statues of the Virgin 
Mary and one of St. Francis. 
They had stored the statues 
temporarily wiHi a Jewish fam­
ily across .the street. . , ,
Now tile Muraskis arc in a 
rented home nearby. Tall, rug­
ged and balding, he returns 
daily from his job as sales man­
ager for a ventilating equipment 
company to paint, slain and 
wallpaper the beautiful new 
house nearing completion on 
their old site. His wife, helps 
him, and daughter Cindy, 18, 
takes care of the shrubbery;
Only by doing soine of the 
work themselves, said Muraski, 
47, could they afford landscap­
ing and other touches.
Woochvard Dorward, his wife 
Dorothy and son Tom, 13, live 
now in two former real estate 
liuildings, moved on to tlieir 
acrea.gci eventually to serve as 
a guest house.
“We were just beginning tc 
regain our sanity when the 
earthqauke hit,” said Mrs. Dor. 
ward. “My h u s b a n d  said, 
‘That’s iU We’re wiped out’.” 
Glass-packaged goods worth 
$17,000 were destroyed at the 
Dorwards’ Sun Valley food mar 
kcl last Feb. 9 when a slronp 
shock caused devastation anc 
death in the Los Angeles area.
“We just won't retire ai 
soon,” Mrs. Dorward chuckled, 
Said her husband: "We’ll Jus 
Imvo to work hard. If you enjoy 
good hcnUli, you’re forlunalc.”
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Oct. 2, 1971 . . .
Much of the far northern 
territory of Canada was 
lornied into the districts of' 
M a e k c n z i c, Yukon and 
Franklin 76 years ago today 
—ill Ifi!).5—and placed iiiuler 
control of Hie Re.gina gov­
ernment, The Yukon lir- 
camo a territory in 1Rfl7, 
The remaining area was 
divided into the di.striels of 
Mackenzie, Keewatin and 
Franklin in 1918.
19.5.5—The Canadian Un- 
employnienl Act eainc into 
force,
19.50—Tlie co.'it of living 
index readied a reeord 170.7 
in Canada.
1919—The Soviel , lliiinii
reen.gnizcd Hie C h i n e s e  
Commnni.st govcrnmeiU at 
Peking.
19IR--George Drew was 
elected national leader of 
Ihe Progres.sive Conserva­
tive parly, resigning two 
weeks lat('r .as premier of 
Ontario.
1916'-.Sioolworkers n e-
eepled a 13-eenl liourly 
vinge inerease and returned 
lo work after a strike wliieh 
lasted 80 days.
BM2-LI, Col. Cecil Mer­
rill. was awarded the Victo­
ria Cross in the Dieppe lion- 
or.s list,
1939 -All m ined r a i d c r 
.sank llic lirilisli fivii'liK i' 




"Na man can came in me, rx- 
<r|)t llir I'iilhrr wlih li hath anil 
iiir draw lilnr. and I nlll ralxe 
lihn up »l the Uat day.” Jnhn 
(nil.
V. lien G(nl s|)(':il,'. llii'.wali Hi.' 
ll'ilv !-i|.ml, be Mill' tl) all'^^cl.
.Spiiil will imi alw.i,''! 
»iii\o with man.”
AUSSIE CHUTES SEI
III ,11 ,5.1 11 iililiii A n I'i.i I r
(' I In I Ir. 1 all an . i,i l| j i.....
( linlf'.. ?( rnic li.iii; lnii loiil.iiii
cix o'.cr l./’itdoiulfii.i. New
' .nth W .i lc  P was Iw .1 n aii c i ,i i I nf a 
Ilian UiC I li 1' a II In' M C . I a ' .a ;,"a'.l I. 
( l iu lc  l e . i i l i l  The Iwo e \ | . , i s  l iCntenanr,  
got aw a\ hei auf (' of dcielni)-
,11.1 1 I'lc.i' c |;.'i1e
. an IIAAI (li|<lit
Is Honored At Shower
O Y A M A  <Special) — Approx* ;matron-of-hon6r. Marietta Ful- 
Imatcly 45 friends and relatives • cher, Miss Gingell’s aunt. A 
gathered for a surprise miscel*' hat of ribbons and bows was 
laneous shower at Halfway! created by bridesmaid Gudrun 
House to nonor Donna Lynn {Fabian. Erenda Elliott, a 
Gingcil. whose marriage to friend of Miss Gingcll, entered 
Alan Grams taxes place Oct. 9 ’ all gifts in the bride’s book and 
in Vernon United Church. i collected signatures of all those
When the bride-to-be arrived present. Julie Sproule arrang- 
shc was presented with a cor-;Cd the gifts on the staircase for 
sage of satin roses made by . second views.
Mrs. J. Winhold of Vernon. | Special, guests were Mrs. L. 
Corsages were also presented ■ Grams and Shirley of VernMi,
D IS TR iaP A G E
Rutland, Winfield, Oyama, Pcachland, WestbanK
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Report On Water Expeted Soon
to Mrs. K. Gingcll. Mrs. L. ' 
Grams, Marietta Fulcher and 
Gudrun Fabian, guests of hon­
or.
The house, owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Thomson, v/as decorat­
ed in colors of gold and white 
with wedding bells hung over 
the chair in which Miss Gingell 
was seated. Assisting to open 
gifts were Mrs. K. Gingell, 
mother of the bride-to-be, and
mother and sister of the groom 
Mrs. C. Townsend, great aunt 
of the bride-elect, was unable 
to attend because of a fall 
earlier in the day. 
Refreshments were served 
from a table centred with gold 
tapers and bronze mums. Host 
esses were Mrs. H. Thomson, 
Mrs. G- Sproule, Mrs. A. Town­
send, Mrs, D. Ley and Mrs. G 
Dungatc.
Kamloops Mayor Peter Wing 
was censured by his council 
recently for launching an ap­
peal against a B.C. Supreme 
Court ruling the membership 
of that city in a regional bar­
gaining unit , was invalid.
"The Okanagan Mainline Mun­
icipal Labor Relations Assoc­
iation was formed this year to 
represent Kelowna, Kamloops, 
Penticton, Salmon Arm, Osoy 
oos and Oliver in bargaining
Roger
m
Dolbeck Is Chairman 
f Cub, Scout
RUTLAND (Staff) -  The 
group committee for Cubs and 
Scouts elected new officers for 
the 1971-72 season. Howard 
Macintosh of Kelowna' stressed 
the importance of the group 
committee and parent partici­
pation. He is district scout pub­
lic relations officer.
Chairman is Roger Dolback; 
vice-chairman, Boyce Butler; 
secretary, Mrs. G. Federspiel; 
treasurer, Mrs. T. Jorsvik; 
training chairman, C. Clancy; 
camping chairman, John Pet­
ers; public representative, Mr. 
Butler; district representative, 
R. Dolbeck and Mrs. Butler; 
badge convener, Mrs. Falk; 
phone committee chairman, 
Mrs. C. Clancy. Sponsors are 
the Lions Club of Rutland.
Leaders are: Monday, Pack 
3, Central Elementary School, 
R. Johnston, Hector Garvin, 
Mike Sturby and Mr. Wong.
Thursday, Pack 2, same 
school, Barry and Dawne
PEACHLAND 
The open house 
sing ceremonies 
tennial room were 
cently and proved a
(Special) — 
and key pas­
tor the cen- 
held re- 
most en-
Keith, Marion Wood, Terry 
Mead and Mike Warren.
Thursday, Pack 3, South 
Rutland School, Brian Rich­
ardson, Mrs, Richardson, Mrs. 
Van Heest, Mrs. S. Mitchike 
and V. Martindale.
Leaders of Scouts in West 
Rutland School, Harold Green­
away; assistant, Mike Hender­
son, Peter Zagilach.
Leaders made several re­
quests for financial assistance 
from the group committee for 
necessary equipment for opera­
tion of packs. A motion was 
passed that full regulation uni­
forms be worn by the boys. A 
uniform pool is being organiz­
ed, People who have used uni­
forms can phone Mr. Dolbeck 
at 765-0323.
The next bottle drive will be 
Oct. 16. The next group com­
mittee meeting will be held 
Oct. 25 at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Dolbeck, 450 Donhau- 




WESTBANK (Special) — 
John A. Blue from Edmonton 
has been visiting his aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. James J. 
Munday of Applewood Acres. 
Also visiting was their daugh­
ter Pat of Vancouver. Another 
visitor was Wayne Yoshizawa 
of Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Cameron 
of Albion visited their friends 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. Walker ol 
Jennens Road.
for civic workers represented 
by the Canadian Union'of .Pub­
lic Employees.
Kamloops local asked the 
supreme court to declare the 
membership invalid, ^ r .  Jus­
tice J. G. (]kjuld did so on Uie 
grounds the B.C. Municipal 
Act requires that membership 
in, municipal associations must 
be by bylaws requiring two- 
thirds majorities. The B.C. La­
bor Relations Act, under which 
the group was established, says 
membership can be by resolu­
tions which need only simple 
majorities.
Mayor Wing ordered the ap­
peal launched 36 hours before 
council met. He said he did this 
on instruction from Mayor F. 
D. Stuart of P e n t i c t o n ,  
OMMLRA chairman. Delay 
would leave the other councils 
open to injunctions which 
might cripple the gtoup, said 
Mayor Stuart.
Kamloops council supported 
the appeal by a 4-3 vote.
Meanwhile, William Fergu­
son, Kainloops CUPE business 
agent, says the local will go to 
the Supreme Court of Canada 
if needed,
Kelowna council will take no 
action until reasons for the de­
cision are studied.
joyable occasion.
Aid. Ted Beet, centennial 
chairman, stated the commit­
tee is pleased the project is 
complete, and hoped the room 
would, fill a need in the com- 
rnunity and that it would be 
used to capacity by all groups 
in the community. He men­
tioned improvements to the i 
community hall such as reno­
vations to the kitchen being 
done by the parks and recrea­
tion commission who look after 
all community halls.
He then called on Keith Mac­
Gregor, owner of Peachland 
Construction, contractor tor 
the project, who stated he felt 
privileged to have been award­
ed this contract and thanked 
the centennial committee for 
their co-operation. He passed 
the key to -the chairman who, 
in turn, passed it to Mayor 
Harold Thwaite who was act­
ing on behalf of the municipal­
ity.
Mayor Thwaite thanked the
committee and contractor, 
stating this was a needed addi­
tion to community facilities 
and expressed council’s pleas­
ure with the project 
Alec Mctcalt, president of the 
Peachland Lions Club, pre­
sented a cheque to Aid. Beet 
for $200. Mr. Metcalf, who was 
accompanied by L. G. MacCall, 
stated this was raised by a 
raffle. This was received with 
many thanks by the committee, 
as many things are still needed 
such as floor coverings and 
equipment in this new hall.
The evening ended with a 
showing of slides by Harry St. 
Claire and Don Wilson of the 
centennial parade and horse 
show held tois year and. other 
gatherings of local interest. 
The committee served refresh­
ments after people had toured 
both old and new hall facilities
WINFIELD -  A report on 
the/possibility of putting water 
used for cooling at the Hiram 
Walker distillery here into an­
other body of water is expected 
soon.
The water has been exoner­
ated from blame in connecUoh 
with discoloration of Kalamal- 
ka Lake. However, the Com­
pany asked its consultants to 
make the report.
The Society foî  Pollution w d ' 
Environmental Control asked 
the company to stop pumping 
water through the Kalamalka 
system until the cause was as­
certained.
VARIED LIFE
The American eel is tlie only 
fish tliat lives and grows in 
fresh water but goes into the 
ocean to spawn.
ARTS COI7NCIL
’J hc' Okanagan Mainline .Re­
gional Arts Council held its 
first meeting in Salmon Arm on 
Saturday. Business included 
plans for a craft show pattern­
ed after the July a rt show, and 
setting up a committee to ar­
range tours of performers or 
exhibits in the area.
FREE PHONE CALLS
SUMMERLAND — Establish­
ing free telehone calls between 
Summerland and Penticton de­
pends on a simple majority 
vote of phone subscribers in 
both communities, Okanagan 
Telephone Co. Ltd. general 
manager D. W. Champion told 
Summerland Chamber of Com­
merce.
OFFICE f u r n it u r e
Ph. 762-3200
•  Adding Machines 
•  Typewriters 
•  Electronic 
. Printing Calculators 
Rent — Lease — Purchase
Business Equipment Ltd. 




•  Assisting in Buying Real Estate
•  Home Improvements
•  Business Expansion
•  Consumer Debt Conisolidation
•  Or any other worthwhile purpose.
Competitive interest rates ★  No bonus charges
For information call Mr. Bill McLellan,
Phone 762-5311 at
NIAGARA MORTGAGE AND 
LOAN COMPANY LTD.
1521 Water St. — Box 6 6 8 —> Kelowna
Mrs. Rae Walde returned! 
with her daughter, Mrs. Feme 
Jean, from New Westminster. 
Mrs. Walde is able to get 
around again after her acci­
dent two months ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davis 
of Chase were in Westbank 
visiting friends. They came to 
attend the Usher-Archibald 
wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hicks 
and family from Clearwater 
were in Westbank visiting rel­
atives and friends.
PEACHLAND (Special) — 
The Peachland Riding Club fun 
horse show di'ew 22 contestants 
and many spectators to the 
club grounds. Put on by the 
junior members of the club, it 
provided an opportunity for 
riders who are new in the show 
ring to participate in a more 
relaxed atmosphere.
Judges were Bob Freels and 
Bill Manring: announcers. Bud 
McKaque and Ed Bradbury. 
Cash prizes were given first 
place winners with ribbons 
presented up to sixth place. 
There were 14 events.
Winners were: trail horse,
Bonnie MacKinnon, Sandra 
McLaughlan, Madeline Mac­
Kinnon; western equitation, 
Bonnie MacKinnon, Sandra 
McLaughlan, Heather Macin­
tosh: senior western pleasure, 
Archie MacKinnon, Jim Gar- 
raway, Donna McKagUe; west­
ern pleasure, Bonnie MacKin­
non, Sandra McLaughlan, Hea­
ther Macintosh; double bare- 
back equitation, Heather Mac­
intosh, Jim Garraway, Bonnie 
MacKinnon and Sandra Mc­
Laughlan, Brian and Gloria 
MacKinnon; western riding 
horse, Bonnie MacKinnon, San­
dra McLaughlan, Archie Mac­
Kinnon; clover leaf barrel race, 
Bonnie MacKinnon, Jim Gar­
raway, Archie MacKinnon; 
bareback challenge, Bonnie 
MacKinnon, Mitch Flannigan,
C L A R E
C O N D IT IO N
YOUR HOME
fo r  to tc il
yo d i 'lo u n c l c o m fo r t
Archie MacKinnon; stake race 
individual, Bonnie MacKinnon, 
Rod Lewis, Jim Garraway; 
pass through race, Bonnie Mac­
Kinnon, Rod Lewis i Jim Gar­
raway: pole bending, Jim Gar­
raway, Rod Lewis, Norm El­
liot; cowhide race. Rod Lewis 
and Norm Elliott, Bonnie Mac­
Kinnon and Sandra McLaugh­
lan, Jim Garraway and Heather 
Macintosh; bareback rescue. 
Rod Lewis. Norm Elliott; flash. 
Norm Eliott, Jim Garraway, 
Heather Macintosh, Bonnie 
MacKinnon, Sandra McLaugh­
lan and Linda Strachan.
The day ended with a pot 
luck supper provided by par­
ents of junior club members.
CON
STAN
SCULPTURESS BRA with 
detachable Candrin to alle­
viate shoulder strap pull.
NUTRI-METERS the all or­
ganic skin care program.
NUTRI-CLEAN organic — 




or. your CON STAN dealer
LOTS! LOTS!
BUY DIRECT FROM DEVELOPER
Located minutes from Rutland Shopping Centre on North Side of
Just past Gallagher Road (on Highway to Big White Ski Area)
Phone 765-6444 or 762-0992
33
cyMeet me under tlipOicljardTite
Canada’s finait haating 
units nre the basis of Clara 
Conditioning.
Ideal winter humidity 1;̂
assured with the powered 
huntuiitier In the unit.
Summer cooling and dahit- 
mldllication will make your 
home an oasis ol comfort.
Electronically cleaned air
makes housekeeping easy; 
offers welcome relief from 
asthma and hay fever.
Home values go up with 
r.laie ('onditionlng, con­
tact us for furtlier details.
WIGHTMAN
SERVICES
Plumbing - Heating -  
Gas Fitting
.SAI.FS A M ) SFRVICi: 





Tourists also qualify and may enjoy 
the beautiful scenery around Ihii 
subdivision.
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ON M O N D A Y
A1972
o y i o
m m
MONDAY, OCT. 4 -  SATURDAY, OCT. 16
FIAT •  VOLVO •  TRIUMPH 
LAND ROVER •  MG 
ALFA ROMEO •  TOYOTA 
•
WATCH FOR
"FIFI" THE TALKING FIAT
These are beautiful view lots overlooking the Valley, Okanagan lake and Kelowna. These lots are serviced 
with electricity, w ater, paved roads, etc. Low Down Payments and Low Monthly Payments.
First Come First Served. For further information call M r. Melinchuk at 765-6444 or 762-0992.
TO QUALIFY:
1. Complete form below uiul deposit IN PERSON into ballot box on subdivision property.
2. Draw will take place November I.*), 1971.
.1. The person whose signature appears on the lucky entry form will be required within seven days to answer correctly a 
number of questions regarding the Government of British Coliitnbia homeowners’ acquisition giants.
4. The winner must agree to pay $1,00 (one dollar) for piircliasc of lot, then title of lot will be registered,
NOIE:




THE LUCKY CONTESTANT 
HAS THE OPPORTUNITY 
TO WIN AN EXCLUSIVE 
RESIDENTIAL VIEW LOT
B. NO ENTRY WILL BE ACCEPTED BY MAIL.
C. NO EMPLOYEE MAY ENTER.













A sumptuous buffet supper 
enhanced with a decorated 
boar’s, head and an ice sculp­
ture added to the enjoyment 
of the guests attending the 
dance, supper and cruise 
aboard the M.V. Fintry Fri-
day night. The gathering, 
■jponsored by the Okanagan 
College Students’ Federation, 
took the form of an informal 
get-acquainted evening for 
the students and staff. Among 
the special guests invited
were Dean Lawrence Taylor, 
dean of curriculum; Dean 
William MacLeod; Dean Paul 
of the Vernon Centre and 
Dean O’Neil of Salmon Arm 
Centre, as well as staff mem­
bers from all the centres of
the college. Seen above is 
Bill Coleman who put the final 
touches on the boar s head 




Fall In The Okanagan 
Can Be A Dreamy Time
Garment Manufacturers Promise 
Great Things In Pantyhose
It is hockey season again.
The Ladies’ Auxiliary to the 
Kelowna and District Minor 
Hockey Association had a short 
summer holiday, but as early 
as mid-August they opened the 
concession to provide refresh­
ments for hockey school. Since 
then they have been going al­
most daily to accommodate 
the coaches’ clinic, and prac­
tice sessions in September.
The enthusiastic group of 18 
members attended the first 
meeting to officially open the 
new season. New members 
were warmly welcomed and 
promised plenty to do,, since 
several’of last year’s members 
have left the community.
The resignation of vice-pres­
ident, Mrs. Kenneth Chapman 
was accepted with regret and 
nominations called for to fill 
the position. A vote will be held 
at the Oct. 4th meeting.
DONATE $500
The liaison officer reported, ray: 
that the Kelowna and District 
Minor Hockey Association was 
badly in need of goalie equip­
ment and several sets of swea­
ters. A motion to donate S500 
to be used at their discretion 
was unanimously accepted. A 
cheque was presented to pres­
ident, Mike Martel.
Many volunteers are needed 
to help in the coffee conces­
sion. It is hoped the player 
lists and schedules will be 
ready by the next meeting so 
mothers will be in a better pos­
ition to judge when they can 
help, and will get their names 
on the concession schedule. In 
the meantime anyone who can 
help is invited to put her name 
on the list at the. auxiliary’s 
bulletin board across from the 
concession booth in the rink.
The newslettex committee
plan to have the first edition 
of the season, out as so:*> as 
schedules and rosters are avail­
able. They too are missing 
some of last year’s p-rsonnelj 
and are looking for budding 
journalists to ‘beef’ up their; 





New recipes are sometimes the result of accidents and in 
some cases, the product of a dream, This is how we obtained
our dream blend of juice. Pear-Plum. ■ ■ . ,
A friend loaned me a book P’ive Minutes to Happiness.^by 
Maxwell Malt, author of psycho-cybernetics quite a long while 
ago and only recently did I get around to reading it.
It’s really interesting, especially since other friends keep 
telling me to slow down, that tension is mounting. So the 
chapter on how to relax was most rewarding.
One of the tricks in relaxing and getting to sleep, is, it 
seems, not to count sheep. Counting sheep only ke.eps you 
awake, because you get all uptight, making sure they aie 
counted properly and go in the right door,^ and so on. Mr. 
Maltz advises you to imagine your mind has a mce, nanas 
and feet and so on, of its own and that we should open toe 
mouth of our mind and smile ever so slightly We will then 
relax because we cannot have a tense face with an open 
and with a slight smile. You do the same with clenched fists 
and toes. ”I t will take the pressure off those tired muscles and 
give us the feeling that we can be master of the situation^after
all.** ^About tw’o weeks ago, we purchased one of those steam 
cookers for e-xtracting juice and every free night since, I ve 
been busy sterilizing bottles and glass containers and bottling 
juice. Our plum tree outdid itself this year and w'e also re­
ceived an abundant supply of pears. Already overstocked wtth 
jams and jellies, as all former Prairie residents do toe first 
few years, we decided to make juice.'The plum ]uice is a bit 
heavy, but sweet and the pear juice is a. bit flat and will need
something to spice it up. . j  , .
Anyway one night after four hours of steaming and steij 
ilizing bottles I went to bed thinking about this open mouth 
procedure for relaxing and at the same time I must have .sub­
consciously ticked off a few sheep, because 1 wound up dream­
ing about a whole flock of miniature sheep marching one by 
one into my mouth. I woke up with this awful wooly taste and 
staggered out to the kitchen. Two glasses, of the ]uice were left 
on the counter for sampling but there as only a few ounces^in 
each, so I dumped them together and result—a dreamy Plena,
By the way. if you’re dreaming of a While Christmas, 
hcre’.s another recipe—this one is not edible and >s not an acci­
dent il discoverv. Taken from the Iwok. Weathered Wood with 
Flowers, by Mary C Knight, it contains a recipe to_tiy.
The-'.c lovely autumn clays you can hardly icsisl a diive 
up into the mountains and a hike through the woods or a 
a stream. If voii like gathering driftwood, you probably have 
Lme pieces Vou haven’t the time to finish or perhaps you 
find they a re'loo soft to work with but still have lovely lines. 
You can finish them into a sparkling white crisp ef ect like 
.snow and by adding a sprig of holly or a red candle or poiiisct- 
tia, yon have a pretty Christmas ornament. _ ,
This recipe does, however, require a handy man foi a pail- 
ncr. vinlc: , vmi can use a propane torch,
You paint the cniiie surface with water glass, w ^  
inexpensive and can be pm’cliGscd in any hardware « 
store Burn with a propane torch immediately and piosto i 
iiirns into a crusty white finish. More complicated pieces look 
better if soi ie areas are left untrenled. .
If yon haven't cxiilorcd Poslill Lake yet, it s a lovely dii 
and lhei<‘ are tons of driftwood up^hero^______ __________
TORONTO (CP) — In the gar 
ment district of Toronto they 
laugh and call it the Great Pan­
tyhose Crotch Crisis but to the 
woman whose new pair has a 
crotch down at her knees, it 
isn’t funny.
Alex Strasser, whose firm is 
among the North American 
pantyhose giants, has some 
ideas on toe subject.
To Mr. Strasser, secretary- 
treasurer of his company, the 
crisis isn’t funny either.
“ It exists,” he says. ‘‘The Ca­
nadian Textile Association, of 
which we are a member, has 
concerned itself with this for 
some time. But we can’t get the 
smaller companies to join with 
iis to seek a solution.
"The answer is better fibres, 
fibres that are more flexible 
But they cost more money and 
to develop top-quality pantyhose 
is expensive.”
Of 40 manufacturers in Can­
ada, each one uses its own mod­
els for sizing.
"The smaller c 0 m p a n i  e s,
many of which aren’t even 
members of our association, 
refuse to get together with the 
big four to try and standardize 
sizing categories,” Mr. Strasser 
says. / •________
who has any ideas for the news-* g; ' ■ 
letter should contact Mrs. Tom »  
Kemmis at 763-2724.
TRADING POST 
The Trading Post is in oper- 
ationi for an hour every Satur­
day afternoon under the direc­
tion of Mrs. Thomas Loski. 
Watch the bulletin board fori 
times. Anyone having equip­
ment to trade or donate can 
contact her at 762-0134.
Due to the growth of toe aux­
iliary in the past year, a com­
mittee has been set up to draft 
a constitution. Acting are, pre­
sident, Mrs. W. L. Osborne; 
vice-president, Mrs. Ken Chap­
man; secretary, Mrs. J. Mur- 
ticasurer, Mrs. G. Keys;
Mrs. H. C. Calder, Mrs. H. 
Knellcr, Mrs. A. Endo and 
Mrs. Lahny Anderson. A consti­
tution will be presented to the 
October meeting for considera­
tion.
The auxiliary has been in 
operation for several years and 
has donated thousands of dol­
lars and countless hours of 
time in aid of minor hockey. 
Every woman who has a boy 
playing hockey or who is inter­
ested in this work is urged to 
join. Ask anyone at the conces­
sion booth for information or 
come to the meetings which 
are held at 8 p.m. on toe sec­
ond Monday of each month in 
the Ogopogo Room of the arena. 
Take note however that the 
next meeting will be on Mon- I  day, Oct. 4 due to the Thanks­
giving holiday.
MR. AND MRS. GEORGE 1*. WIEBE
Great Grandchildren Take Part 
In Golden Wedding Program
The sizing problem is cre­
ated when a woman pulls on a 
pair of cheap pantyhose which 
stretch somewhat but in doing 
so never snap back, or they run 
or something.” ■ ____
PAGE 6
Stale Writeups 
W ill Be Filec 
In W.P.B.
The Courier welcomes up-to- 
date writeups of club meetings.
Reports should be submitted to 
the women! s editor immedia­
tely following the event.
The same rule applies to 
weddings. Forms supplied free 
by the Courier may be obtained 
prior to the wedding and com-1 past commodores of the club,
WOMEN’S EDITOR: MARY GREER
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. SAT.. OCT. 2. 1971
Bouquets of roses decorated 
the First Mennonite Church as 
many friends and relatives 
gathered to help Mr. and Mrs. 
George P. Wiebe celebrate 
their 50th wedding anniversary 
on Sept. 25.
The special afternoon pro­
gram held in honor of the cou­
ple featured songs and reci­
tations by children, grandchild­
ren and great grandchildren. 
Afterwards, a light lunch was 
served at which time they were, 
presented with many lovely 
gifts. The beautiful three-tier­
ed cake was baked by Mrs. 
Wiebe herself, and decorated 
by her daughter, Mrs. Kay 
Wiens, with gold roses, yellow 
daisies and white lacing.  ̂ j 
Mr. Wiebe was born in Neu-1 
eiidorf, Russia, in 1895, and! 
emigrated to Manitoba in h is. 
early teens, later moving to; 
Saskatchewan. Mrs. Wiebe was j 
born at Reinland, Man., and in 
1906 moved with her parents to I 
Lost River, Sask. The couple] 
were married on Sept. 25, 1921, 
and farmed there until 1947, 
when they moved to Kelowna. 
Here Mr. Wiebe had been ’ 
working as a carpenter until 
his retirement. Mrs. Wiebe 
worked at the Kelowna General 
I Hospital for 14 years until she 
retired two years ago.
They have five children, 17
grandchildren and 11 great 
grandchildren. Their three 
daughters are: Sherrie (Mrs. 
Lance Landie), Kay (Mrs. Abe 
Wiens' and Trudy <Mrs. Peter 
H. Wiebe) all of Kelowna. 
Their two sons are: Corny, r ' 
Rutland,! and George of V''. 
couver Island, who was una^' 
to attend the social event. -...
The out-of-town guests were; 
Mrs. Mary Ens, Lost River;' 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hoeppner, 
Aldcrgrove; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Bergen. Clinton: Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Nesbitt, Armstrong; H. 
Janzen, Black Creek; Mrs. R. 
Steinke and sons, Westwold; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harder, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Block, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Loewen and Mr,, and 
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sary reception commemorating 
the founding of the Kelowna 
Yacht Club today from 3 to 5 
p.m. The bowl, donated by the
pleted well in advance. Wed­
ding write-ups submitted later 
than seven days after the wed­
ding will not be published. 
Photographs must be black 
and white. Color will not be 
used. ,
Comox V isitors 
A t Bridge Club ^
The visitors welcomed by the 
members of the Kelowna 
Bridge Club last Wednesday 
were Mr. and Mrs, Cyril 
Idiens from Comox and L. Tay­
lor from Vernon.
ANN LANDERS 
Daughter May Regret 
Immature Decision ■
PLAY RESULTS
14 tables in one section of play.
N/S—1. Mrs. Dennis Purcell 
and William Hepperlc: 2. Mrs. 
Michael Fredrickson and Den­
nis Purcell; 3. Mrs. S. Guest 
and Mrs. 0. Douglas; 4. Dr. W, 
G. Evans and Gordon Hcpperle; 
5. Fred Evans and J. Ruhl.
E/W—1. Mrs. W. Wilkinson 
and Alan Hampson; 2, Mrs. R. 
Jemson and Mrs. W. J. Archi­
bald; 3. Mrs. Kenneth Gies and 
Clive Ashman; 4. Mrs. J. 
Hatherley and L. Taylor; 5. 
Robert Bury and Dick Thomas.
Due to the ‘Okanagan Unit’ 
Sectional Tournament starting 
on Oct, 8. there will not be the 
ii.sunl Kelowna Bridge Piny on 
next Wednesday, but the regu­
lar weekly play will begin 
nguin on Oct. 13 again at Cap­




'-^Gai’dcn-.Gimmicks will be the 
topic of the regular monthly 
mcctlhg of the Kelowna Garden 
Club on Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m, in toe Martin Elementary 
School.
Parlow show classes will be: 
1. Vase or bowl of chrysanthe­
mums, disbudded. 2. Vase or 
bowl of other chrysanthemums. 
3. Vase or bowl of dahlias, 4. 
Vase or bowl of Michaelmas 
daisies. 5. Arrangement of 
fresh fruit, flowers, vegetables, 
nuts of foliage (any or several 
may be used) suitable for a 
Thanksgiving or Halloween 
buffet tabic.
Visitors are welcome and 
lunch will be served.
The presentation of a cere-a regional dkector at tois time. | 
monial punch bowl at 4 P -m -L ^°o“  and 
will highlight toe 25th anniver- gĵ ,-ggg x-ecently returned to
-------- Seattle from Europe where she
presented a song recital at the 
famous Ringve Music, Museum 
in Trondheim, Norway. Sydney 
Carroll is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Hembling of 
Penticton and the granddaugh­
ter of the late 0. W. Hembling 
of Oyama.
Mr. Briggs; editor , of Time 
for Answers, a financial and 
ecological newsletter, presented 
a paper at an international con­
ference in Trondheim of the 
Society for Social Responsibil 
ity in Science, which is con 
cerned with world pollution 
control. Miss Carroll visited
will be dedicated by H. B. Sim­
pson.
Among the many invited 
guests will be past commodor­
es and their wives, Harry Mit­
chell, Dr. C. D. Newby, Jack 
Coops, D. L. Haynes, Dr. Gor­
don Wilson, Jack Ribelin, .Torn 
McLaughlin, Dr. Mel Butler,
Archie August. Bob Wilson,
Roger SasseviUe, Ken Bruce,
event. The present commodore j guest of hei lelalive Lady
Sutherland. 'is Doug
Among the many dignitaries 
invited to the happy gathering 
are Mayor Hilbert Roth and 
Mrs. Roth and the members of 
the city council and tlieir wives.
The Kelowna branch df the 
Business and Professional Wo­
men’s Clubs is hosting the fall 
regional workshop on Sunday at 
Capri. The program, which 
starts at 11 a.m. is being hand 
led by the Cranbrook BPWC 
and toe Vernon Club is respon- 
.sible for the luncheon speaker. 
Representatives are expected 
from Kamloops, Penticton and 
Princeton as well as those men 
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Keep Fit Tiny Tots
For Additional Information Call —
" 762-2212 — Recreation Department
Creed, widow , of Sir Thomas 
Creed, former, governor general 
of The Sudan. Sir Thomas 
Creed was vice-chancellor of 
London University after his re­
turn from the Sudan and until 
the lime of his recent death. He 
accompanied Queen Mother 
Elizabeth on her last world 
tour, _____
TAKE CARE
Non-fast colors in clothing ] 
need warm or possibly cooll 
water and usually should be 
washod separately to prevent | 
I r a II s f e r of color to other 
dlfithos.
FUMERTON'S
Dear Ann l.aiidcrs: Two years 
go we took Ellen to tlie ortho- 
ionlist to have her teolb slraigh- 
Iciied, It was an ex|ieiislve job 
but wo wi'i'c willin.n to put out 
llir inoiiev. I'.lleii wanted a 
pretty Muile nnue tlinn any- 
Iblng in Ibe worU,
For dir liiM ,'enr wr Inu'e 
heard notlnng but grli'es. Ellen 
hates her braees, 'nicy are 
rinning her soi'Ud life, Hiey ent 
her inoutb, they luirt. East week 
I \v hnsbniul told Ellen that If 
(he braces \vere making her 
(hat nnlia'ipv rhi' didn't hnve 
to wear Ihem aev more. 'The 
next day she had Ihoni mimv- 
H  The orlhodontisl was very 
displeased
1 believe niv liu band was 
vronu. He saai 1) wasn 1 woitb
TAKIkS 'llli; COOKIE
nUBElN. Ireland <APi - Irr- 
.nnd'a exj in is to in a i n I a n d 
rinnn m 1%'I take (be eake 
well, die cookie, lliey added up 
to \ym ..all for rookies,
the aggravation--that lie wasn’t 
going to lull O ld  tlial nnieb 
niniiev to listen to all that 
whining. Ills last words, wen 
"After all, it's lier mouth.’’
Wlial do you say .'- Hayward 
Hassle,
Dear Hass: 1 say it's Ion bad 
voiir husband let a 13-year-okl 
girl make a deeision as import 
ant as THAT one. He should 
have insisted Unit Ellen stay 
with the braee.s until her teeth 
were .straight. In a few years 
she’ll lie sorry. And then r1i<‘’11 
blame lier father for letting liei 
do sneh a siniml tiling.
See Our Many Fine 
Pieces at Our New Orchard Park Store
SAVINGS
B V n f  V U D
Sew gloid! Wo will help you 
save on every yard. Chooie 
wools, blends, knits and 
polyesters.
Bonded Turbo Acrylics (Washiihlel, .Ml” - 60” wide. In plains and eo- 
ordlnale color,s, t'or pant smt.s, dresses, sliii't.s, poncho, etc,
DOlinfJ': KNIT.S • - In acrylic, forlrcl and- wool, (revlra 
and wool and courlelh-. Wasliahle, (l0”-()(i" wii’.', I’lillerned 
and plain sliailes. t’or iianlsult.s, jnnip- 







IISTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
[.•rgeal nelceium ol\ fabne* 
In the valley. Custoirt made 
itwagu and covered vapinres 
to il Hulherland Avenii*
rhon*
H IR M in
YOUR DOWMTOWN
H O M E  
F U R N IS U IN G ^
m e a d q U a r t e r s
up .T onA i
S ' "
CAPIUkt IT AUi
From me first, 






for the phototraphic record of your 
weiktini, the services of a qaalilied 
proletsionil pholoiriphir ire isten- 
(id. Call us lodey, won't youl
WEDDING rORTRAIT
.srECIAI. IN < OI.OR
—Xx7 In .Alhiim - 7,\,(10
-Ruin In Album ...  99..’>0:i-
' 1.1J »ey wu. •«-r TO .,
,I , (■ iKe Dlaiotjad
jnd [leurcomcr meet 4
('onvridfnl 1‘arhltiK Ia»1 
rltld NrsS lloor.




lis t AuUifrlanil Ave. 
P h o n a
Silver 
and Gold
The bockI thiiifla of lifo 




B I B K S
'M
PIN WALE ('OKDIIllbV -
.’Ui" w. \Var,hah!e,
MHimi.M WAEE ( (miUlllOV
4,V w. Wasliable.
wm i; WALE ('OIUHIIH)Y ■
:i(>” w. Wa.slial)l<‘. ..........
('OT'rON VEEVE'IEIIN -
;i(l” w. Wasliahle.




‘iCS panlMiils, .liiniiier.s, 





Snitalile lor ehlldreii's die 
(ildil.-i, and jackets, elc.
Wo also corry Stretch and Sew Patterns, 
cotton and blend knits, cotton ribbing
100,%
< (»K'HI,MAKi:il ZIPPEII.S Nmvt n  
niock. ('osliiin.'iker zlpiier.s. Hie 
economy Imlli, nylon /.liiiiiT for
all ........ drc.viinnklng In a fidl






Orchard Park Shopping Centre Phone: 763-6221
Bernard Are. & Pondosy 2 2202
GOt) CALLS 51EN ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
(“criptur©—Exodus 3:1-20. VALFEED 1. BUESCHEE
While Moses herded his 
father-in-law's flocks God ap­
peared to him as a burning 
bush, but Moses was afraid 
to look upon Him.—Exodus 
3:1-6.
KELOWNA DAILY CODBIEB. SAT., OCY. 2, IWl TAPE T
C H U R C H  S E R V IC E S
Hearing the pleas of His 
people, God was now ready 
to deliver them and punish 
the Egyptians, and had chos­
en Moses to lead them.—Exo­
dus 3:7-10.
Feeling unequal to the task, 
Moses asked God for the di­
vine name to use to the Israel- 
ities and was given the eter­
nal absolute.—Exodus 3:11-14.
God gives Moses further in­





Bible P o p u la r
5 0 0 ,0 0 0  Sold
TORONTO (CP) — A fath-
(■ |r ’s attempt to  ̂simplify the l^ ib le  for his children has produced a Bible translation that promises to be a best­
seller.
The Living Bible, released 
in August, already has gone 
through a first printing of 
500,000.
Kenneth Taylor, then an ed­
itor at a Chicago publishing 
firm, noticed that his children 
were not grasping the mean- 
•ing of the Bible when he read 
it to them. Looking back, he 
recalls that he wondered why 
so few attempts had been 
made to paraphrase the Bible 
in an easy, readable style.
One day in 1955, he decided 
to make an attempt at a free- 
flowing translation for the 
benefit of his 10 children.
“ I just pulled out a sheet of 
paper and a p e n c i 1 and 
opened my Bible at random. I 
began to study it and took the 
first verse in the chapter and 
restated it in an easy, simple, 
flowing way. Then I tried the 
next verse, and the next until 
I had finished the chapter .”
COMMUTING AUTHOR
He then tried out his first 
translation effort on his wife 
and children. “ I found out 
that they could easily grasp it
and they were excited about 
it.”
The response from his fam­
ily encouraged Taylor to pro­
ceed with the translation of 
all of the New Testament 
writing of the apiostle Paul. 
Much of that work was ac­
complished while he com­
muted etween his Chicago of­
fice and his suburban home.
When he had completed the 
translation of the writings of 
Paul, Taylor wondered if the 
translation, might not be wel­
comed by others. In the seven 
years between 1955 and 1962, 
he had revised it 'even times 
and had checked s accuracy 
with scholars.
Four publishing firms, in­
cluding the one for whom he 
worked, rejected the idea. 
Their attitude seemed to be: 
“ W^at! Not another Bible 
translation!”
A printer gave him credit, 
and in 1962, 2,000 copies of 
Living Letters were printed. 
The Taylor living room in 
Wheaton served as office and 
shipping room.
Public response at first was 
cautious and then Living Let­
ters r e c e i V e d increasingly 
wider distribution. When the 
Billy G r a b  a m Evangelistic 
Association ordered half a 
million copies to give to its
television viewers, the Bible 
vmhrase was suddenly cat­
apulted into the spotlight.
r
S
TORONTO (CP) — The law 
governing abortion is inequita­
ble and puts responsibility in 
the wrong place, says a com­
mittee of the United Church of 
Canada in a booklet called 
Abortion released today.
Tbe booklet, prepared by a 
Joint committee of the church’s 
board of evangelism and social 
s e r v i c e  and the board of 
women, elaborates on abortion 
resolutions adopted by the gen­
eral council of the United 
Church at Niagara Falls, Ont., 
last January.
The introduction says the 
booklet is intended primarily as 
a guide for clergymen in coun­
selling women.
The booklet says live inequal­
ity in the present law concerns 
tht'^hospital committee system
"The criterion for deciding
whether a woman should be 
granted an abortion is inevita­
bly subject to a wide variety of 
interpretations, which often de­
pend more on personal attitude ̂ 
to abortion than on medical 
judgment.
“Another serious injustice is 
the extreme inequality of access 
to hospital corhmittees: The law 
discriminates against poor and 
less determined women, and 
especially against those who do 
not happen to know a sympa­
thetic gynecologist, or who hve 
in smaller communities.’’
Rev. A. G. A, McCurdy, asso­
ciate secretary of the board of 
evangelism and social service, 
said the position of the :;hurch 
is tiiat abortion “should be a 
private matter between a 
woman, her doctor, and hope­
fully her partner.”
Celibacy Of Priests Located 
As One Of Top Vatican Topics
SENSE CAME ALIVE
Now Taylor turned his mind 
to paraphrasing the remain­
der of the New Testament, 
which was issued as Living 
(jospels.
iNow 14 years after he first 
put his pen to paper to para­
phrase that chapter for his 
children, Kenneth Taylor is 
witnessing the publication of 
The Living Bible.
Already nine million copies 
of the previously published 
portions of the Bible have 
been ' distributed by Tyndale 
House Publishers, the firm 
which he founded in 1962.
The style of The Living 
Bible is racy and popular. 
Archaic and stilted expres­
sions that may have had a 
majestic cadence but little 
meaning suddenly come alive.
The King James version, 
for instance, includes these fa­
miliar words—“If there be 
therefore any consolation in 
Christ, if any comfort of love, 
if any fellowship of the Spirit, 
if any bowels and mercies, 
fulfill ye my joy, that ye be li- 
keminded, having the same 
love, being of one accord, of 
one mind.”
YOUTH RESPONDED
Here are the words inThe 
Living Bible:
Is there any such thing as 
Christians cheering each other 
up? Do you love me ehough to 
want to help me? Does it 
means anything to you that 
we are brothers in the Lord, 
sharing the same Spirit? Are 
your hearts tender and sym­
pathetic at all? Then make 
me truly happy by loving 
each other and agreeing 
wholeheartedly with each 
other, working together with 
one heart and mindd and pur­
pose.”
Young p e o p l e  have re­
sponded enthusiastically to 
the Taylor paraphrase. Spe­
cial youth e^tions of the New 
Testament, c o m p l e t e  with 
mod art covers, bear the 
striking caption Reach Out!
A total of more than a mil­
lion copies of this youth edi­
tion were issued in a 24-month 
period.
The new and lively Bible 
paraphrase has not encoun­
tered too much flak. "Fve 
been really surprised at how 
little objection there has 
been,” states Taylor, “We do 
occasionally h e a r  protests, 
but generally speaking, there 




OTTAWA (CP) -  Delegates 
of the Catholic Hospital Associa­
tion of Canada were warned 
Monday that liberalized abor­
tion laws threaten to destroy hu­
manity.
Rev. A. Proulx, Bishop of Al­
exandria, said that when a man 
or a woman claims abortion on 
demand there was nothing to 
stop the erosion of total moral 
conscience, which was just a 
few steps away from the road to 
man’s destruction.
He said Catholic hospitals 
must proclaim the Sacredness of 
human life beyond the limits of 
the visible world.
“The Catholic Church’s posi­
tion on abortion is that the fetus 
is, from its conception, a human 
being, thus all direct abortion is 
forbidden,” he said.
The more than 350 delegates, 
mostly priests and nuns, unani­



















Rev. John M. Davidson 










The Pentecostal Assemblies 
of Canada





Speaking at lx>tb services, 
at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m;
7:30 p.m. — Wednesday 
Family Service




mate of the Anglican Church of 
Canada said Wednesday provok­
ing thought should be the major 
role of churches. “The days 
when the church had direct 
social power have gone,” Arch­
bishop Edward Scott of Toronto 
said in an interview. He is in 




Assumption of the Blessed 
Virgin Mary 




Mass to be held every first 
and third Sunday of each 
month at 11:15 a.m. ,
, VATICAN CITY (AP) — Two 
Roman Catholic enrdinah. from 
Canada and the United States, 
urged the third World Synod of 
Bishops today to pay close at­
tention to surveys describing 
the crisis of priests.
But a British prelate, citing 
the mass media’s ’’fascination 
for sex,” told the synod to out 
short discussion of the priest­
hood and get on with the other 
synod theme, social justice.
The celibacy question came 
up'for brief mention in a nnni- 
'"b e r  of synod si>ccches in this 
’ second day of the closed-door 
month-long meeting.
But the closest anyone came 
to a call for change in the 15- 
century dlsclpHnc of celibacy 
i was a speech by Joseph Gardl- 
'UBl Mal\ila of The Congo, who 
said cclibAcy is a problem for 
African pricst.s l)ecauso of a 
" g r e a t e r  spontaneity toward 
(nmlly life and sexuality” in Af- 
a.
icorge Bernard C a r d i n a l  
^lahlff, archbishop of Winnipeg, 
called for "sensitivity to (he 
needs exprcs.sed by priests,” the 
English-language briefing offi­
cer, Rev. Jim Roacho of Oii- 
cago, rciwi te<l.
PRORLEMH CITED
Prlfst.s liave frequently lalkcd 
of their problems, in many 
cases related to celihncy, in re 
cent sonoloRical |X)lls taken in 
North Aittencn and elsewhere.
John Cardinal Dearden of De 
troit. head of lltc II.S. Bishops 
Conference, noted these studies 
and said:
“T h e umisnnl |nei>aratlons 
that have taken place (or this 
aynixl tuiderscore the imiHiit- 
ance ,of\ what Is iK-ing lone 
Having made this painstaking 
inquny it is necessary that Its 
results he rellected in our dis 
I iissjnii Theie must he , i
WIVS AIMMLAI,
\  A N C O U N  Kli it’P)- May U»o 
opeislor of .1 Vaacouver store, 
won her apiienl agaliut a con­
viction and a fine for Bell­
ing an olisrene Innik (bounty 
court .ludge T C.. I).iiling Fri­
day alluaed die .appeal oil liU 
fmditig :l».at die wuinaa did not 
know the lixik v»as ohscene. 
Mrs. lain w .IS rluargs-d May 27, 
Hkiti, after pot'cr snm l a qusn 
,ttt> of bpoks ;n tier aloie.
readiness as far as possible to 
shape our conclusions to meet 
needs that the inquiry has iden­
tified.”
Taking another tack. Eng 
land’s John Cardinal Hecnan 
said:
‘'Rcstle.ssness among clergy 
is not so important ns the 
worldwide problem of want. The 
times are grave, and we should 
not give all of our attention to 
clerical problems that have al­
ready atlrncled far too much 
notice. Press, radio and tdevi 
sioii have a fascination for .sex 
in every form. Matrimonial and 
clerical infidelity are cq'ially at­
tractive to the mass media.”
Church of God




10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.. 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
WEDNESDAY
8:00 p.m.—Bible Study and 
Prayer






Worship at 11:00 a.m. 
Service Broadcast
CHURCH SCHOOL 





8:00, a.m.—Holy Communion 
9:15 a.m.—Church School 
9:30 a.m.—
Parish Family Eucharist 
11:00 a.m,—Sung Eucharist 
7:30 p.m.—Holy Eucharist 
WHEN YOU NEED HELP 
CALL TTIE FISH NUMBER 
762-2036,




WHITBY, Ont. (CP) — Slu 
dents at a Roman Catholic high 
school in this community arc 
selling lottery tickets on Na­
tional Hockey League games to 
provide the school with money 
to meet operating costs.
SlstiT Mildrtel Moyle, princi­
pal of Denis O’Connor hlgli 
school, said in an Interview 
today that an addl'' nnl $26,706 
is ncederl to meet this year’s 
operating costs.
She said Uic school has oper­
ated at a deficit every year 
since it opened, but increased 
operating costs this year cpnnol 
be met by Uie (church collection.
Sister Moyle said she expects 
the lottery, which has been au- 
lliorirwi by the town, will raise 
ahmit 120,000.
Students will sell 3,600 lottery 
tickct.s for each home Saturday 
nliiht game of Toronto Maple 
Leafs, Each ticket will have a 
time printed on it, tonrs|>ond- 
init to one second in the game.
Tickets will he .̂ 0 cents each 
or 110 for the 21 games covered, 
Prlies will be $200 for the per­
son hokling the ticket with the 
time of the Brat goal scored, 
1200 for the last goal ami $10 for 
any other goal scored.
WORK. IIE41UN
Work has begun officially on 
in underground railway lm>p l/C- 
iirath the litv of Mellv>oinc, 
AiiMialia, <o,sting $SO million.
Abdicationl
Fatuous!
VATICAN CITY (AP) — The 
Vatican says it is a “ fatuous dê  
ductlon” to Uiink Pope Paul will 
abdicate, but it has confirmed 
the underlying causes of the 
speculation—the agonies a n d  
frustrations of Paul’s reign.
An extraordinary broadcast 
by Vatican radio on Pope Paul’s 
74th birthday Sunday also de­
nied recurring rumors tJiat he is 
seriously ill.
But it indicated he is tired 
and likened ills life and work to 
"martyrdom,” increasing Ute 
impression conveyed in the past 
by tile Pope lilmself that he con 
siders his reign similar to the 
Calvary of Jesus Christ,
Altliougli Vatican spokesmen 
have always dlsmlssccl rumors 
that the Pope was ill or planned 
to give up ll)c papacy, never be­
fore had an official organ of the 
Holy See dealt with these mat­
ters.
The b r o a d c a s t ,  beame<i 
around tl)c world, was seen as 
an attempt to reassure Roman 
Cniliollcn that Paul’s papacy is 
not near an end,
Hut It made no attempt to 
lihlc tile problems being faced 
by tlie Pope on the eve of an- 
otlier test of ids strength—Uie 
World Synod of Bishops. It 
opens, here Thursday and will 
deal with two of the mo.st diffi­
cult platters before the Chureli 
—tile piiesthoml. Including the 
celibacy issue, ami Uie role of 
Catholics in fostering peace and 
Justice.
The radio broiSdcasl conceded 
that “eiglit years of a pontifl- 
cnlO are not a lioliday.”
CHURCH 
OF CHRIST
2597 Richter Street 
(lOOF HaU) 
SUNDAY
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7:00 p.m.—
Bible Hour for All Ages. 
Phone 765-6551 or 764-4380 
A warm welcome to all.
1580 BERNARD AVE. 
Rev. J . H. James, Pastor
9:50 a.m.—Sunday School 




Corner of Fuller and 
Richter Street 
Herald L. Adam, Minlator 
Sunday Servicca 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service 
WmK Mid-Week Service 
7:30 p.m.
Tluirs. Y,F. 7:30 p.m. 





3-4853 Rev, A. Kahlke 3-4704
SUNDAY
9:55 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m,—Communion 
7:00 p.m,—Evening Service
'WO SERVICES ONLY 
REV E. KROPP 
GERMANY 
Thursday and Fridny 
7:30 p.m.
WEIjCOME
B^CK TO THE BIBLE
C O N D U C T E D -^Y ^
H o a  E .C M o n n in l f ^
listen to this nniqno Radio Rroadcasl. 
I VFRY SUNDAY OVER 




(Affiliation Conf. of 
Mennonites)
Corner Ethel & Stookwell
Pastor —
Rev. Harold Dirks 
Phone 3-6553 or 2-4752 
Sunday
Sunday School . .  10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service .11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service .7 :15  p.m, 
Guest Speaker —
Dan Kelly of 
Campus Crusade. 
Wednesday — 7:15 p.m. 
Bible Study and Prayer 









2912 Tutt St. 
Phone 765-8212 
Rev.





■ at 7 p.m.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer and Bible Study











Thursday, 5:30 p.m. 









William Vande Kieft, Pastor 
3-2612.
Cordial welcome to all.
Mennonite 
Brethren Church
Bernard & Vineland 6 t
Pastor . . . Rev. J . Stoesr 
Ph. 3-4409
Sunday School for all . 9:45 
(Baby Care Available)
Morning Worship 10:50 
Communion Service
Evening Service . 7:15 p.m. 
“Like a Mighty Army”




(The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)
Corner of Bernard Ave. 
and Burtch Rd.
L. H. LIske, Pastor 
Phone 762-0954
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m. CKOV
German ..................  9:30
Sunday School............ 10:15






Sabbath School . .  9:30 a.m. 
Worship ..............11:00 a.m.
Pastor; Edward Tcrnnskl 
Phone 705-6645
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
Richter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
Gertamar Rd. Rutland Rd.





(next to High School) 
Pastor: James E, Storey 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Services 11:00 a.m.
and '':15 p.m. 
Fellowsliip of Evangelical 
BapUst Churches of,Canada 
Thursday, 8 p.m. 
BIBLE STUDY 
ALL ARE INVITED





give a serif* of Biblical rx- 
poslllont (hi* HuiuUy, Bept. 
Z6tb, through lo WcdnrMlay, 
Bept. 29lh. Time; Hunday 
11:00 a.m. and 7:1$ p.m. 
Wreknlghta 8:00 p.m.
l>o not miiifi this 
Bible teiiching.
’’FAITH COMEni BY 
IIEABINT., AND IlEABINr. 




1346 Glenmore S t
SUNDAY MASSES
8:Q0, 10:00, 11:30 a.m.
Weekdays 7:30 a.m.
Confessions Sat., 3-4 and 
7:30-8:30 p.m.
Rev. Father C. P. Mulvihill














CKOV 8:15 p.ra. 2 . 4  p.m.
ALL ARE, WELCOME
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
Stillingfleet Rd. off Guisachan 
Rev. Bill Spletzer, Pastor 
11:00—Morning Worship
“THE CHRISTIAN SECURITY IN 
TIMES OF INSECURITY” 
MESSAGE No. 2 
7:15-Fllm: “Target China’*
This film shows how Communism 
seeks to dominate China. Seeing 
is believing.
Departmentalized Junior Church Available 





Captain and Mrs. Reginald Pell
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. —................ ............ . Sunday School
11:00 a.m ................ ...................Family Worship
7:00 p.m. .................. ........Evangelstic Meeting
OCTOBER 9 - 1 7
SPIRITUAL CAMPAIGN
Led by Brig. Les Hail 
Former U.S. Air Force Colonel
MEETINGS EVERY NIGHT — 7:30 P.M, 
PLAN TO ATTEND,
WEDNESDAY
8:00 p.m.—Prayer and Bible Study







Minister: Rev. J. Schroeder 





Mr. P. Wlwcharuck, Dlrecto 
of Leadership Development 
Services, will speak at both 
services.
Battalion & Colonists 
Monday T p.m.
Stockadera & Pilgripis 
Friday 7 p.m.
Yoii are always WELCOME at this Biblo 









Ail Servicca in the 
German Language.
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Affiliated with the North American Baptist 
General Conference.
Corner of Spall and Springfield Roada 
Rev. John WoUenherg — Pastor 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School Hour: There’* a class for YOUI
U:06-MOIINING WORSHIP HOUR—
“SOMEONE TO KNOW 
Observance of the Ixird’a Supper
7:00-THE HOUR OF INSPIRATION
"SO JONAH AROSE. AND WENT”
Tueaduy 7:00 — Youth Bible Study group meets, 
Wcfl., 7:30 — Bible Study and Prayer Service.
A FRIENDf.Y WELCOME AWAITS YOU 
AT THIS EVANGELICAL CHURClll









Youth and Family Service 
9:.30 a.m.—Church School 
and Nuraifry
II ()6 a m, Morning Womliip




rbone: Dial 762-0682 
Paalor
Rev. A. K. Kalamen
9:45 a.m.-SUNDAY SCHOOL 
11̂ 00 a.m.-WORSHIP AND COMMUNION
REV. DON Fi;i;iM ATE
. . ,  National Youth Director
. . Special music and singing
TViesdays, 7:36 p.m,—BIBLE STUDY 
Friday, 6 .30 p.m.-CRUSADERS 
Friday, 8 p.m,-CHRIST AMBASSADORS 
DlAIrA-TIIOUGHT 763-5655
Lack Of Position Playing^ Hitting 
Cited Reason For Buck Setback
"Our left wingers were in the I Hockey League Sunday at 7:30 scored two goals each for Es-
right corners, our right wingers 
were in the left corners and the 
centres were everywhere," 
Kelowna Buckaroo c o a c h  
Wayne North explained after 
Bucks took an 8-1 drubbing 
Friday night at the hands of 
Vernon Essos in British Col­
umbia Junior Hockey League 
exhibition action.
“The defence weren’t hitting, 
cither,” he added.
Bucks had just absorbed 
their second loss in as many 
nights, the first being a 10-5 
pasting from Essos. Bucks 
meet the powerful Victoria 
Cougars of the Western, Canada
p.m. in another exhibition en­
counter.
‘The exhibition games are 
showing me where we are 
weak; there were a couple of 
goalies who played well but the 
defence wasn’t hitting and 
didn’t give them much help. 
There’ll have to be some chan­
ges made," North concluded.
Bucks were only down 2-1 
after the first period but 
trailed 6-1 after 3:32 of the sec­
ond frame and remained five 
goals behind until the third per­
iod.
Ernie Gare and Dave Neil
*
A i..s  a'
RIDING TO OLYMPICS BERTH
PAGE 8 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, 8AT„ OCT, 2, 1971
Britain’s latest equestrian 
star, Princess Anne, rides to 
a possible berth on the Bri­
tish Olympic team after win­
ning the European three-day 
riding championships. If
Princess Anne makes the 
team she will be the first of
the Royal Family to compete 
in the Olympics.
Big Line For Bruins Ready 
Habs Still On Unbeaten Skein
Wishing, Hoping Trend Now In Vogue 
For Teams In CFL Action On Weekend
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
The Boston Bruins’ forward 
line of centre Fred Stanfield 
and wingers Johnny McKenzie 
and Johnny Bucyk appears
In the only other exhibition 
contest, Cincinnati Swords of 
the American Hockey League, 
strengthened by Eddie Shack 
and Gil Perreault of the NHL’s 
Buffalo Sabres, blanked Califor­
nia Golden Seals of the NHL 6-0-----  -----   ̂ Vjuiu ii o eua u t ui
ready for the 1971-72 National I g  ̂pg^gi-^jorough, Ont,
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
British Columbia Lions hope 
to become the sole holders of 
third place in the Western Foot­
ball Conference and Saskatche­
wan Roughriders are looking for 
a chance to move closer to 
first-place Calgary Stampeders 




OTTAWA (CP) — Jack Gotta, 
coach of Ottawa Rough Riders, 
admits tliat quarterback Paul 
Brothers "was no Moses" when 
he tried to lead the British Col­
umbia Lions out of the football 
wilderness. •
But a desperate Gotta is gam­
bling that Brothers can help Ri­
ders in their bid for a playoff 
berth in the Eastern Football
Rockets 9-1
KAMLOOPS, B.C. (CP)
Brian Walker scored four goals 
Friday night as the parent Cal­
gary Centennials of the Western 
Canada Hockey League skated 
to a 9-1 exhibition junior hockey 
win over Kamloops Rockets.
, Danny Gare fired tw'o goals 
for Calgary, tlio others going 
to Marty Kis.sdl. John Senk 
picl, Doug llorbul.
'I'he Rockets, defending Bri­
tish Columbia Junior Hockey 
League champions, got their 
only goal in the second period 
wlien Ken Gassoff broke goalie 
John Davidson’s shutout.
Calgary led 5-0 after llie first 
period with each teams scoring 
goals in the second.
Alex Delvecchio 
Threatens To Quit
DETROIT (,\fM — Red Wing 
captain Alex Delvecchio has 
threatened to quit the team un- 
le.ss he Is shifted from .substitute 
status.
The 21-year National Hockey 
l.enguo veteran, angered by bis 
demotion from a full-lime roll, 
said: "That's the only way I'll 
slay on the team."
Coach Doug Barkley ami gen­
eral manager Ned Harkness, 
however, have somolliing else In 
store for the veteran centre.
"Alex Is still advantageous for 
us," said Barkley, "lie can play 
any of the forward posilions hut 
he's 110 years old and just can’t 
keep up with ,i 78-gaine sehed- 
ule ■’
"I’ve always been a regular," 
said Delveceino, "and 1 want it 
to stay 111.)I way unid the day I 
retire,"
"Tills l‘> pndiahly my Iasi 
year anyway," he added.
"We’ll use him as an exlra 
man," said Barkley, "and he’ll 
v.ork on the power play and 
penally-killing team,
"We were going to do the 
.same thing last year, hut wr 
needed him on the lee a.s mndi 
as he e.uild plas”  
D e l v e c c h i o  played m 77 
games last season and seored 21 
goals and 21 assists (or the see- 
o I I  d-h e ,s 1' leeold allium, tile 
Wings,
Conference. Sunday they play 
Toronto Argonauts.
Riders won only three of 10 
starts in the EFC this year. 
With only four games left, that 
puts them four points behind 
Montreal Alouettes and Hamil- 
tonTiger-Cats for the final play­
off spot..
Brothers was signed this week 
after Riders cut Gary Wood. 
Second-string Rick Cassata has 
thrown too many interceptions 
for Gotta to place all of his con­
fidence in him.
“I don’t know yet of course 
just how the quarterbacking will 
go but Brothers will play,” said 
Gotta.
“How much he’ll play I don’t 
know.” I
Although Toronto, coach Leo 
Cahill has his club comfortably 
in the EFC lead, he is con­
cerned about the rate of inju­
ries.
"Wlio would have thought 
we’d have been going into the 
home stretch with six players, 
out of action or playing half 
speed,” said Cahill.
But M o n t r e a l  coach Sam 
Etcheverry hopes the Alouettes 
will be angry enough about 
their 12-11 defeat at the hands 
of Edmonton Eskimos Wednes­
day night to take it out on the 
Lions in Vancouver tonight.
“I just hope that the players 
are boiling mad after that Ed­
monton , game and play as if 
they are,” Etcheverry said. A 
win would move the Alouettes 
into second place alone in the 
Eastern Football Conference 
Meanwhile, Winnipeg B l u e  
Bombers will have their healthi­
est lineup this year when they 
play host to Saskatchewan.
, Despite four new players in 
the Winnipeg camp, coach Jim 
Spavital said “we’ve had a good 
week . . . and I believe you can 
tell a lot by the , way a team 
practises.” , _
New faces in tonight’s lineup 
will be defensive tackle Rock 
Pedroni, picked up from Hamil­
ton Tiger-Cats, and defensive 
end Sid Beadley, cut from Chi­
cago Bears of the National 
Football League. Either Craig 
McLeod or Paul Robson will fill 
the left linebacking spot vacated 
by Carl Crennel.
iMoorhead will round out the 
backfield.
Calgary, suffering since 
loss of quarterback Jerry Keel­
ing, h o p e  replacement Jim 
Lindsey can put it together 
against Hamilton in interlocking 
play Sunday afternoon in Cal­
gary.
The Stampeders Friday added 
Max Huber, an offensive guard 
and tackle, to the list of those 
on five-day trial. Huber was re 
leased by the Lions.
The Tiger-Cats have signed 
running back Max Anderson, a 
Buffalo Bills cut. To make room 
for Anderson, the Ticats re- 
l e a s e d  backup quarterback 
Wally Gabler.
The Montreal-B.C. game will 
be televised on the full CBC net­
work at 8 p.m. PDT Saturday 
The full CTV network will carry 
the Hamilton-Calgary g a m e  
Sunday at 2 p.m. MST.
Hockc. League season.
The line, which piled up 106 
goals in the 1970-71 campaign, 
accounted for all Boston scoring 
as Bruins and Montreal Cana- 
diens tied 3-3 Friday night in an 
exhibition game before 14,995 
the fans at Boston.
McKenzie, a 31-goal scorer 
last season, tallied twice and 
Bucyk, with 51 goals in 197()-71, 
got the other goal as Bruins 
forced Canadiens to come from 
behind three times.
Guy Lafleur, Rejean Houle 




WATKINS GLEN, N.Y. (AP)
— World driving c h a m p i o n  
Jiickic Stewart, his .second For­
mula 1 title already stashed 
away, enters torlny’s final quali­
fying round aS the heavy favor- 
iic to win the pole po.sition for 
Sunday’s Kith running of the 
Grand Prix of the United Statc.s,
Stewart, driving a Tyrroll- 
Ford wlilch he liclped design, 
diristened the new 3.77.mllc 
Watkln.s Glen course with a lap 
of one minute, 42.8 seconds Fri­
day to put his foot ill the door 
for the top grid spot, lli.s speed 
was figured at 118.2ir) miles au 
hour.
The filial grid |)osillons of the 
29 slai'lei's were to he dclcr- 
iiiiiied in a four-lmur .session o( 
trials. LInle.ss they can find 
SOUK’ extra speed, noliody ap 
pears to he In position to ehal- 
longe SlewiiiT’s supremacy.
MCKINNIE STILL OUT
The Roughriders will be play­
ing without Silas McKinnie, 
whose injured right knee hasn’t 
responded to treatment, -But 
they will have halfback Bob 
Pearce going both ways against 
the Bombers.
Montreal Alouettes will play 
without end Tom Pullen, who 
suffered a torn knee in Edmon­
ton, but will have veteran Gary 
Lcfebvre in his spot.
The Lions are adding new 
running back Lawrence James, 
who at 6-[oot-2, 228 pounds will 
team with speedy Larry High- 
baugh, 5-foot-8, 1155 pounds.
Jim Young will move to 
flnnker, while fullback Jim Ev- 
enson and quarterback Don
New West Bruins 
Whip Chilliwack
CHILLIWACK, B.C, (CP)
New Westminster Bruins of the 
Western Canada Hockey League 
defeated Chilliwack Bruins of 
the British Columbia .luiiioi 
Hockey League 13-4 Friday 
night in exhibition.
Lome Henning and Ken Ire 
laud paced Now Westmlnsloi 
with three goals apiece, while 
Vic Mercrcdl added a pair.
Chilliwack had goals from 
Bon GreHchiier, Greig Reid, 
Keith llichards and Wally Allin- 
son.
PENTICTON. B.C. (CP) -  
Penticton Broncos of the British 
Columbia Junior Hockey League 
took a 1-0 lead at the 30-second 
mark of the first period Friday 
and never looked back as they 
defeated Victoria Cougars of the 
Western Canada Hockey League 
5-3 In an exhibition game before 
about 900 fans.
Broncos maintained their l-O 
edge in the first ppriod, led 3-1 
at the end of the second, and 
matched a pair of Victoria goals 
in the third,
Chad Campbell paced Pentic­
ton with two goals.
Gerry Sismey, .Tan Kascak 
and Harry Turk got' the others.
For Victoria, Rick Kennedy, 
Phil Blake and Ervie Miller 
were Ihe marksmen.
Victoria look six of the nine 
penalties called In the game and 
were outshot 28-18.
Oil Kings 8*4
VANCOUVER (CP) Van 
couver Nats, led by the three 
good performance of Gord Ste­
wart, built up a 5-0 first-period 
cushion and went on to down 
Edmonton Oil Kings 8-4 in a 
Western Canada Hockey League 
exhibition game before 1,000 
fans Friday. v -
Stewart opened the scoring^M 
8:21, added his second goal 27 
seconds later and his third at 
17:53, all in the first period. 
Bill Ennos and Grant Williams 
also scored in the period.
In the second, Don Kozak 
scored twice for tlie Oil Kings.
Grant Casper replied for the 
Nats mid-way through tlie third 
period. Randy Smith brought 
Edmonton within three goals 
early in the third but Dennis 
Resell quickly put the Nats 
up 7-3.
Bob Lewis made it 8-3 for 
Vancouver before Edmonton’s 
Lon Miles closed out the scoring.
The two teams meet again 
Sunday.
CANADIENS UNDEFEATED
The Bruins, whose pre-season 
record of two wins and four de­
feats includes 7-4 and 2-1 losses 
to Montreal, were outshot 33-26 
by the defending Stanley Cup 
champions. The Canadiens now 
are undefeated in exhibition 
play with four wins and four 
ties. ..
“We looked, a little better and 
I ’m not worried, not yet any­
way,” Bruins coach Tom John­
son said. “We still have a way 
to go, but there’s time before 
we open the regular season.”
The teams meet again tonight 
in Boston.
At Peterborough, the Swords 
led 1-0 after 20 minutes and 3-0 
after the second period. Rick 
Dudley scored twice. Cleland 
M o r  t s 0 n, Butch Deadmarsh, 
Tom Miller and Terry Ball got 
single goals.
A t Minneapolis, Minnesota 
North Stars c l a i m e d  right 
winger Craig C a m e r on for 
$30,000 after he was placed on 
waivers by St.  ̂ Louis Blues. 
Cameron, a veteran of foiii 
NHL seasons, scored 14 goals 
and six assists for the Blues last 
season.
SOS while singles went to Jeff 
Shirley, Charlie Wing Hing, 
Jim  Lawrence and Ed John­
stone.
Bruce Gcrlach collected the 
only Buckaroo marker.
Bucks started the game a 
step behind Essos and stayed 
there for much of the first per 
iod. Poor checking allowed Es 
SOS to roam at will and the 
visitors look advantage of the 
chance with two goals whipping 
past siarling goaltcndcr Brian 
Edginton.
Bijcks got back into the game 
and only some bad breaks and 
good saves by Mike Smithson 
limited them to one goal. Gci- 
lach made the score 2-1 on a 
hard shot late in the period 
after Bucks had carried the 
play and were putting pressure 
on Essos.
Then the roof fell in as vet­
eran goaltcndcr Ian MacCrini- 
mon was caught out of posi­
tion a couple of times and the 
defence was hard-pressed to 
clear the crease of opposing 
forwards.
It took Essos only 29 sec­
onds to get back on the score- 
board and the other three 
goals followed m quick suc­
cession, coming within 1:07.
Neither team could do much 
for the rest of the period as 
MacCrimmon steadied himself 
and Smithson continued to keep 
Bucks at bay.
Ron Boursier went between 
the pipes for Bucks in the third 
period and allowed only one 
goal before entering a scrap 
and getting the thumb from 
referee Bruce Walker.
Bucks started to hit in the 
third period but failed to keep 
on the offensive with only four 
shots on Srnithson. One hit, by 
defenceman Gord Manson, 
wasn’t taken well by Essos 
Glen Walton, who hauled him 
down from behind and proceed­
ed to pound him.
Boursier didn’t waste much 
time in joining the fray and 
lending a hand to his besieged 
teammate, but the action cost
him X game misconduct for 
joining a fight at 1G!12 of the 
final frame.
There was a delay as Edgin­
ton climbed back hito his goal- 
tending gear and resumed his 
position of the first period. 
Essos stxncd one more goal on 
a weak shot that slipped be­
tween Edgintoii’s glove and 
body.
Bucks took seven of Uic 10 
minor penalties and the only 
game misconduct. Essos added 
two fighting majors to their 
three minor infractions. , .
Vernon outshot Bucks 31-23.
North will ice a smaller line­
up Sunday against , Cougars; 
"I’ll only go with two goalies, 
Edginton and Boursier and cut 
down on tlie luinibcr of dcfeiiec- 
mcn. The players not dressed 
aren’t cut.”
In Vancouver 
you  can 
d ine w ith  
one of






and Peanut Section. 
Host — Juan Valencia 
W e’re in  the
WALL&REDEKOP 
MOTOR HOTEL
M anager — Dal Richards.
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Gome Out To *
• TOMMY •
» TINKER’S •
9  •  Popcorn ®
^  # Coffee 0
•  •M ilkshakes
O •  Cold Drinks •
^  PLUS •
•  A fantastic variety .
•  of HARD •
g  ICECREAM •
® DELUXE ^
® DOUGHNUTS
0 Made Fresh Daily 0 :
^  Open 10:00 a.m. to ^
•  9:00 p.m,
0  Sunday 12 noon to •
^  9:00 p.m. ^
^  2821 Pandosy SI. ^
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 1
WHEN YOU
Reid's Corner Imported Cars Ltd.
Sales & Service
Also Specializing in Service for Citroen, 
Renault and All Imported and Sports Cars.
Hwy. 97 N. 765-5184
A FASTER SALE
SAFE AND HAPPY 
HUNTERS SHOP AT . .
M O N TIES
Okanagan Basin Water Board




t t f f YOUR ADVICE IS NEEDED!




with Kvc-i v Onx Piiirlinxe
Save! Save!
M U IIW V K  KKI.OW N.V 
.SI R V K  I,
! ,n ,  11.11 u v  \ \ r .
Popular
Ammunition
AI l.m v  PHU I S
•  .KI-.IO 
ii .24.1
•  ..108 
•  dO-06
All Makrx of (iuiix
Coinpklc Line of Sliolgiin SlicUv
llunler'x ( lolliiiig and ,\acsM»ric.s
|u>r box 5.15 
|)cr box 5.00 




447 Ikrnard Pboiu’ 762-.I4I6
Okiiiiagan reBidciils are invited to air their vIewB nn 
Ihe desired future of Ihe Oknnngon Valley, cspoeiiilly as il 
relates to water nianugemenl. Contmenls roncerniiig water 
finality, water (|uantlly, land use, Indiislriall/aliim, ri’c- 
realion, Inurism and ihe general Okanagan I'nviioninnii 
an? eiu'onrgi'd.
Dming the meeting the Okanagan Hasin Water Itoanl 
will reeeive r.horl wrlUen brlefn and verbal eoinmenls us 
(le.sired from individnals and organi/.iilloiri.
This will p ro v id e  an o xee llcn t opporlnn 'l.v  for eili/.eiis 
lo o ffe r eomments o r Buggcfllioiis (o anBiBl e le c ted  repie- 
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MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 
OKANAGAN MAINLINE REAL
ESTATE 
C d iy E l BOARD
CALL YOUR REALTOR TODAY
Injuries Hurting Few Players
SAN FRANCISCO (API -  
With one mystery solved, there 
is still more suspense in store 
when San Francisco Giants 
meet Pittsburgh Pirates today 
in the opener of the National 
League playoffs.
The Giants, who finally won 
the West lAvislon title in a tin­
gling finish on the final day 
Thursday, have other unan­
swered problems as they open 
the best-of-five series with the 
East Division champions.
But some questions remain; 
Will Bobby Bonds p lay?A re  
Willie McCovey’s injuries a dis­
abling factor?
There are even more i>uzzles 
for San Francisco manager 
Charlie Fox.
For instance, the pained hip pi 
pitching ace Juan Marichal. 
Fortunately for San Francisco, 
Marichal will have time to rest 
after hurling the division-winner 
over San Diego Padres Thurs­
day night.
The opening game assignment 
is in the hands of Gaylord 
Perry, a tall ri'^ht-handcr who 
thrives on hard work. He will 
face the Pirates’ Steve Blass.
KNEES ARTHRITIC
Bonds, who has been sidelined 
by a muscle pull in his rib cage, 
carries the biggest stick of the 
Giants’ fence-breaking lumber. 
His status is questionable and 
rookie Dave Kingman might 
start in right field instead. .
McCovey, tortured by ar­
thritic knees and a torn carti­
lage, not to mention a gashed] 
hand, still can ruin pitchers. He 
will s lir t  but won’t be at full 
throttU.
Also in the Giants’ scheme is 
redoubtable Willie Mays, the 
youngest 40-year-old in baseball. 
An injured arm and the long 
season have taken their toll of 
the San Francisco veteran su­
perstar.
“Me? I’m tired,’’ he says, “ I 
hope I’ll be rested for the Pir­
ates.”
The Pirates, meanwhile, ap- 
ix;ar to be on the other end of 
the spectrum—rested and fc- 
laxed after a comparatively 
easy division victory.
M a h .a g e r Danny Murtaugh 
has had time to manipulate his 
players, giving each critical 
rest periods in preparation for 
the big series. Evef-dangcrous 
soul of the team, and powerful 
Willie Stargell, the majors’ 
home run king, lend authority to 
the Pittsburgh attack.
Murtaugh has been scouting' 
the Giants, “looking for some' 
little new thing that might 
help.”
NOT WORRIED
The Pirates might fleed all 
the help they can get against 
the Giants, a- tough team for 
them to beat a Candlestick 
Park. They’ve managed to beat 
San Francisco here only once in 
each of the last two seasons and 
both victories were, authored i>y 
Blass.
Does the situation upset Mur­
taugh? Absolutely' not, he says.
“1 never look back,” says 
Murtaugh; "I don’t let history- 
bother me. You can’t let 'hings 
like that bother you in a playoff.
“This playoff is really just a 
question of who gets hot. Ip 
short series, whoever gets hot is 
going to win."
The right-handed Blass, 15-8, 
is backed by a team that hit a 
collective .274.
Secojid baseman Dave Cash 
will lead off, third baseman Ri­
chie Hcbner will bat second, 
and the 3-4-5 hitters will be 
right fielder C 1 e m e p, t c, left 
fielder S t a r g e 11 and centre 
fielder A1 Oliver. First baseman 
Bob Robertson-, catcher Manny 
Sanguillen, shortstop J a c k i e  
Hernandez and Blass fill out the 
starting lineup.
The San Francisco lineup will 
be left fielder Ken Henderson, 
second baseman Tito Fucnlcs, 
centre fielder Mays, first base- 
man McCovey, possibly King- 
man for Bonds in right, catcher 
Dick, Dietz, third baseman Alan 
G a 11 a g h e r, shortstop Chi is 




KIMBERLEY, B.C. (CP) — 
Salt Lake City Golden Eagles 
of the Western Hockey Lcagua 
downed Kimberley Dynamiters 
of the Western International 
Hockey League 9-5 Friday night 
in an exhibition game beforo 
1,100 fans.
Dennis Kassian and Bill Ing* 
lis had two goals apiece to 
spark the Golden Eagles’ attack.
[KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. SAt., OCT, t ,  1971 TAG15 >
CAMBRIDGE. Mass. (API -  
A settlement w’as reached Fri­
day in a SIOO.OOO suit brought by- 
Bobby On-, star defenceman of 
Boston Bruins, against a Water- 
town sporting goods dealer who 
allegedly sold clothing bearing 
Orr’s name and picture without 
a franchise agreement.
Under tlie terms of the settle­
ment agreed upon by lawyers 
for On- and Max L. Lubin, 
owner of a Watertown shop. Orr 
will receive five per cent royal- 
tic.s on the sale of such items 
until Dec. 31.
Thereafter Lubin is prohibited 
from marketing men’s and boys 
shirts, sweatshirts and pillow 
cases picturing Orr or bearing 
his name.
The lawyers also agreed that 
Orr will receiye 52,500 for royal­
ties on sales made since Oct. 14, 
1970, When a franchise agree­
ment with Bobby Orr Enter­
prises, Ltd., of Toronto expired.
BADMINTON





McNally, Blue Mound Rivals
Chicago’s Doug Jarrett (41 
bounces off Bob Murdoch of 
the Montreal Canadiens dur-
MID-AIR CHECK
ing the Black Hawks-Mon- 
treal match recently in Chi­
cago. JaireU checked Mur­
doch (23) after the Monbeal 
defenceman had let a shot 
go on goal. ;
MONTREAL (CP) — De­
spite the fact Montreal Expos 
finished the 1971 season with 
71 wins, two less than last 
year, general manager Jim 
Fa.nning was still satisfied 
with the progress of the third 
year club.
“If we lake a look at .some 
of the individual perform­
ances, Uiere \vas a clear im­
provement over last year.
“Oiir best young players 
head into a double A next 
year and some of them should 
make the jump to the major 
leagues in 1973 and 1974," said 
F 'a n n in g .  “Until they’re 
ready, we will make do with 
what we have."
Match Offence Vs. Defence
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Washington Redskins and Dal­
las Cowboys micel Sunday to de­
cide the leadership—and just 
possibly the championship—of 
the National Conference’s East 
Divi.sioii while New England Pa­
triots and Buffalo Bills have the 
unfortunate luck of running into 
angry teams in tliis weekend’s 
National Football League ac­
tion.
'I'lip Cowlxiys have i)Ut to­
gether the conference’s most r>o- 
tent offeiu-e while the Redskins 
have Uirown o|> its stingiest de­
fence to remain undefeated 
going into this third game of the 
Reason.
Billy Kilmei- lias tluis far been 
a mine tlian satisfactory le- 
plneemcnt for in]tn-ed Redskins 
qiiiii-lerback Sonny Jurgensen. 
He throw for 31)9 yards lari 
wei'k again.-,t New York Giants, 
hitting ’33 of :13 p.i.sse.s, ineluding 
I.WO lor louelidowns In Charlie 
Taylor,
'I’he Cowboys’ drfeiu'e .-ipar- 
kled in llieir roni of Philadel­
phia Eagles last Sunday, eoin- 
ing up ''iRt It eliib-reeoni seven 
inlereeption.s, three by Herb Ad­
der ley.
Craig Morton, who took .»ver 
at quarterback when Roger 
Stniibaeh was jolted in dizzi­
ness, w|ll start against Washing­
ton. He fiiirdied with eomple- 
Ions on l.'i of 33 passes for 1R8 
irds and two louelulowns and 
jpiiii for a third,
The Redskins will be trying to 
win their first tlirei- games for 
tlie fti'.sl lime since 1917 but will 
have to break a trend to do it. 
Dallas, (I e f e n d t ii g di'-ision 
eluimpioii, lia.s beaten them six
REME^IHI.U WHEN . . .
One of tlie .\ a J i o n « 1 
H o e k e V 1 .eiigne's Inggesl 
pl.i> IT i|e,d- .l̂  niinoiiiH ed 
;i( \«'iii ago I i k 1 . i ,\‘ I I I  llkU
■ IIS Montreal Canudleas 
sent Howie Moren/, their 
gie.it tTiilie, to CIm .igo 
uiih goalkreper lairiie Cli.i- 
ImU and ilTleneemaii Marlv 
Hurke, Monlieal eolleeletl in 
eXi-haoge l.luliel Coiilu ili'i , 
Rogri .Icnkms ftnd Leroy 
C,(l|l|-sW oi III', .
straight times. If this gam? 
doesn’t settle the Eastern title, 
perhaps their second meeting on 
Nov. 21 in Washington will.
In other NFC games, it will 
be Atlanta Falcon,s at Delroil 
Lions, Chicago Bear.s at Los An­
geles Rams, San Francisco 
’49ers at Philadel|>hia Eagles 
and New York Giants at St. 
Lxiuis Cardinals.
T h e  American Confereiiee 
games have Balliinore C’olts at 
New England Patriots, San 
Diego Chargeis at Pitlshurgii 
Stcelers, New York .lel.s at 
Miami Dolphins, Kansa.s City 
Chiefs at Denver Broncos :ind, 
in Monday niglit’s game, Oak­
land Raidei s at C 1 e v e 1 a n d 
Browns. Buffalo Bills are at 
Minnesota Vikings, New Orlc- 
an.s Saints at Houston Oilers 
and Cineinnali Bongals at Green 
Ray Packers in inler-eonferener 
eon'ests.
Fanning said lie was partic- 
ulaiTy pleased with the start­
ing pitching staff, notably Bill 
Stoneman, Ernie Mc.Anally 
and Steve Renko.
(‘M c n a 11 y. Renko and 
Stoneman have done . a good 
job. Mike M a r s h a 11 has 
proven to everyone that he is 
a capable relief man.” 
Stoneman was shooting for 
his 18lh win in the season’s 
finale T b u r s  d a y at .Tarry 
Park, but lost the game 5-3 to 
Ferguson Jenkins and the Chi­
cago Cubs, leaving his record 
at 17-16.
RENKO 1.5-14 •
Renko had a 15-14 mark and 
McAnally came back from a 
disastrous beginning to finish 
with a r c s )) 0 c t a b 1 e 11-12 
record. M one stage of the 
season, McAnally was 2-8.
Marslmli was the Expos’ 
premier relief artist, register­
ing 23 saves iiiul posting a .t-S 
won-lost record \utli a 4.28 
earned run average. He ap- 
in si.x of Montreal’s 
and finished 52 of
B.ALTIMORE, Md. (AP) -  
The first game of the Amer- 
can League championship se­
ries between Baltimore Ori­
oles and Oakland Athletics 
was postponed today because 
of rain and wet grounds.
BALTIMORE (AP) — Dave 
McNally—pleasant, poised and 
with the confidence of a four­
time 20-game winner—and Vida 
Blue-sullen, quiet and appar­
ently feeling the glai'e of his 
first spotlight season—are the 
pitching rivals today in the iirst 
game of the American League 
playoffs.
The contrast was evident as 
M c N a l l y ,  Baltimore Orioles’ 
left-hander, and Blue,, sensa, 
tional young southpaw of Oak­
land Athletics, fenced with re­
porters Friday before rain 
s k 0 r t e n e d workouts for (he 
best-of-five series to determine 
an AL World Series representa­
tive.
McNally talked w i l l i n g l y  
about his injury-plagued season 
expressed thankfulness for re 
covery from a sore, arm that 
cost him 38 days, or in the parl­
ance of a pitcher, eight starting 
assignments. He finished 21-5 
with a 2.89 earned-runaverage, 
winning eight of his last 10 
starts.
Blue, Oakland’s 24-game win­
ner whose name has been ut­
tered in the same breath with 
Sandy Koufax after one full sea­
son in the majors, wasn’t talk- 
ing-^period.
oies won the East Division by 12 
games over Detroit Tigers.
B a l t i m o r e  manager Earl 
Weaver dismissed the Orioles 
season-ending, 11-game winning 
streak, declaring: “There is no 
such thing as momentum.” He 
recalled the 1969 World Series 
when Baltimore defeated New 
York Mets in the first game and 
then lost four straight, 
r “If a guy is looking for mo­
mentum, he, won’t find it,” 
Weaver said.
"It’s day-to-day enthusiasm 
you have to keep up. The play­
ers therriselves have to do it. 
It’s pride, every player wanting 
to be the best individual player 
everyday. If you do that you’re 
going to win ball games.”
The Athletics can’t match the 
Orioles, in individual stars, but 
manager Dick Williams refuses 
to concede a thing to the de­
fending champions, not even ex­
perience. .
MET CHALLENGE
“We’ve had some games that 
were very crucial and we met 
the challenge,” Williams said of 
his club, which won 101 games 
and finished 16 games ahead of 
second-place Kansas City Roy­
als.
Williams said his brash young 
team wasn’t psyched by the fact 
the Otdoles had beaten the Ath­
letics 7-4 in the regular-season 
series. He pointed out that the 
games were close, three of 
them decided in the ninth in­
ning.
TORONTO iCPi — You 
need to be a m arty r to be a 
coacn, says Dr. T h o m a s  
Tutko, 3 professor of psychol­
ogy at sail Jose State College 
in California.
One of a panel of experts 
who participated in the open­
ing of a five-day scries of lec­
tures sponsored by the Coach­
ing Association of Canada, he 
said technical incompetence is 
rarely used as an excuse to 
fire a coach.
“His problem is usually in­
ter-personal, a matter of moti­
vation or a problem in com- 
municalion.”
“You have to be a martyr 
to be a coach,” he said. “You 
are caught between the par­
ents, the administration .and 
the fans on one side, and tlie 
players on the other.
“You’re in the middle and. 
the only reward is winning. 
Even then, the team gets the 
credit.” :
Dr. Tutko put coaches in 
thi'ee categories; Authoritar­
ians, businessmen and demo­
crats.
Ho classified the late Vince 
Lombardi of Green Bay Pack­
ers of the National Football 
League as an authoritarian 
who once said thp secret of 
his team’s success was that 
they had love.
Other authoritarians have 
copied him, without the love, 
Dr. Tutko said. “Without love, 
it’s cruelty.”
Sophisticated business typos 
turn everything into a ma 
chine to get the winning an­
swers, Dr. 'rulko said. One-,, 










tiling lliat Fanning 
p he able to improve 
the ol't'-season is Hie 
pi telling on Hie 
I'txpns (nuT enlty
ORIOLES FAVORED
Baltimore, 1970 A m e r i c a n  
League winner and World Scries 
victor over the N a t i o n a l  
League’s Cincinnati Reds, ruled 
a .slight favorite over the West 
Division champion Alhlc'.ics.
The Orioles enter the playoffs 
with four 20-game w i n n i n g  
pitchers—MoNally, Jim Palmer. 
Mike Cuellar and Pal Dobson— 
and a power hitting attack 
which includes Boog Powell, 
Frank Robinson and Brooks 
Robinson, eaeli with,20 or more 
liome runs and eiieh with betler 





Our trained crew can 
your car look like 
Smoothing out denis, cuslom 
repainting our specialty.
D. J. KERR AUTO BODY SHOP




VALI.EY I.ANES, RUTLAND 
Tuesday Mixed, Sept, 28 
High .single, \\'om('ii, Maiiene 
Vangen 2!M, nieii, Helinulli 
Hnek 2HI; Higli Iniile, women, 
Marg Metzger (i7(), men, .loe 
Shubii 738: Team high single, 
Snip and Clip 1215; Team IHgli 
triple. Swingers 3382; Higli 
average, wnmen, Marg Mi'lz- 
ger '.!3I, men, Hint Toole ;.'3t; 
Team staiiding.s. Hig While Ski 
KIH, Rutland WiHdmi; lii.'i, Hot 
Shots L50, Pioneer Meat ll!), 
Snip and Clip M7,
IMI’.RIDIAN LANES 
Tuesday l.adles, Sept, '.'8 
High siiiKle, M. I,nek 284; 
Higli Irlple. R. Wrio.sl (itlii; 'I'niip 
higli nlngle, Slowpokes 1100; 
Team Ingli lri|>le, Slow|sikcs 
3133; High average. H Huiioii 
209: Te.mi .‘gamliiiij'., Slou pok­
es 101, Roekel'. 99, Fun ;teek- 
ers 87,
li a V O one southpaw—Dan 
MeGinii—who was anything 
hut ('ffeelive with Hie Expos 
this season.
Mediiin appeared in 28' 
gaini's lor 'Monlreal—six as a 
starter..and had an unim­
pressive 1-1 reeord with a 5.95 
ERA.
Fanning s;ild Hie Expos 
“need a lefl-hander who can 
gel Hie led-handed hitters
mil.”
TIk'I'i' is niinllier doparl- 
nieid that Fanning wouki also 
like In Imiirove and Hint's 
speed nil Hie bnses.
(' II A I' M A N GOOD IMIOS- 
IMK’T
T h e  I ' l x p o s  h a w  a  e m i p l e  o f  
I ' o i i d  h a s e - r i i n n e i  s  m  I h e i r  
l U i i i o r  l e . i i ; i i e  e h a m  i n e h i d i n g  
, l i m  I ' l u p m a i i  n l  N ’ a i i e o i i v e r ,  
H  ( ' , ,  w h o  p l a y e d  p a r i  o f  t i n s  
s e . i s o n  w l l l i  t j u e h e e  ( ’ a r m i v a l s  
o f  t i l l '  E a s t e r n  L e a g u e ,
Hill Hie Expos elnh man­
aged only .'ll stolen bases Hns 
sensoii as ;'i learn, whieli is 
imimprnssiie when some liidl- 
vldtial liase-rnnners gel more 
th.iii dial In a season,
'■\Ve nerd a 'gil.v with the 
Loll Bioi'k lype of spred,” 
l'’,iiiii,iu; said "We need offi'ii- 
I sl\i' speed, llir kind llial hoHi- 
' ers a plleher,”
If your furnace 
or hot water 
heater leave you 
cold^callus.
C. L. KELLERMAN
I  m o i M  l KV
Spei ,‘ili no;
f u i m s l i i i i g  I I  p a i r  
ertnif.
Ill household
a p e I e e o v -
111
Seivlllg KeloWll.l llllil
trk i f.w ii\it' '.’U wars
T ire I %(liii«tr« In 
Vimi lloliir''





on y  ou I
CABLE TV SYSTEM
Black Knight
I i K'i e imi ( i'. I 111
\ i y  24'l lle iiianl Vw . I ’lioiic 7(.Z-44.Ll
R. G. PARFITT








When you are planning your new 
home ask your West Kootenay Power 
representative about the free eleetri* 
Heating Advisor/ Serviee, Plan to 
Heat Better, Eieet«4eaHy.
W E S T  K O D T E N A ' t 
POWER
your camper 
on this 20-hour 
secret passage 
mini-i
Travellers havo ca lled  It "tha m ost spectacu la r coasta l 
spenory In the w o rld l”  It's Iho North P ocllin ’a Is land- 
nhollnred Inside Passsfle, firs t d iscovered by early  
Spanish explorers, Now, sail it on the Queen of Prince 
Rupert, no ilhbound  or son lhbo iind, bolwoen Kelsey 
Bay on the northern lip  o l Vancouver Island, and P rince 
n iipo rt, the w orld 's  ih lrd -ln roos l natura l port, ju a l below  
the Alaska panhandle .
En|oy your own priva te  slaloroom , d ino on fresh R ,0. 
salmon aboard a sleek, nm isn-llko  ship noted fo r 
friendly service. Pholopraph aonrlnp m ountain peaks, 
mnsalvQ Q laclors, mountain w a le tla lls  and Ipreat-clad 
inlets,
Then, w llh  your own camper, ca r or tra iler, return via 
paved Canadian hitjhways along Iho  Tolern C irc le  from  
Prince ntrpeM, V is ii 'Kaan, fanted a iiH ion llc  ro-croatloq 
o l an ancient Indian vlllaoe, Sol your s ights on big 
game, f inhingV The h oM i  You may even see black boar 
scooping Meolhoad Itorn Iho m igh ty  Skonna River, 
Pass llu o iig h  o ld  gold-m sh c o iir it iy , smnpllng Cariboo 
country boel-M eak along Iho way. Then frond down the 
lovely I'rnsor B lvor Valley to Vnneouvor and homo. Or 
. , .  do tlio  trip  III le vm so ,
Qiioen ol Prince Ruport Schedule
Summer sailing# to Sept, 25, nnriiiliound end soulli- 
boiind orr alloinalo daya, SopI, 28 - May (1, noillibound 
leave Kelsey Bay Tuos. and Thura. Snufhbound leave 
PriiK.n Rupert Wed, and .Sat. Off aeai.on save 25%  
on lares - car, camper, trailer, passenger-and slale- 
\tonmn, lopl




driver,- | / b ;  
ca r and driver, 
560; p e ts s ii-  
ger, $30; 
ch ild , $15. 
filatiHOOrri 
kligh tly  extra.
l E l  BRITISH COLUMBM FERRIES
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AL J. BARNES, Secretary-Treasurer 
1615 Ellis SL Ph. 762-2820
OLAFSQH'S LINENS
529 Bornord Ave. Ph. 762-4235
JEANS'N STUFF
438 Bernard Ave. Pr. 763-5973
EMILY PRITCHARD
561 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 762-2517
TASTEE DONUTS
40 DIFFERENT VARIETIES 
(across from Shoppers' Village)
168 Asher Rd. Ph. 765-8606
PAY TO
DOLLARS
KELOWNA & DISTRICT 
PHARMACISTS ASSOCIATION
KELOWNA CLUB
442 Leon Ave. Ph. 762-2007
Simpsons • Sears
Orchard Park— Ph. 763-5844—Telcshop 763-5811
X I WHITE WESTERN STAR
2076 Enterprise Way Ph. 763-2515
PEOPLE'S FOOD MARKET
aV
1120 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-3349
OBJECTIVE
Give once, for all. That's the aim of the Community Chest and Red Cross United Appeal, Where one g ift 
serves many who need your help. One g ift works for all. That's the meaning of the United Fund, where 
w ith  one g ift you help your neighbors, and yourself, too.
Through that one g ift, you can comfort the ill, the aged, the needy, the underprivileged. Yours, too, is the honor o f providing 
aid and inspiration to  the young, who hold tomorrow in their hands -  i f  you help. Pledge now to give your fa ir share, the United 
Way. You'll be rewarded, many times, in manifold benefits to you, your fam ily and community.
OKANAGAN TEL ^  
Interior Industrial Electric Ltd.
1135 Ellis St. Ph. 762-2702
LOUIE'S GROCERY
8B5 Rutlond Rd., RR 2 Ph. 765-5273
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY
1054 Ellii Sh Ph. 762-2016
HOOPER EOUIPMENT
SALES & RENTALS 
1043 Richter St. Ph. 762-0412
FUMERTON'S
441 Bernard at Pandosy Ph. 762-2022






When Ihe canvasser calls be sure lo give generously
to your local
COMMUNITY CHEST and RED CROSS 
UNITED APPEAL
ONE DONATION (OVERS 18 CANVASSERS
GIVE ONCE 
FOR THE MANY!
Kelowna Prescription Optical Ltd.
343 Lawrence Ave. Ph. 762-2987
ROB'S AUTO SERVICE
1530 Richard PI. Ph. 762-3456
REST HAVEN SANITARIUM
1019 Harvey Ave. Ph. 762-3710
Whispering Pines Lodge Rest Home
Walburn Rd. Ph. 765-6159
BUFFALO BILL'S
1455 Harvey Ave, Ph. 762-0709
MING INN
234 Leon Ave. P*'- 762-2239
SHANGRI-LA





S. Dwelling' mance 
S. See 7 Down 15. Reach 
f lw d .s .)  across






















































































42. Concoct 10-2 •
DAILY CRYPIOQUOTE—Here’s how to work it:
A X T D  L B A A X R 
la L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In  this sample A Is 
used for the three L’s, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
itintji. Bach, day the code letters are different,
'* A  Cryptogram Quotation
/ M B W ’ P  F P S S  J  T B H J W  E C P ’ E
U V P F P K ;  F P S S  C P V  P C P V P ’ E W B
B P C P V  T B H J W  S Q G P  C P V ,  J  W M! J  S 3
V B J M E  T ( ? S S  B U P W  F B  K B R .  — Y R S P E
V P W J V M
\ Yesterday’s Cryptoquote; A COMMITTEB IS A GROUP 
THAT KEEPS IdlNUTES AND LOSES HOURS.—JULTON
b b r l b
further Studies 
On Dermoid Cysts
By George C. Tboiteton. M.D.







Dear Dr. Thosteson: You
wrote that "a dermoid cyst of 
the ovary is a malignant type” 
and should be removed. My 
wife had one removed 40 years 
ago. It obviously was not malig­
nant. However, your statement 
that they are malignant is very 
disturbing to her, as two rela­
tives have developed malignan­
cies. Could you publish a quali­
fication to the effect that most 
dermoid cysts are not malig­
nant? I am sure it would relieve 
many women who might be dis­
turbed.—E.B.S.
Gladly, and I truly regret any 
needless worry that may have 
been occasioned by what 1 
wrote. Most dermoid cysts of 
the ovary are not malignant.
As explained before, these cu­
rious cysts are made up of var­
ious kinds of tissue, including 
hair, bone, teeth, etc. Most are 
benign, and are removed for 
quite different reasons.
It is true that some are malig­
nant, but not a great number. I 
have seen various figures 
quoted, the highest being “less 
than five per cent,” but I think 
that is much too high. One spe­
cialist in the field set the figure 
at “ less than one per cent,” 
which I am sure will set at rest 
the minds of women who have 
had such cysts removed.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My hus­
band found out six years ago 
that he was diabetic. The doctor 
told him to lose weight. He did, 
and he watches every bite he 
takes, but he starts drinking on 
the weekend and slops when he 
can’t drink another ounce. He 
claims he isn’t an alcoholic be­
cause he just “drinks a little on 
weekends.”
He was supposed to have his 
blood checked every so often, 
but hasn’t been back to the doc­
tor since he lost that weight six 
years ago.
Is he cured? Will the gorge of 
beer hurt him? By "gorge” I 
mean I have to get someone to 
take me to get him every week-
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end so I can drive him home. I 
go from 10 to 125 miles.—Mrs. 
A.D.
So let’s label him a “weekend 
alcoholic.” There are such.
No, his diabetes isn’t cured. It 
never will be. The question is 
whether he is keeping his blood 
sugar level controlled, and with 
all that beer, be probably isn't.
I’d want a blood-sugar test 
(taken two hours after a meal) 
before venturing an opinion on 
how much he is hurting himself. 
It has to be some.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My bus- 
band is 29 and gels severe leg 
cramps. He gets them so bad in 
the middle of the night that he 
rubs alcohol on his legs, and 
cold towels, and tries to walk 
the cramps out. Sometimes he 
lies on the floor and has to have 
help to get up because of the 
pain.
He loses about an hour and a 
half of sleep when one occurs, 
and he gets them so often that 
I’m scared. He won’t go to a 
doctor because he thinks there 
is nothing they can do for him.
He used to get them before 
we were married but not like he 
does now. He is a butcher and 
works in the cold all day. Does 
that hav? anything to do witli 
it?—N.D.
This doesn’t sound like the leg 
cramps that are so common 
(and annoying) in older folks. 
He’s too young. But obviously 
something is wrong and getting 
worse. Faulty blood supply in 
the l e g s ?  A POSSIBILITY. 
S o m e t h i n g  deranged in the 
spine? Also possible.
I rather suspect tliat there is 
effective treatment for what­
ever the cause may turn out to 
be, but he’ll never know until he 
goes to the doctor and finds out 
what’s wrong. Faulty foot struc­
ture, improper footwear and ex­
cessive smoking all are jmsslble 
causes.
I’d say he’d be smarter to go 
to the doctor now. Instead of 





BELIEVE IT  OR NOT
THE UNIVERSnY OP PADUA
IN ITALY 
FOR CENTURIES THE MOST RENOUflED 
IN ALL EUROPE,RECEIVED MUCH 
OF rrs SUPPORT from the rental 
OF SMALL SHOPS m e n  OCCOP/ED 
ITS m iR E  GROUND FLOOR
By Ripley
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C O N T R A C T  B R ID G E
#H0UNTED MESSENGERS
CARRYING NEWS Of THE DEATH ’ 
er THE HONSOLIAM RULER 06DAI 
I TO BATU KHAN. LEADING A 
' MONGOL ARMY AT BUDAPEST, 
i m  G300 MILES IN to DAYS 
“AVERAGINS 620 MILES 
A d ay 0 :40
By B . JAY BECKER 








i* (3 J1 0 9 4 ^
WEffF EASlfi
♦  A 4 4 3 2  '
♦  K Q J7 4  V106S
♦  J1075  4 8 6  ^
♦  K S2 I4AS765I
SOUTH
♦  Q J109876  
, ■ ♦  A
♦  A K Q 92
» ------
' TlieMddlag:
South West Norfih East^
2 4  Pass 2 NT P.-iS
3 ♦  Pass 3 4  Pass 
6 4  ’ Pash 6 4  I* >-
Opening lead—kihg of hearts, 
Assume you’re in six spades 
and West leads a heart. How 
would you play the hand?
When you first see dummy, 
you should feel pleased at hav­
ing reached a slam, even though 
it is not certain you will make 
it. The outcome appears to de­
pend on whether the diamonds 
are divided normally—that is, 
3-3 or 4-2.
You win the heart with the
»  0  Mm r.,>i,». lifc it;i. iW i.A .
QUEENIE By Phil Interlandi
*1t
111
f - l - T
•‘ SWsJl.
-3̂ i ft '
I *1 ' I T aiIiI
ace and lead the A-K of dia­
monds. When both defenders 
follow suit, you’ve passed dan­
ger point number one of the 
hand. .
Then you play a low diamond, 
ruffing with the king and hop­
ing to find the suit divided 3-3, 
which would greatly simplify 
the play. But East discards a 
dub on the third diamond and 
you now have a second danger 
point to surmount.
It would be easy to make a 
mistake here, for it might seem 
that all you have to do is lead 
a trump to force out the ace 
and in that way make the rest 
of the tricks.
But if you did so you would 
discover to  your horror that 
this was not the best way to 
proceed. West vvould win the 
spade with the ace, return a 
diamond for East to ruff, and 
down the drain would go the 
slam.
What you must do to prevent 
this from happening is lead a 
heart or a club from dummy 
after the king of spades wins, 
ruff it, then play the nine of 
diamonds and trump with dum­
my’s all-important five.
The five wins the trick and 
voii are now safely home. Re- 
Lurn to your , hand by ruffing a 
heart or a club, force out the 
ace of spades, ruff the return, 
draw trumps, and chalk up 
1,6.30 points on the score.
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
:v'“A  secretary ill the l.ip is worlh two over there in 
• th e  bushcA. . . ”
Talks Ke^p Going In Ontario 
In Attempt To Avert Truck Strike
TOIlOr\'l'0 (('I*I . - N.'i;oll:i- union (»f(ic('rs to remain on 
loi s .aUrmi)', lU',; ui.ivcit a  ̂ |d i» u h .,1.,,,.
Me slilLe h\ 7 OiK) ■DUllinn On NetUil iatoi s u i ' i r  
till .II UurkeM iim'. luir.l '..ilkiiu! h. i\e c l e a m l  au .n
hou, nf UhI.I'
, i in l. iii 1' iii,M  , 111 
N'.ix ,r.u hi'il, n
lie 11 111 K, I I . Hr
In ’.,) I'le  eai Iv 
M u l | t ' . j \ i i r i l  111 
*  1 r «■ Ml e n
n 'oLf •to.1 1 ( 1. 
d u 'i ,  \ \ i l
T h r n rq .i; 1 1' , .in \ u n  ' ,n m r 
f 11,i l  I |),»,i l , i '. i , : i i  1 •
d a le , R ^!'llKe>m.^n fm tlie  Mo'.m 
T r a n s p o f ,  In d n o i  i,il l l d ’O ie 's  
Duie.iill. I cpi (■• ciitiiu' 'XI Ii ni'k- 
lllK
T l i r  !i( Ills (irn ;:' IM.;, ,t
\ i , i l l , . , ’ll p t l L t l  'i,; I '; ’
1.,\ III n i i ' in l i,  i  ̂ i>f 'l l , ' I:'i', . H.w
‘,,n»l 11,. >,h,’ 11 > I 1 I >',• III. . •'
, 1 1\>) < lr ! .r i l || , in l l i f  ,i
FOR SUNDAY 
March 21 to April 20 (Aries)
—A day in which you could 
meet some new and inlcrcsling 
people,
April 21 to May 21 (Taurus)—
Single or married, you’ll find 
lliis evening great frtr romimee.
May 22 to .Ipiic 21 ((icmliii)—
A new enlerprlse. If .sianed 
nrouncl noon, seems quite likely 
lo liucceed,
June 22 to .luly 23 ((^anecr)—
If I'onlisUe aiul nbieelive, you 
can now find a eliie to eoming 
cvrnis.
July 21 lo Apr. '23 (I.eol—Kn-
tlui.siasm .slrong lodny, Tackle 
the lough jobs rucrgelienlly,
Aug. 21 to Scpl. ’2.3 (Virgo)—A 
dynamic flay! You rail make 
real progre,s.H in all yoni' affairs.
Sept. '24 to Oel. 23 (I.ihra)- 
1 ,0 0 k for something interf'sting 
In happen in your romaiilie life, 
Oc(. 21 lo Nov. 22 (Scfuplo)—
.\ favor you once granted now 
brings surprising rewai'fl,
Nov, 2.3 to D^f . '21 (SaRlUnr- 
liis)—Social activity fa\'ore(l, 
You'll eiitf'i'taiii niut he eiiter- 
taliied,
Dec. 22 lo Jan. '20: (Oaprleorn)
—A morning meeting with mi 
olfl friend sparks plains for 
travel,
Jail. 21 lo Fell, I!) (.Vouailun)
—•I'lspeeliillv f.iMiicd Indii.N'i ito- 
mnnrr, nuimnge, ei'e;iti\e piir-1
■Mills,
Feb. 20 March 20 (I’lsersl — 
Itrnewal of an old Irienddilp 
will prove most hrarl warinlng, 
Aalrosperl.s — Ma ior , plaiie- 
tiuy nsiieels will make this a 
(lay of great aetlvitv, lloth im- 
mediate and loiig-rmige jilaiis, 
as they nffeel liu';iii,"' •lin.iiieial 
affairs, have an e \ c e l l  e n I 
e h a n e r of suei'ceding New 
inellusis ll,l‘o e.m be, piofdaN.i' 
initiiiti'd, i)ul mil III iiiuml.tse 
I innnnei I.el edieieie v and m- 
• |i I kel’l s'li nelii e pm iMi-'C dll l.i'e ,iu h a 
nj Ml W.ml'. ii 1': dai n eh" ,i' lOiusr, nut inric rivpedieni v 
' l,'i men MSlked on'. ,s!(r(iinc 12 ''n 'lie l eiMimil •1 0 , 0 , 1 oin.iiM-,' 
coinp.mirs and soeinbilil''lull lie .highlight-
i'.n.lui, piekrl' li,il;,\l upeiR-jiif Ihe h tr  n f I r 1 n 0  o n and 
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March 21 )<» .Aiull 20 ' \tlc« '
-T'mi f.iiall' mrei f.imrmie
yo u 've  w a n te d  to  know  fo r  a 
long tim e .
A p r il  21 to  M a y  21 (T a u ru a )—
M ake  no dec is ions  w ith o u t f i r s t  
chock in g  fa d s .  H unches u n re li­
ab le  now.
M ay 22 to  June  21 (G c n iin P —
Friends  d ro p  in  w ith  g re a t news 
a ffe c tin g  you  and y o u r fa m ily .
June 22 to  J u ly  23 (C a n c e r)— 
S o m o lliin g  fo r  w h ich  you have 
ye a in o d  scorns a tta in a b le  ftow.
J u ly  24 to  A ug . 23 ( L e o ) -  
DVuTl t r y  lo  g ra b  the s p o tlig h t 
now. B a ck g ro u n d  e ffo rts  m ore  
fn i i l f u l ,
Aug. 24 lo  Sept. 23 (V irg o )—
D on’ t flo u rl, e o iive n lio n . You 
em ild be the o b je c t o f c r it ic is m , 
Scpl. 24 lo  O ct. 23 ( L ib r a ) - A  
'■ hort, t r ip  lends lo  a m e o liiig  
w h ie li cou ld  p ro ve  fin a n c ia lly  
p ro fita b le .
Oct. 24 to  N ov. 22 (S co rp io )—
Friends w ho c a ll w il l  be s tlm m  
la li i ig ,  but m a y  p rove  t ir in g .
Nov. '23 to  Dec. 21 (S a g ltta r  
I l l s ) - A  good day f(,r f u r l l ie i i i ig  
y o u r pri'.sonal a ffa irs  o r  cren 
liv e  p lans.
Dec. 22 to  Ja n . 20 fC a p rlco rn )
— A (la y  fo r  s o c ia b ility , so gel 
lo g c 'tlie r w ith  peo jile  you re a lly  
like .
J a il, '21 lo  Feh. I!) lA iiiia r lu N )
— U iiexpee led  s lliin tio u s  liK il 
c ided. Be p repa red  to Im p ro
vise,
Feh, 20 lo  M a rc h  20 (PlKxea)
— A change o f p l.in , dlsapi-Miliil 
nut al (ii'.sl, uirms ou t (o r the 
lie.d,
Astrospeets — P e r iin n l r r la -  
Uoiirthl|)s shou ld  l>e m a rke d  by 
u n d e rs ta n d in g  and h a rm o n y  to­
day e s p e r in lly  i f  n il m ake  It a 
im iiit  lo  r li 'c s s  (a line.'is  and good 
w ill.  H u iil i i ie  a f la u s  .should i i i i i  
ip iiie , s m iii i lh ly  d u rin g  the m o iii-  
mg hum  s b ill,  la te r In llie  day, 
miiNt fo lks w il l  be III a m iKuj lo 
l a ' t  (i ff iT s im n s ib ility  and gel 
lo K c llir i v( llh  k in d le d  s p ir ils , 
look fo n '.n id  lo  (u ii- f i l le d  Hours 
i l u n  .Short In n s , s is irl.s , al 
( le .-rn  d in in g  and s im ila r  a r l iv i-  
lies e sp e c ia lly  favo red . F o r the 
m ore i.ei um h-m lnded, r ie a t iv o  
|dans ('an be ndvR ured. and m l-  
t n i a l  In te re s t*  w il l  p rove  s lim .i-  
U t li ig .
r f r  t iif .m o f t
I 'l,- i } ’ h l b  111.11 k IkM>1 mm k» on 
( oiii kil. t;,' II ' IliK'i' ( an be 
I i i l l i f d  out K i l l !  a  i i e i i i  i l  e (  i s n
X WON'T —  ,
STASrtNo h er b ! 
Z'tU BG. HEADlNS 
;a,R.TH1I M
\Vktaf
JUBT FOR NDUR \ / T H A K < 5\ 
PEBRieFlh''5l,.THe'/ { FsWt . 
CAN THE 5RSC6-ijvSTTVVlNS! 
5'-»T« £»N TB.VtFYJ ^




1  D iC N  'T  - IH iN k: B H B  VNAS ,  
ALIVE I I  never TKCUSHT 
S H E 'P  R e u iR N !„ . .H 0 W 'C A N .  
1  T & L L  H S R  '
T R 'J T H  ?
UAA AFRAID THE AMERICAH (5IRL15 MG 
.tOMGER IN OORAMO, SENOR.’FUT IF MY 
FRiENP RQDRIGO KNOWS HERAPDRtSS-
I'VE KMOWN W p NDU ARE FRaW THE FIRST. |F YOU 
KEEP M15S lREl#.MO FROM SEEING ME, YOU MAY
REGRET 
(T. ;
AMP IF THIS jS  A TRICK TO 
TAKE MISS IRELAND FROM ME,
SEHOR, Y O t t ' l i  REGRET IT.
MQ.BUMSTEAP, 
DO YOU WANT MS 
TO TAKE YOUR 
PICTURE FOR





I'VE GOT ALMOST 
ENOUGH MONEY 
TO BUY A FILM 
FOR MY (>(MERA
GOOP MORNING, MISS JULIET. 
I'M RITA VERE, MR.REX HOVER'S
m . Hover CALLED 
AND SAID YOU'D 1 
HERE. I  CAN'T 3 
you HOW HAPPY I  AM TO J 
SEE YC
ANP THAT'-S WHY/ ) IT BESINS TO LOOK 
^  LIKE YOUR HELPER'S 
ISk GOINGTONEEPHELP/
BUTASlOfkJASI'M 
HERE, I  MAY AS WELL 
BEGIN. WHICH STACK 
OF MAIL IS THE 
OLPEST?
SCAfAP, WOULD 
YOU HELP ME 
LOOK FOR NUTS?







i  LlNiOA MICKEY, HOW I A50BTASHOE- 
* SHINE FOR IS 
CENTS ?
~ rn BE RIOHT' 













sPUFFc I'M SO \  ( LATE ? I L i.’ ; 'r 
SORRY:FANTC ) /  HADN'T
4 ,' . 'Ly-ri
lo-i;
.. ■■■■iirrgL
' ■ M K  IJ,H O W  DO YOU 











^ I IE R E 'S  ONE DRAWBACK/ 
X  GET IT M IXED UP  
w iT i-lT H E  
N E IG H B O R S '
PHONE.' i
—
X / / ' / \
; r r u - ^ 0 'V
/V
HOW DOVE 











o h ! my FEFzT
ARE K ILL IN G
m j
I
c r ( m ,r
I  w y  N T IN T O  \ y  BUT THE O N  EB M AN  
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HAVE YOUR OWN SEPTEMBER CLEARANCE -  WITH A WANT AD.
FOR HELP WITH YOUR CLASSHIED AD CALL 763-3228.
1. BIRTHS 8. COMING EVENTS
T ~joV FU L  OCCASION! THE NEW* I THE ANNUAL GE.VEHAL MEE^NG 
child^ Wrth U •elcomed by MounUto Sbiriw .
r . « X  Fr“  od. «ishbor. w ..t CurUn. L o ^ .  'HI
Tutsday. October 5, 8:00 p.m.. at
Mountain Sbadowi. Former members 
please attend: new members welcome. 
Meelink called to oryanke the curlinx 
tor coroin* season. Rinks 
choice are accepted, also mdi'idiial
curlers. 47, 53
to heat the news, the baby's oar™. 
wei*ht. data of birth and other inter^^
Int tacts A courteous ad-wntei at The 
K'lowna DaUy Courier will assist »oo 
In writin* a Birth Notice and the rata 
is only *2.00 Telephone 703-3228.
z  DEATHS ___KE1.0WNA AND DISTRICT RETIRE-
United Church HaU regardin* Orchard 
Hark Boundary ^ tension  Program a ^  
the proposed Retired Citaens Aclivit) 
Centre. Guest speaker Alderman w. a 
C. Kane. All elderly citUens are urg^ 
to attend.
TWO BEDROOM RUn.AND HOME, 
spare bedroom in tuU batrement R e a i^  
aWe rent to middle aged couple, No 
children or pets, please. Write Mrs. A. 
Shaw. Bos 10. LUlooet or telephone W  
71SL "
NEW HOME. PARTIALLY TORNISH- 
ed. two flrcpUces, waU-to-waU carpet, 
lull basement, one-third acre In Okana­
gan Mission, children and peta welrome. 
Jiao. Contact D. Thomas, R.R. No. 4. 
Raymcr Road. Kelowna. ______
na. passed away si Kelowna ™ Sept-
,-nl.er 29. 1»71 at Ibe age
Mrs. .Smith was predeceased by her
h--,band in 1950 and » “  ‘‘’service' Irv in 1943 who was in aclise 
S '* Is now wrvived by Iwo sons. John 
n Regina. Leonard ot Kelm'Tia. alM 
t „ jrandchiUlrcn. Private «on'T»! ‘" j
V -es were held from n^oo
n  Friday, October 1. 1971 at 11 .to 
a 1. with Rev. R. S. Leltch olliciating.
I terment was made al
4 niete^ n iK  CARDEN CHAPEL 
I  NERAL DIRECTORS.
V ! the funeral 'arrangemenU. Phom
7 -3040. ■ ___
B HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
1 I-taction comes trom remembering 
b larted lamily. lOends f®**
a memorial gilt to the Heart 
I ndaUon Kelowna UniU P.O. Bo* 
' "
RE-UPHOLSTER NOW. H.AVE cus 
lom Creations, caU od in the prr 
vacy of your home and give >ou i 
free estimate on i e-upholstcnng your 
lurniture. 1965 Harvey Avenue. Tele- 
phone . 57
r u m m a g e  sa l e  b y  S r
United Church Women. Saturfay, ^ lo - 
hiT 16. at 1:30 p.m.. in the Church Haii 
3131 Lakeshore Road. Fot lurlher Infor 
mation. telephone 76W347. ^
IN MEMORIAM
lakeview  memorial pa rk  CEME-
ury new addreu 1790 Hollywo^ Bd 
(end) Rutland. Telephone '^ 9 4 .  
-Gravt markera in averlastlng bronze 
foi all cemeteries. ____
THE BACH CIVIC CHOIR MEETS 
unnHav 7-30 D.m.. Memorial Rodm 
Arena AU tolercsted peraons welcome_
SALE OF WORK AND TEA. OCT^ 
hr Mh from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m.. David 
Uoyd-Jones Home. 934 Bernard Avenue.^
HOUSES FOR RENT 15. HOUSES FOR RENT
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX IN RUT- 
land. Children welcome, no peta. $135 
monthly, including water. Telephone 762- 
J713, 9-5 p.m. tl
FOR RENT — TWO BEDROOM HOME 
in Rutland. Contact Hcl Bussell. Wilson 
Realty. 762-3146: ResUeacc, 763-2243.
fo r  RE.NT: NEAR NEW THREE BED- 
room full basement house, close to 
schools, churches and shopping in Rut- 
Und. Immediate possession. Rent 5105 
per month. CaU Stew Ford. Kelowna 
Realty Ltd. 765-5111.__________
FOUR BEDROOM. EXECUTIVE HOME: 
three bathrooms, family room and 
sunken living room. On the grff course. 
AU inquiries through Dennis Denney at 
Lakeland Realty Ltd., 763-43D. , H
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent. Close to shopping centre and 
school. Available immediately. ,,*190. 
Telephone ,762-8297. U
16. APTS. FOR RENT
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN NEW 
toiiTplezi waU to wall carpet. Immediate 
occupancy. Telephonn 785-S166 aUer 8:00 
p.m. H
TWO BEDROOM SUITE. WALL TO 
wall carpet, colored appliances, cable 
television. Available October 1. Rent 
J137.50. Telephone 764-4966. H
SMALL TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 
Westbank. $125 per month. Stove and 
refrigerator included. Telephone 768- 
5989 evenings. ■ 97
THREE ROOM BASEMENT SUITE 
and bath, stove and refrigerator, sep­
arate entrance. .AvaUable Octoixr IS. 
Telephone 762-7200. , H
FURNISHED AND CARPETED ONE 
and two bedroom'units. Oil-season rates. 
Golden Sands Resort, 3356 Watt Road. 
Telephone 762-5272. «
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
new  THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX 
avaUable October 15.-Wall to wall shag 
in living room, lull basement. Telephone 
765-7678 alter 4:00 p.m., anytime week­
ends. ________
DELUXE TWO BEDROOM COTTAGE, 
all services. Post and beam living room. 
Peaceful and serene on Okanagan Lake, 
Winfield area. Telephone 766-2644 for
detaUs. 53
FOR RENT: IMMEDIATE OCCUPAN 
cy three bedroom, fuU basement home 
located in Rutland. Excellent condition, 
two bathrooms. $165 monthly. Contact 
Lakeland Realty Ltd., 763-4343.______ 53
t h r e e  bedroom  HOUSE. 1150 PER 
month. Located on Cross Road. Vacant 
November 1. Telephone 763-6846 between 
4 and 8 p.m. 56
475-B McCURDY ROAD, RUTLAND. 
Two bedroom duplex, relrigerator and 
stove. *130 per month. Telephone 768- 
5976. ^
t h r e e  BEDROOM H O U S E  FOR 
rent. Reasonable. PartiaUy furnished. 
Call at Peace VaUey Trailer Court, first 
trailer at bottom ot  hUl. _____ _ 54
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED HOUSE 
close in. Prefer retired couple. Avail 
able November 1. Apply 817 Lawson
Avenue. 53
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, IN COLO.NY 
Park Apartment. 1255 Bernard. Avail­
able November l. One chUd welcome. 
Telephone 763-4294. _____«
THREE ROOM BASEMENT SUITE: 
refrigerator, and stove. Married, work­
ing couple. No chUdren, no pets. Tele­
phone 763-3405. 55
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, HARVEY 
Avenue. Private entrance, refrigerator 
and stove. AvaUable , immediately. $90 
per month. Telephone 762-4276. 53
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, REFRIGER' 
ator and stove. Available October 1. 
Close to downtown; Ideal for elderly or 
working couple. Telephone 768-5967. 54
REVENUE HOME — HARVEY AVE.
Let a separate suite pay all your utilities, 
plus having a 5 room home and full base­
ment for your family. Close into downtown 
and Kelowna Secondary School. Low price 
of $23,000. Contact George Trimble 2-0687. 
MLS.
ONE BLK. TO SAFEWAY , 
Neat, clean and older 3 Bdrm remodelled 
home. Upstairs could be converted to 
revenue suite. Lot 50 x 120, taxes $360. Ask-, 
ing $16,900 with good terms. Ph. Ernie 
Zeron 2-5232. MLS.
LOTS
Large lots with fruit trees. All services in­
cluding gas. Priced to sell from $3000. Call 
Art Day 3-4144 days. MLS.
8. COMING EVENTS
LOVELY TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
extra room in full basement, 
yard. $175 per month. 1397 Highland 
Drive South. Telephone 763-3986. it
ADULT E D U C A T I O N  S C H O O L  DISTRICT 23









Qolf _  Beginners (Postponed 
until Jan. 3) Martin F.le- 
entary School. ,
Bishop Dressmaking — First 
Year (Rutland Secondary
School' - - - -- - 
D re ssm a k in g  f o r  Retired 
Citizens (Arena Ogopogo 
Room)
Sewing Stretch Fabrics -  
Westbank (Fully Bookeai -- 
Typewriting - Beginners—Win­
field (George Elliot Second- _
ary) ------_____ ^
Computer Systems—Beginners 10
Batik an d  Tie Dyeing. 10
Sewing Stretch Fabrics -  KeF 
owna — -Afternoon (Fully
Booked) -------— ;;;
Golf (Postponed until Jan. 4) 
Martin Elementary School. 
Home Construction 
Yoga for Retired Citizens 
(Arena Centennial Hall).9:45 
a.m. to 11:15 a.m. - - - - -
Bishop Dressmaking — Jirst 
year — Evening (Fully
Booked) ---- — —
Artificial Flower Making -----
Typewriting :-T-Westbank (Geo.
Pringle Secondary School) -
Dressmaking —Winfield (Geo, 
Elliot Secondary School) , 20
Sr. Citizens ------------
Bishop Dressmaking — First 
Year (Arena Ogopogo Room)
9:45 a.m. - 11.45 a.m.— - - -  20 
Bishop Dressmaking — Second
Year _____  --r------- ^
Motorcoycle Mechanics — —  8
St. John First A id ....... ........ -  ^









fu r n ish ed  two BEDROOM FOUR- 
plex and cottage located south end of 
Wood I^ke. Available immediately. Tele­
phone 766-2971. Winfield. «
LARGE BRIGHT TWO BEDROOM D u ­
plex on Gertsmar Road, Rutland. AvaU­
able October 15. No pets. Telephone 767- 
2571 lor appointment. 93
FOR RENT OR SALE, THREE BED- 
roora homel with spacious lawn and 
Barden, in Lakeview Heights area. Tele­
phone 762-7752. J _______ _______ f
ONE BEDROOM TRAILER FOR BENT. 
$80 per month. Located at Shasta Trailer 
Court. Telephone 765-8866, evenings 762- 
2738. ^
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED BASE- 
ment suite. Working couple preferred. 
Hospital area. No pets. $125 per month. 
Telephone 762-3235. 54
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN RUTLAND. 
$135. per month, including refrigerator 
and stove. Telephone after 5:00 p.m. 
765-7827. 53
COMMERCIAL SITE ^
522’ fronting on Hwy. 97 south, 4.2 acres, 
can be zoned for motel, or other commer­
cial vcnltires, domestic water, real oppor- 
tuhity here. MLS. Art MacKenzie 2-6656.
VIEW LOTS
Just 7 miles from downtown to exceptionally 
fine view lots. Located on Westside of Oka­
nagan Lake and lots approx. M acre. View 
of Kelowna and Lake. Priced at $4700. Good 
terms. Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742.
DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY 
13.2 acres in orchard with a beautiful view,' 
ideal for future subdivision development. 
Close to shopping, schools. Only $49,000 F.P. 
For further information and to view call 
Bren Witt 3-6300. MLS.
LTD.
1451 Pandosy St. SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY Office Ph. 3-4144
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM SUITE. 
$100 per. month plus electricity. Belve­
dere Resort Motel, Wintield. Telephone 
766-2693. 53
THREE BEDROOM DELUXE DUPLEX 
in Rutland, IW baths, carport, carpet 
throughout. $165 per month. AvaUable 
immediately. Telephone 76o-5721. tf
FULLY FURNISHED H O U S E TO 
rent. $165 per month. October to Apnl. 
Couple preferred. References. Tel^ 
phone 762-6224. “
t h r e e  bedroom  FURNISHED Ex­
ecutive home, 1.600 square feet. On 
Lakeshore Road. Telephone 
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 pm..
762-3713,
tt
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON RUT- 
land bench. Unfurnished. Telephone 7k - 
5820. _____
TWO BEDROOM COTTAGE, FULLY 
serviced, secluded and quiet on Oka­
nagan Lake in Winfield area. Telephone 
766-2644 for more detaib. 53
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE IN RUT- 
land, now vacant. FuU basement, washer 
and dryer hook-up. $155 per month in­
cludes water. Telephone 765-5619. 53
T4VO BEDROOM DUPLEX, ELECTRIC 
range, gas beat, one child accepted. No 
pets. Immediate possession. Apply at 
1017 FuUer Avenue. ' "
THREE-ROOM COTTAGE, ELECTRIC 
heat. Suitable only lor middle aged or 
older person. Telephone 764-4208. 54
TWO BEDROOM HOME. 527 OXFORD 
Avenue. Immediate occupancy. $115 per 
month. Telephone 762-2428. ' 53
TWO BEDROOM HOME FOR RENT AT 
$115 per month. Near Southgate Shop­
ping Centre. Telephone 763-3025. 54





Thurs., Oct. 7 Using The Media ----------------
Square Dancing—Intermediate 
Wagon Wheelers (Central Ele­
mentary School Activity
Room) — - .................. j
Bishop Dressmaking — Second 
Year (Arena Ogopogo Room) 
9:45 a.m. - 11:45 a.m. 
Bishop Dressmaking — Third 
Year (Areria Ogopogo Rooin)
1:00 - 3:00,p.m........ ..............
Woodwork ......... .......
Typewriting — Beginners (Rut­
land Secondary School)
Art — Advanced — Evening -- 










TWO BEDROOM SUITE FOR RENT. 
Includes stove and refrigerator. Close 
in. $90 per month. Available immediate­
ly. Telephone 763-3377. 53
WINDMILL MOTEL — OFF-SEASON 
rates. Children welcome. Telephone 763- 
2523. **
IMPERIAL APARTMENTS, ONE AND 
two bedroom suites, no chUdren or 
pets. Telephone 764-4246. tl
SUTHERLAND MANOR. ONE BED 
room suites. Adults only. Apply at 560 
Sutherland Avenue. ((
ONE FOURPLEX SUITE IN RUTL.AND 
wall to wall carpet. Immediate occu­
pancy, Telephone ’764-7139. tl
SMALL APARTMENT WITH PRIVATE 
patio. Close to downtown and beach. 








— 5 0  LUXURIOUS SUITES NOW UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION ON CORNER OF 
LAKE AVENUE and WATER STREET. 
—RESERVE YOUR SUITE NOW FOR
SEPTEMBER OR OCTOBER OCCUPANCY.
* Studio, 1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom Suites.
* baths available.
* Air conditioning. „ *•
* Beautiful shag carpets throughout all suites.
* Fridge, range and drapes supplied.
* Elevator Service.
* Free parking and laundry facilities.
* Sauna baths
* Rccreatioii rooms for tenants’ use,
Phone: MANAGER — 762-3422
or ARGUS INDUSTRIES LTD.,—763-2763
TWO ROOM FURNISHED S U IT E  
suitable for working man. Telephone 
762-52,53. , 53
DRY CLEANERS BUSINESS I CHILDREN NEED A BIG 
FOR S.ALE — This is a cash h oUSE — to come and see 
business. Man and wife can , , .
handle. Good sales growth. t|«s house with a Boor plan
try $5,000 down and vendor dosigned for family living m 
will carry at $150.00, a month | qv̂ j- 2OOO sQ- ft- of living
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM SUITE 
for rent. Couple preferred. No pels. 
Telephone 762-4707. . 53
SUITE FOR RENT, SUITABLE FOR 
couple. Telephone 762-6909. tf
THREE ROOM COMPLETELY FOUND 
suite. Telephone 762-2127, days only U
PLAZA MOTEL-OFF-SEASON RATES 
effective immediately. T, Th, S, tf
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
CLEAN, BRIGHT, SLEEPING BOOM 
available immediately. Living room 
privileges. Apply at 379 Bume Avenue.
U
ONE BEDROOM, FULLY FURNISHED, 
in a modem home with kitchen facili­
ties, close to city, centre. Suitable for 
working lady. Telephone 762-5027. tl
FURNISHED ROOM. SHARE KITCHEN, 
bath and living room. In new house 
in Rutland. $50 per month. Available 
immediately. Telephone 765-8966. ' if
9̂ /r int. Call Mike Martel at 
762-3713 days or 762-0990 
evenings.
5 BEDROOMS — With view 
of the golf course, a spacious 
family home with features to 
please the most discriminat­
ing buyer. Built-in range, 
dishwasher, double fireplace 
and triple plumbing are in­
cluded in the full price of 
$38,000. Call Blanche Wannop 
at 762-3713 days or 762-4683 
evenings.
WANT 3 .4CRES IN THE 
COUNTRY'.' — with trees 
and-a view. A fully furnished 
3 bedroom mobile home with 
porch and guest room ad­
ded. Priced to sell at $23,500. 
Land can be purchased sep­
arately. Call Dave Deinstadt 
at 762-3713 days or 763-4894 
eves. MLS.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
— A fine home in an excel­
lent area. Strategically lo­
cated for schools, golf course 
etc. 3 good sized! bedrooms, 
full basement, up and down 
fireplace. Beautifully land­
scaped on a quiet street. 
Open to reasonable offers. 
Call Andy Runzer at 762-3713 
days or 764-4027 evenings.
Wilf Rutherford----  763-5343
Ken Mitchell . . . —  762-0563
Frl., Oct, 8 Bishop Dres-smaking — First 
Year — Morning (9:45 - 
11:45 a.m,I (Pcachland 
Recrcalion llalli ............... -
Sal., Ocl, 9 Defensive Driving i Fully Book­
ed i 9:00 a,m.-5:00 p.m,
ALL COURSES START AT 7:30 P.M. IN THE KELOWNA 
SBICONDARY SCHOOL UNLESS OTHERWISE LISTED. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, OR TO REGISTER, 






JO R D A N ’S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
plea from Canid*'* lirgeil eirpat ael- 
(cllan, telaphon* Keith JtcDnugild, 
764-4C03. Expert ln*t*ll*tlon aerVic*. tl
FENCES. REIAININQ WALLS, ETC,, 
built or repaired. All m*trrltla aupplled. 
Cholc* of tlylca. Fre* •atimatca. Tale- 
phon* 765-7818. li
THE ’SNOw'KTsfLES'’. UGHT ROCK, 
popular, and old time inualc. For hook­
ing telephone Ken Slnclelr. 761-4940.
,M .VI, 58, 59
EXTKUIOU PAIN UNO AND i :i;MI'.NT 
repaira Flea rallmate. Telephone 763- 




Ellis St. & Rosemead Ave.
NEAR DOWNTOWN and PARK. 
FEATURING:
—Concrete between all floors — for sound proofing and 
safety.
—Air conditioning —Underground parking
—Intercom —Shuna bath
—Drapes and carpets throughout. —Elevator 
—Free laundry facllilics
COMPARE THE WINDSOR MANOR 
THEN DECIDE
FURNISHED BEDROOM, SHARE KIT 
Chen, for respectable, employed gentle, 
man. Low monthly rent. Capri area. 
Telephone 762-4775. tf
FURNISHED BEDROOM, KITCHEN 
privileges. Apply Mrs. Y. Craze. 542 
Buckland Avenue. Telephone 762-2471.
tf
Phone 762-2348
'I . Til, S If.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS FOR RENT. 
Respectable working man only. Tele­
phone 765-6793. If
space. Family room with 
fireplace, rumpus room, 3 
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. Very 
low down payment. Call 
Mary Ashe at 762-3713 days 
or 763-4652 evenings.
1NDUSTRI.4L ZONED ON 
'TRACKAGE -  127 x 147 cor­
ner property in city. Older 2 
bedroom home rented for 
$100.00 per month. Small of­
fice and storage sheds. Good 
speculation for wise investor. 
Only $37,000 full price. Call 
George Phillipson at 762-3713 
days or 762-7974 evenings. 
MLS.
SWAP CITY HOME FOR -  
country living in modern 
home on % of an acre. \  
three bedroom, 4 year old 
house with large rumpus 
room, den sewing roorti, cov­
ered sunporch, insulat^  gar­
age and carport. Also includ­
ed is a greenhouse and work­
shop. This is a beautiful view 
lot ot lake and mountains 
witli 100% landscaping. Call 




MORTG.AGES -AND APPRAIS.ALS — DaiTyl Ruff
CLEAN ROOM. GENTLEMAN ONLY. 
Private entrance. Telephone 763-4208.
tf
BEDROOM FOR RENT. LINENS SUP 
piled. Gentleman preferred. Close to 
Orchard Park, Telephone 762-0069. 58
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING R O O M , 
Close to downtown Kelowna. Suitable 
for ladles only. Telephone 765-5276. 58
BED-SrmNG ROOM AND KITCHEN 




KELOWNA — 483 Lawrence Ave., 762-3713 
RUTLAND — Shoppers’ Village, 765-5155
GLENMORE:
22 acres of good view pro­
perty only 5 minutes fi'om 
town. This land is a steal at 
$13,500. For further informa­
tion, cal! Larry Schlosscr at 
2-2846. Evenings at 2-8818. 
MLS.
LA R G E .
LAKESHORE CABIN: 
Situated on lovely lot with 
the best beach in the country,- 
Only 9 miles from Kelowna.
For particulars, phone Grant 




Three bedroom home in City 
with underground services. 
Two fireplaces and finished 
rec room. Also, a beautiful 
basement suite rented at 
$100.00 per month. All this for 
only $28,500. For information, 
call Larry Schlosser at 2-2846. 
Evenings at 2-8818. MLS.
TAXES $11.00!
Just out of the city, but close 
to shopping and city ser­
vices. Two bedroom home 
with lovely grounds and a 
revenue cottage. Full price 
only $14,000.00. Phone Grant 




Purchase this duplex located 
on a quiet street in Kelowna 
Bright living room with din­
ing area, modern kitchen 2 
bedrooms up and 1 down, 
nicely finished rec room, 
utility room and storage. 
Full price only $37,750 cash 
to $19,000 with 6V4% mort- ,| 
gage. Phone Ernie Oxenharii 
at 2-5208 or JOHNSTON 
REALTY at 2-2846. MLS.
ROOM AND BOARD
AVAILABLE OCTOBEH 1, BOARD AND 
room for working gentleman, ab.stalner, 
noii-.smokcr, Centrsl location; Telephone 
762-6023. tf
BED AND BREAKFAST (OR FULL 
board) for Iwo working Rcnllemen, 
sharing; includes adjoining living room. 
Telephone 762-0674 after 6:00 p.m, tf
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD IN A NICE 
home, close in hospital and Vocational 
Scliool. Telephone 762-6254. 54
12. PERSONALS
LADY’S BRAN d” NEW nEl.TONK 
glass (ramed hearing aid. complele. 
Cnsl 1.168, Sale price now 1175, Telephone 
768-.'Sai5, 55
DIVOIU'E - 1)0 IT YOURSELF, til
1298 West lOlh, Vancouver 9, II.C, 'IVIe- 
phone 738-1731. __ F. S, 76
13. LOST AND FO^ND
LOST INDUSI7UA1. YELLOW
wheelbarrow lietwecn llntlaml ami 
Chute Lake Road, lleward. 767 0473 . 54
LOST FEMALE SEAH’OINT SIAM- 
esr cal IVcnvmiilii are*. Name l« Mcnie, 




H IG H W A Y  3.L R U T L A N D  
Spacious 2 hr. units, parking and laundry fnqililic.s, Carpet 
tliroughoul. CLOSEST APARTTVIENT TO ORCHARD PARK 
and RUTLAND SHOPPING CENTRE and SCHOOLS, 1 or 2 
children nccepled. Fridge and range suiiplicd.
Phone Wilson Realty at 2-3146.
BOARD AND ROOM IN PRlVA'nC 
linme, close to Vocational School, Tele 
phone 762-7419. .58





WANTED; ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
sliidenl falher and six year old dangh 
ter. Close to college and elementary 
sehool preferably, 763-4675 after 0:00 p.m
57
SOUTH SIDE — Revenue home — 2 BR large living 
room, bright kitchen with dining area. Good worknaanship 
and neat as a pin. Call Betty Elian 3-3486 or 3-5544. MLS.
COMMERCIAL BUILDING — On Main Street: net lease; 
chain store tenant. $30,000 will handle. Cali 2-5544 for 
details. MLS.
LAKESHORE WITH A TERRIFIC VIEW -  Over 1350 
,sq ft. with almpst Ti acre. Large 2 BR’s, master with 
ensuile plumbing. Rec, room and two bedrooms down- 
stairs. Electric forced air. Beach house with concrete 
dock has pump house and tool shed. Just 6 miles from 
Bernard Ave. in Okanagan Mission. Call Jack Sasseville 
3-5257 or 2-5544. -MLS.
POTENTIAL APARTMENT SITE -  On Sulherland Ave. 
across from shopping centre. Good family home could 
be moved. Adjacent properties also available, if more 
land is needed. For further information call George 
Silvester 2-3516 or 2-5544, MLS;
14,.55 ACRES — A li'omendous piece of development pro­
perty. Choice area. Close to Capri, shopping and schools. 
Call’ 2-.5.544. MLS.
kanagan
551 Bernard Ave, LTD. 2-5544
At.COIIOI.U'S ANONYMOU.9 -  Will IE 
r.O  Box 587, Kalnwna, II.C, Takphnnt 
V63-5057 or 767 0803. In Wlnllfld 766-7107 
U Ihcra a drinking prnhirin In your 
hmnc7 Contact Al-Anon *1 762-8496 or 
763-876«. ______  ____ II
RTTFeiioLmih n()W iiav e nm-
tom I'rratinna I'all mi you In thr pii. ' 
racy of your hnmr and «l\r yon a ' 
lira rallmair on ir-iipholMriing ynni 
luinlinir 1045 llan ry  Avrmir I'rlr. 
phono ;*36810 57
r.I.ECTnOLYMS -  GENTLE. H5FE,, 
mrdUally apprniad mrlhinl. Illihlv- 
quahllcd oprialnr with many yraia rx- 
prriencr. For luilhrr Inlormalnm. Itlr. 
phona Hritn Gray. 763 6517 II
iTo TTi. ir"TnE' liFiNTi.k wiio 
kindly attitled Ih* lady whn Itll Hhllr 






Krpl. 39lh, plaaia lalaphona 762- 
, 57
L IQ U O R  IM.l H IS a iL :




16. APTS. FOR RENT
LOOKING ro n  MK!S AND WOMEN TO 
iraval by iHia In lirno. Oriobrr .1® and 
Novamlxr 2(1. « da>*. $61, liu-ludr* Irra 
parkagr III Lila DayrI t luh. 762 *173
56
JOIN THE RE.SO lit AA (U N FUN 
Toiii Bn»*« Irata Pmilfton CHlolirt I* 
4 omplria parkagr, *ao tail 443 781* 
m  \  k Tiavrl Agrnry. 33* Madin 
Mirri. rrnluiM . B f .
T H E  KKLC'.VNA AND DISIIUCT 
Aquarium Club will hold lla regular 
monthly maatlng Wrdnr«day. Orlobrr 6, 
In thr Kalowna Library Hoard llooin 
al 7 30 pm Klih aurllon a* ii»ual. 
F.vtry llih lamirt, young and old, la 
wrlromr 53. 58
C O N ’l'lN lrN T A I. M A N O R
523 ROWCI.IFFE AVE.
2 b ed ro o m  .suites, cnblc TV, 
clevn to i', w nsluT  iuul dr.ver, 
c lose  to  dow nlow ii. I
P H O N i; S I AN 7(i2-.‘i : ‘)2
r, F, S 76
Wki’Vi: EXI’ANDi:II AT WliSTVIEW
AparlmrnU 14 driiiva oiir lirdiiipin 
aultri, iliag raiprllng, applianrea. lalga 
pilvala palm and uiuilyarda, Nn pria, 
itra rn r  your Miilr now lor inld Orlio 
brr. Novtmhrr mrnpaniy. 1>ltplionr 
76»-3#75.   ••
m riU ^rxT ~w T N H  TWO IIED-
room lullr. wall to wall In living room 
and Iwdrooma. rarpoiL palln dimra lo 
anndrrk. NKa virw, $170 |wr monlh 
Iniluding langa. Trlrplinnr 768 7173, 
WInlirld II
HIE OKANAGAN T55 llll.I.nT.S PA 
Ion Cm pa It avpanding to Kriowna In- 
airuUor Mra L. Wtlllamaon fiom Pm- 
lirlnn la alafilag baton Iriaona aow.
Ttirphono 7*5 5030. 54
ANY IFKRSON INTreiTEinnEI) IN THE 
l|.£ . AaoocteUaai *1 Non-Malua lodtan*. 
plo**« ItItpiKan r a ^ m  m  7*2 T«T* tor 
ialonnallon. *5
n ,SM (l AND BADmI.NKiN K At NETS 
atiuNi and rkpriUy iro»ifr«t Una dav 
t r iu i r  Wm, TVtadaofd and '  '  ' lomr Trlrph
la-oo Avtaur, lA. 8, :*
n itr i lO L M II t  NOW IIA\E I t s  
lorn I'rrallont i all on um in Ih* pi I 
vary ot lom horn* and ffor >ou i 
lira r.llmair on I r ii|t|ioUlri in* loot 
65 ; liiiniliiir |8<<5 Maury Airniia. Irlr 
phmir Taiaaif , 57
IS. HOUSES FOR RENT
NOxiiMBER 1. HAO PEUHtmM Dili' 
lati dining room, flnlnliad bai«m«nl 
with lirrplarr, lull bath and ona brd. 
roMn, Car|4ptl. No amall rbiblnia. N« 
prta TrlaplKHM 76l3lt3 *5
AVAILAMLE NOVFVBin I. T5VO 
hrdro.W4 duplaa. rrtrigrialnr and »*;ua
Imlodr.l 31'5 mnniMv Urvr *li.M rl 
*7 MMII aliri 5 w'p O’ 
>4
Tlir. HOniELAGA tyf l.UXF. ONE 
and Iwo hrilioom millr. rahia lrla\l«lon, 
diapr». walllnwall 4hag lug» Slova 
and rrfrlgri ainr. aaiina hath, rlriainr. 
Irirphnna 762.1472, IklO I’anilioy filrrrt
III
ONE AM) 1550 IIEDUIMIM HT.I.Y 
liiinlahrd with klKhrnrllr* Aiailablr 
wrrhiy and monthly ialr» ( Im* to 
Stopping rrn lir, \oralional Srhmil, liua, 
rtc, Cmnamno'a Lakrthiif* Rruul. 2921 
Abbou MirrI. Trirphoii* 762 4*14. If
CAFRI VILlX - Volt RENT ONE 
bwfraom auil*. IM*. Two hoilrooon. Its*. 
On main floor No rhIMrrn, no pali 
Trlrphona 7616114 •>
3W43 BEIIIKMIM ArAHTMENT AT
ihr S’ .anioir, r;rl Pnndo”  Mirri 
'liddir u rd  propl* onl). Apply >lan*t I 
»r. Apailmtnt I"! II'
16. APTS. FOR RENT
()NE IIIODIIIIIIM SU1Te7 VuHNI.SllF.iL 
In iliiplrx. Available Oclolirr 15lh. Ur- 
llalile middle agrd rmipl*. No rhlldren, 
phone 767-9866, 11-12 a.m. and 0-7 p.m. 
nn prl«. ('In»r In Shop* CnprI, Tele-
55
FllllNl.SllED ONE AND TWO lll'.D- 
riinm aiiilr.n, fully rqiilppeil, $99 In $i:i9 
prr niniUli, *11 iillllllr* Indiidrd. $59 
damage drpo»U rrqulrrd, Nn prli. Ko- 
kenre llrecli Mnlrl, WInllrlil. II
t tlMl’LKfELY” S E I. K I tlNTAINEII 
niio and UVn hriliiinm linlla. (lone In 
Vnialiiinal SrIionI, rnllrga and ahnpplng 
rrnlir. llraMinahle lalra. Sunny flearli 
flraml, Irirphnnr 767-:il67. If
M im id u ^F U
on* and two licdrnom aullre. Color 
Irlavlaloii. private lelcplinnea available, 
lleernn lleerh HraoiL Lakralinia Roed 
Trlrplume 767-4775 II
iw o  nVVmmiiti FujiNisiii i) »ioo 
prr monlli plua rlerUIrlly, On* rliihl 
errrplrd. nn prle Cehtn. 670. Sam’ii 
llruniL tVoml Lake Rnail. VAinllrld, Trir 
plionr 766-7594 II
KNOX MANOR. 1855 !• A N II O S V
SlirrI Dfliiiir two hrdiooin aiiilr An 
rondlUnnrd, fable irlriUlnn, diapr», 
•Imr. itltlgrralot, rinalni, hrnadliMini 
Ttlrphnn* 767 7918 U
nOSKMEAD AI'AIITMINI'S la roi. 
Ihrr* lirdtoom unliirnl*hed »utl* pliii 
full air* baarmrnl. Ch«* In. Adulla 
only, No prli. *12*. AvalUW* ImmedUtr- 
ly. T»lrphon* 7*2 4124. H
20. WANTED TO RENT
Y O U N G  L X E C U T IV L  
iirgeiitly requires 
3 br, home, close in, 
Plense call
L A K I-L A N D  R H A L 'IT  
763-4343
WANTED TD LEASE -- OFFICE AND 
wai'fhniiee. Minimum 1299 nqunie (erl, 
maximum 29|I0 aquarn fret, Wrllo to 
llox A221, Th* Kelnwna Dally Courier.
tl
We Trade Through Out B.C.
IN THE CITY:
Three bedroom,s Rec Room, 
Large Living Room. Lot is 
fenced and nicely landscaped. 
8V2% mortgage with $144.(K) 





532 Bernard Avenue 
762-2846
FURNISHED nACIIElA)B RUITE. WAl.l 
in wall rarprl. afl uliim** Inrhided 





HXAI MI NT M l 11 
Trirphnna 7*.» .1075 
34
FIIUNISIIEI) SMALL HOME WANTED 
In rrnl. No I'hUdrrn, working rmiple. 
Rrnnimolile rrnf, llrferrnrea. Trlephone
763-6518. 33
TllllEE-KnUU nEDIIO()5rilOUHE“ llE. 
quirrd Immrdlalrly hy rrllalilr trnanla. 
Trlrphnnr 762-3114. 34
WANT TO IIENT GARAGE WI'IHCe - 
mrnl ilnm, for car palnling. Trlrphnnr
7ii:i:iB3:i, ii
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
im iLAND Sl’lit lAI.....  iu7ilder has
iTiliHrU Uif prlrr of IIhm Itarly Uiifo 
hcilroom, mltirdtiil rniry to rlnar liift 
prrhrnf ftlork. I'ffRlurfii fnolude miiplf! 
t'RbiiirU', Id |Nrfi< kltcbfn. Runtlruk 
pAllo iloom* ILj bkOii vvlth marbln van 
ItlfiH. drlvf undfr rarport and imicli 
more. N ll\ imMlRatfo with no
down payinrnt lo qualified Imyrr. (irt 
all tlip dflalU. fall llrtl lli»wdrn. 7<>T 
391H) or ( ifnlvlfw llonua Ud,. ?6T.nV37.
sr,
LOW TAXIS wHi:m: <an you 
lni> a lliirr heiltoom hotnf, only 2* j 
rror* old, liuaird on a laiea romilty loi, 
ion»pl»’Î IV' frnrrd. Ihp home h<M
lAiprl in lixina loom and liallway, plut 
Ihnr k« an rxtra lomii whlih uoidd 
niaka an idral family tomn. pliia a taiaa 
naiaira m ^oikahop (ail ma now 
l>aloir II la sold. ()nly IIR.SOOOA MI.N. 
Uoyd Uafofi V62 2I27 or t^enlnga 
Slid?, ('arruthrra and Mrtkl^ Md. S)
Nr:w Nii>£hYKii)K T o il
•ala h y  mvnar. ICarh aid# rompMaljr 
flniahad, landtrapird. Thrra badrooma, 
two living rcNim and kHcMn
TinUhed aiiiu* In baavmvnU 'w|(h â rp- 
aiala rrdtanrv aidra rrntrd. t i id
prf nnordh ( an \»a rvfon^d lo a fooi’ 
fni attditional f'f prf
rriM̂ fh. So agania pltaaa. THrphfma 7as 
Rrtm Tf TI13 i* If
GPEN HGUSE
Saturday, October 2 ,1971
3  p.m. ( 0  5 p.in, and 6:30 p.m. lo 8;.30 p.m.
Y O U R  B A N K  BOOK W O N T  B L IN K  A N  LY B
—$1400 down In Isl inoidgagc
-  8'F priiicipiil and inlercsl 
--$142.63 per monlli
—binnd now 3 bcdnioin home '
L O C A IIO N  
Hollywooil Dell 
73.') I'alkirk Road
--■lake lligliwiiy Nn, 33 lo Hollywood Hoad
- proceed sonlli bn Hollywood Uoad
- loin right on Falkiili Rond 
—look foi' onr signs and liglilq
CGLLINSGN GALLERY GF HGMES
y




SOUTH SIDE: Owner must 
sell this cozy spotless home 
with new furnace and new 
roof and asking only $16,506 
with monthly payments of 
only $100 per montl)! Call 
me! Joe Slesingor 762-6874 
or al the office. MLS.
DO YOU WANT A SMALL 
FARM? 10 acres all with 
good view of the lake, domo.s- 
tic and irrigation on the 10 
acres. Properly has approx­
imately 6.50 feel of frontage 
on good paved road. Vcndois 
are asking $3,500 per acre 
and will subdivide Into 
smaller parcclii! For fnrtlior 
information call Alan Elliot 
al the office, or evenings nl 
762-7535. Ml.S,
4,76 ACHES with good front­
age on Hlgliwny 97, Close in 
pre.scntly zx)iied Industrial 
Vcndoi'H are asking $52,500 
Iviil arc open (o offeis. Kni 
fiirllii'i' informnlion call Alim 
ElDol, nl the office or even­
ings at 762-7535. MUS.
Hen BJornson . 






.573 Hcrnard Avennn 
762-3414
SUMMER'S GONE
C risp  nn liiiim  rliivs m e  lie ie  anil the (a in ily  (InG di'Hiiek 
n m odern , cosy th re e  liedroom  lioine in one of Kelow na s 
lop localTon.s, elo.se lo m IiooIs and  dow ntow n Rllopplng 
should  a c t nl once , as ow nei is t i a n s f c i ie d  lo A llic ita . 
A lirn c tiv e  fe n tn ic s  inc lude  w bII to w all e a ip e t ,  tw o fire ­
p lace s , tw o  e x tr a  b n se m e iit i(Kmm, k itch en  i Biige, w ash e r, 
d ry e r ,  p a tio , g a ra g e , b eau tifu lly  tre e d  lot, j i is t  th e  hom e 
fo r yo u r fam ily . A sking  $24,.500, M l i i .  C all 762-4919,
KELGWNA REALTY LTD.
V ein S la te r  763 27H.5 II, J .  H ailev  762-0778
NEW HOMES
Wc have seven new home* 
in vniTons stages of conslrue- 
tlon, sllnatod In I.nkevlew 
Heights, Ok. Mission, Cara- 
nillln Heights, and Hntlaiid, 
Prlees range from S2l,000.(Kl
10 $32„5(l0,0(l and all have ex­
cellent mmlgiiges and i;an 
he pun haseii wllh 11̂ 13011- 
(ilile down paymeids. Persons 
who ipiahf' for the Ciovein 
iiienl Second Mocigago can 
purchase aiis of IheM- homes 
for a ns little as 5'.E down, If 
you ace Ihinking of buying
11 will pay yon In call
Hay Ashton - evenings —
3-3462 or Erie llogliea H-.50.5.1.
MONTREAL TRUST
2-.Vi.iK
21. PROPERTY FOR S A ^
OPEN HOUSE
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 121. PROPERTY FOR SALE
'f'u - 'J j 'H L
4 LARGE LOTS
Over 11,000 sq. ft.
Rutland (Spring V a lle y )
Quiet area on paved roads.
All services. Close to Orchard Park.
7 6 5 -9 0 3 8
70,
The house of the month. 4 bedrooms, both floors finished. 
2.500 sq. ft. living space, 860 sq, ft. sundeck. Excellent Lake 
view. Everything extra special. A rich man’s home at —
L akeview  H eights, CoHingwood Road.
WATCH -‘OPEN HOUSE” SIGNS
or Phone 7 6 2 -8 4 7 6  A nytim e
S tf.
SPECIAL FROM BUILDER TO YO U
Two bedroom house now available. Built with the best 
materials and European workmanship. Wy W in living room 
and bedrooms. Double windows. Plumbing roughed-in for 
future bathroom in basement. Will build on your lot or 
ours to your specifications and> plans.
Kriese Construction Co. Ltd.
RR No. 2, Wallace Road, Kelowna 765-6931 
Th, F, S, 63
RARE LAKESHORE LOT:
.-^5.900.00 — 100’ X 200’ view setting. 8 rriiles from downtown 
"kelowna. Superb beach with substantial .w'harf and bar- 
beque area. Ideal privacy -  but excellent access. Deep 
diving area for water skiing yet protected children s wad­
ing. You can count remaining Okanagan lakeshore lots on 
one hand. Act quickly. MLS.
RARE LAKESHORE COTTAGE;
SlG.000.00 near Sawmill. 50 feet of desirable hard pack 
sandy beach with 5 room modest bungalow, garage and 
shed. An obvious investment with terms if needed. View 
by appointment only. MLS.
EVERYTHING BUT A HOUSE:
Over 12 acres just made for the true gardening, horse, 
acreage enthusiast. Overiooking the Duck Lake-Wood Lake 
valley this property has an old orchard that allows you 
irrigation water, a good pasture area, and a pinetree 
with rocks area, just right for a house and stable site. 
Plenty of frontage on the Glenmore-Winfield Road, Full 
price is $29,000.00 with $14,500.00 down and the balance 
on very good terms. MLS.
LAKESHORE LOT; Excellent treed lot. Domestic water at 
McKinley Landing. Exclusive.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
‘■KSTABLISHED IN 1902”
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
Darrol Tarves -- 763-2488 John Bilyk 763-3666
Lloyd Dafoe . 762-3887 George Martin . .  764-4935 
Carl Bricse ----  763-2257
Neil Maepherson, Mortgages and Appraisals. 766-2197
NEW W ESTBANK LAKEVIEW  
2  B.R. HOME
Secluded in pines, this well constructed home features 
covered sundeck, carport, roughed-in basement for 2 addi­
tional bedrooms and bath. Still time to choose. floor cover­
ings. $21,900.
VIEW AT LOT 39, DUNBARTON RD., 
GLENROSA SUBDIVISION.
Phone 5 4 8 -3 8 0 7  Collect A fte r  6 :0 0  p.m .
T. Th. S 66
100%  FINANCING
N ew  2 Bedroom Home
$14,700 Full Price
No Down Payment. Low Monthly Payments. 
LOCATED ON LOT No. 13, GLENROSA HIGHLANDS 
SUBDIVISION, WEBBER ROAD, WESTBANK
7 6 2 -0 9 9 2
ONLY 115,000!! 
WOODLAWN STREET 
See tills 2 brm homie with 
apricot and cherry trees, 
PLUS a 16x24’ cottage and 
garage. Please call Luclla 
Currie 2-5030, evgs. 8-5628, to 
view. (MLS).
BR.AND NEW -AND 
NESTLED IN TREES! 
This, IS the best buy on the 
market! Featuring 2 farms., 
nice large LR, DR, fully 
carpeted. Good kitchen with 
eating area, large sundeck, 
Nice lot with plenty of fruit 
trees! Full price 522.450 
(MLS). Try low D.P. Phone 
Cliff Wilson 2-5030, evgs. and 
Weekentte 2-2958.
EAST KELOWNA -  
ONLY $22,950
Lovely 4 yr. old, 3 bnn. 
ranch-style ' home situated 
on li acre in a gorgeous set­
ting of pines and privacy. 
For details please phone me, 
Olivia Worsfold, 2-5030, evgs. 
2-3895. EXCL.
CLOSE TO EVERYTHING 
C.ANNOT BE REPLACED 
.AT $28,200!
A  perfect, immaculate, 4 yr. 
old 3 brm., split-level doll 
house with fireplace, finished 
rumpus room, 2 vanity bath­
rooms, separate eating area 
off kitchen. Huge cement 
p a t i o ,  attached carport, 
paved driveway and a beauti­
fully landscaped yard. Owner 
moving. To view please 





21, PROPERTY FOR SALE
OW NER M U S T SELL
SPRING V ALLEY
yr. old, 3 br. home, 1400 sq. 
ft. utility room on main floor, 
w/w carpel, deluxe finishing, 
carport, sundeck, g a r a g e ,  
landscaped. Best offer.
7 6 5 -7 9 0 2
tf
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21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
FIVE BEDROOMS. U i BATHS. U  
foot lot In city. S3.SCO down. K 3M 0  
full p rict. O ldtr two stortjr home with 
bu em en t plus (a rm *  and lovely 
(rouada. LocaUoa: 73S Morrison Ave­
nue. Shown by appointment only. Tele­
phone 761-4*0*. Courtesy to axenls. S»
pluVAT>r^ALE~TOpEi^bT'dSoOM 
house with lireplacc and oak doors. 
Good revenue, two bedroom furnished 
basement auite. Close lo bus. shopplni 
centre, schools, etc. Very reasonable. 
Telephone 762-7393. S3
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
RUTLAND -  BV OWNER. TWO VE.4R 
old. two bedroom house. Full basem ent. 
On. la r te  lot la good locaUon. Telephone 
763-7333. tl
NEW t h r e e  BEDROOM HOU.SE IN 
Rutland, close to schools, thoppinx. No 
down payment If purchaser qualUics tor 
B.C. second. Telephone T62-I>(I1S. tf
REDUCED DUPLEX. »1»,500. TWO 
bedroom side by side. Never a  vacancy. • 
Central Kelowna. To slew  telephone 
763-7104. No agents, please. 37
For Sale By O w ners  
G LEN M O R EA R EA
Just completed 3 Br. Home. 
Ensuitc pig., w/w carpet, 2 
fireplaces, carport, covered 
sundeck, large lot.
7 6 2 -8 7 0 0  or 
7 6 3 -6 0 4 9
53
P R I V A T E  SALE. COMFORTABLE 
home, close In. Wall to wall carpel, 
(ireplaca with heatilator, two bedrtwmi 
and den, two bedrooms in full baso- 
nienl. Sea a t 171 Leon Avenue.
Th. F . S. «
BY OWNER -  L.4RGE RESIDENTIAL 
bulldinx lots on McClure Road. Oka­
nagan Mission. Only a few left, very 
reasonable, low down payment. Tele­
phone 762-4595. 763-2965. II
OWNER-DESIGNED HOUSE ON OUIET 
street, close to shops, schools snci 
churches. 1396 square feet on each 
floor, revenua suite In daylight base­
ment. Apply a t 1172 Bowes St. tf
BY OWNER, GOOD REVENUE HOME 
on 13 acre, with sundeck and carport, 
near Shops Capri. Would consider mo­
bile home as part payment. Tele 
phone 762-6373. If
BY OWNER, ONE BEDROOM COT- 
tage, new kitchen cabinets and plumb­
ing, completely painted,, panelled and 
carpeted throughout. 658 Coronation 
Avenue. Telephone 763-4323. (I
PRIVATE SALE
NEW DUPLEX 
235 Bach Road, Rutland, 
across from school. One side 
rented. Alcan siding. Base­
ment roughed for third bed­
room. Total Price $29,500, 
$2500 down plus $5,000 se­
cond mortgage.
Telephone 7 6 3 -3 3 5 1
.53
TWO BEDROO.M, FULL BASEMENT 
with finished recreation room, modern 
decor, shag rug, sundeck, lawns estab 
lished. low taxes. 324,800 Telephone 
763-4134.
BY OWNER. NEW TWO BBDRllOM 
home located on Benchvlew Road in 
Rutland. Fnr full Inlormation tele* 
phona 762-4264 . 36
SIX-PLEX IN RUTLAND ON BRIAR- 
wood Road. Close to school and ahup- 
plng centre. For further Inlormation 
telephone 764-4001. S. II
SAUNDERS ROAD, SUMMERLANH. 
two bedroom house: ' electric built-in 
range, full basement, double plumbing, 
carporl. Telephone 491-1004. T, S, *4
PRIVATE SALE -  ONLY 33,000 DOWN, 
balance mortgage, beaulilul three bed. 
room home pear hospital. Telephone 
63-2967 mornings or. evenings. .33
ACREAGE FOR SALE; 1.6 2. 8 . OR 1* 
acres. .Soma adjacent to Kelowna Riding 
Club on Casorso Road. Telephont 762- 
8105. T. Th, S. If
THREE BEDROOM HOME ON HALF 
acre in Winfield. Us bath, garage, 
carport. Only $26,000.00.. Telephone 766- 
2661. ■ F. S. tl
LOTS FOR SALE -  lOOxlSOV EXCEL- 
lent garden soil. Telephone A. R. 
Casorso 762-7505. tf
FOR QUICK SALE. 12',s, ACRES, NAT 
ural state. Now selling for cost price. 
.All fenced with well. Located end of 
Stewart Road in Okanagan Mission. 
Telephone 762-4399. . If
FOR SALE BY OWNER - .74 ACRES
and two bedroom home. Fruit trees and 
grapes. Will trade 12’ wide two bed­
room trailer as p.irl pa,vmenl. RR 3. 
Benvoulin Road. Telephone 763*6960.
F, S. tf
53
YOU WILL LIKE THIS:
If you like lovely landscaped grounds. If you like a 
large matching garage, cement drive, patio, double plumb­
ing. Completely finished basement with modern 2 bedroom 
living accommodation on the mam floor. All this with 
extras. Open to sound offer.s. For only $24,500.00, with 
easy terms. Contact Austin Warren, days, 3-4932 or even­
ings, 2-4838. MLS.
BANKHEAD AREA
Near Dr. Knox school, sits this lovely, 6 room bungalow, 
fireplace, wall to wall carpets. It has a nice 2 bedroom 
suite in the basement, storage, utility room. Home i,s 6 
years old, and in beautiful condition. Must be seen. Call 
Mrs. Krisa, days, 3-4932 or evenings, 3-4387, MLS.
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
With B.C. 2nd, you can own this lovely, new, three bed­
room, no basement home. Wall to wall carpet. Ensuite 
off the Master Bedroom. Carport. Close to Rutland shoi> 
ping. A real beauty at $19,400.00. To view, call Olive Ross, 
days, 3-4932 or evenings, 2-3556. MLS.
LUND and WARREN REALTY LTD.
446 Bernard Avenue 763-4932
LOTS in MOUNT VIEW SUBDIVISION
S tarting  at $ 2 9 0 0
Fully serviced, paved roads, minutes to town.
WE ALSO BUILD TWO BEDROOM HOME FROM 
$17,900 AND UP — THREE BEDROOMS FROM 
$18,500 —  COMPLETE WITH LOT.
7 6 5 -5 6 3 9
tf
LOTS! LOTSI LOTSI
Joe Riche P lateau Subdivision  
$ 2 ,8 0 0
Serviced. Low Down Payment.
7 6 2 -0 9 9 2
Spring V a lley
2 bedroom home, carport, 
full basement, carpets in 
LR and DR, also Master BR. 
Full Price $19,650.00. Terms 
can be arraniged.
3 bedroom home, full base­
ment, carpets in LR, DR, 
and Master BR. Carport. 
You must see this one with 
all its features. Full price 
$21,950.00. Terms can be a r­
ranged. ,
Hollyw ood  
Sub. D iv.
10 NHA homes under con­
struction, 2 and 3 bedroom 
models to choose from, all 
with full basement. Carpet­
ing in LR, DR and Master 
BR. Some with carports. 
Down payments from 930.00. 
Mortgage is Low




1975 Harvoy^Te. Ph, ,2-0928




I Open from 3 - 8 p.m. every 
jTues., 'Thurs., Fri. ■ and Sun. 
ifrom 2 - 5  p.m. Sat, Follow 
Black Mtn. Rd. to Hollywood 
Rd., turn right on Falkirk Rd., 
turn right on Dundee.




LAKESHORE HOME. THIS SUPERB 
1380 squ ire  foot home with brcithtak- 
Ing view In beautiful McKinley Heights. 
To view, please call Ken Alpaugh, 762- 
6358. or Midvalley B eilty . 765-5157. MLS.'
S. tf
DUPLEX FOR SALE BY OWNER. 
Four years old. very good locillon. 
Apply at 1361 Glenmore Street. 69
24. property for RENT
TWO NEW TWO BEDROOM HOMES 
on Dundee Road and Cactus Road. For 
further information on viewing the.se 





Including well-kept 2 b.r. home. 
Excellent area for fruit grow­
ing or subdivision. Asking 
$6M00.
Box A-345,
The Kelowna Daily Courier.
53
IDEAL RETIREMENT, WELL BUIL't 
two bedroom home. Convenient location. 
Clean attractive yard. Reduced for
quick sale. 2284 Aberdeen Street. 762-
3758. _________  H
TWO BEDROOM. TWO YE.AR, FINISH- 
ed basement, close shopping centre. 
Good location. Owner moving. 123
Dillmah Road (off Belgo) 763-6343, Rut-
land. ______ _________^39
DUPLEX. FOUR YEARS OLD. CLOSE 
in. Two bedrootns. full basement. Pay­
ments just S119 per month. Full price 
$31,300. No agents. Telephone 763-4888
W arehouse and O ffice  
Space For Lease
(Reid’s Corner next to 
Westmill Carpets)
2400 sq. ft. of Warehouse — ' 
SI.25 per sq. ft. 
800 sq. ft. of Office Space —
$2.00 per .sq. ft. 
Outside display area available.
Phone 764-4967'or 764-7340
46,47,52,53
ROMNEY ROAD. BEAUTIFUL TH REE 
bedroom home on '/X-acre lot on quiet 
street. Two bathrooms, carpet through­
out. Only $26,900. Must be seen. To 
view, rail 763-6960. 33
OFFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE
2000 square feet of office space 
available September l.st. In­
cludes 7 offices, reception area 
and general office space in 
ideal location,
Phone Douglas Dunston 
762-2928
LOT OR MOBILE HOME 
AS D O W N  PAYMENT ON 
N E A R  N E W  4-PLEX IN 
WINFIELD.
PHONE VERNON 542-9056. 
ONE ONLY -  PRIVA'rE SALE
8 0 ' X 1 6 0 ' LOT
Well treed, On Pritchard Drive, 




THREE BEDROOM BRICK HOME, 
full basement, patio, fireplace. T. 
mortgage a t $116 per month P .l.T . Open 
to offers. 1484 Lynwood Crescent, Kel­
owna, 763-3375.  ^
THREE BEDROOM HOME IN RUT- 
land. By owner. Full basement, wall to 
wall carpet in living room, dining room 
and m aster bedroom. Telephone 765- 
8360.
LAlTGEYESlbiNlTA L LOT IN SPRING 
Valley. .323 acres. This beautifully treed 
lot is large enough (or a  duplex and is 
priced a t only 54.000. Telephone 762-4678.
T, Th, S, tf
Chapman Transport
LTD. 76
OFFICE SPACE: SMALL OFFICE
apace upstairs in new building (or rent. 
Call Lloyd Dafoe at Carruthers and 




RUMNEY ROAD. New three bedroom home with a private 
bay location. Features full basement, w.w, carpets, double 
fireplace and double plumbing.
BOUCIIERIE ROAD. Large, new three bedroom home on 
VLA-approved lot. Spacious cathc>dral entrance. Full base­
ment. w.w. carpeting, double fireplace, double plumbing, 
and large sundeck. Must be scon.
BRIDGEVIEW ROAD, Beautiful thrcc-bcdroom home, just 
completed. 1624 square feet of living space on a Ig-acrc lot 
ovciTooking the Lake. Full basement, double fireplace, 
large sundeck and concrete patio, Finished rcc room, 
bnilt-in di,sliwa.slicr and vacuum .system. Buy now and 
select your own floor covering,
FINANCING CAN BE ARRANGED 
BY THE BUILDER AT af; ,
W ESTBANK DEVELOPMENT LTD;
763-6030 or 76.3-.5930
,5:i
nUIM.iv.X l.('l me sliiiw you litis fi\c year old sidc-by-sidc 
duplex m the i.lanl<head area, Revenue $3:i,5 per month. 
$10,000 Will handle. Thiee bedrooms |)bis reereation 
room each side. MlJi.
DOWN'l'OWN LOCATION. Older l,\pe llnee bt'di'ooin boine. 
fccated elose to sebools. Total piiee only $1.5,800, exeel- 
terms. Looking for offers,
IIERE, WHERE'.”.”.’ Where In Kelovvha can yoti buy a 
new 13'.!.') t;«|, ft. iiouse will) 3 bedrooms, O.j bulbs, 2 
(irepliiees and .sunileck ONE block Ironi schools for 
$;U),600. Want to see it ' M1..S.
Miiri'ay Wih.on 








1561 Paiulosy Si. L T D . 3
INFORMATION ON ALL M.L S, I.ISTlNt’.S 
AVAIIJVMLF, FROM OUR REALTORS.
4343
IT’S d u p l e x  t im e . Top 
location in Rutland. A duplex 
you can call hoiiie. Carports, 
landscaped, fenced. Full 
basements have had some 
work. Look at tills one be­
fore you decide. Call Bill 
Haskett evenings at 764-4212, 
MLS.
A REAL BAlUiAlN. $15,- 
.500,00 Is full price for this 
927 sq. ri. 4 year old bunga­
low in n quiet area clo.se to 
.Soutli Pando.sy shopping cen­
tre and transportation. This 
homo is well planned, has 
extra large bedrooms, utility 
room off kllclien. Combined 
living and dining room. To 
view or for more information 
call Otto Graf evenings at 
765-551:),
M ID VA LLEY REALTY
16,5 llwy. 33, Rnllnnd,





FOR SALE BY OWN^R
Ar):hitcct Designed Home in Glenmore.
,N few hlovks (mill ihc goK ctniisc, 2 
sauna, patio and hiiibccur




FISHERMAN S DKLIOll'l’ •
2 bedi'oiim cuUiige located 
on Clunked Lake on the Dee 
Lake ehain, Fully fnrnislied 
ineluding laopane sinxe and 
lights. Alnmnnim nmf and 
oxtermi'. Priced at jnsi $6,000 
and terms. Ml-S.
B.AY AVENUE; 3 beflroom 
lioiiie, large kitehim with eat­
ing aieii, ntdily room with 
washi'r and di yer liook ii|), 
g.II age and woikshop. Home 
IS III good condition and 
|ii n'cd I ighi .it yl,'i,Ino. Ml,S,
GADDES REALTORS
■,M7 Rein.ud ,\vrmie. 
7i.2-.3227
Phil Mougbiay 3-.3i)28
(■ \V. (i.iddes 2-1237
Haiold Ilai tlicld, c\(M. .5 .SOftii 
Leo .Neaso eves. 5-5272
■CALL A WILSON MAN”
NO DOWN PAYMENT pos­
sible, Immediate pos-session, 
must be sold — owner tran.s- 
fcrrcck Quiet location, close 
to schools, two bedroom 
home in Rutland, Contact 
Mel Russell 3-2243. MLS.
4,76 ACRES AT KLO and 
CASORSO RDS. Will trade 
for revenue property. Hous­
ing potential tremendous. 
Call Mel Rttssell al 2-3146 
days or 3-2243 evenings, MLS.
NEW 4-PLEX -- well con- 
sli'ticlccl by reliable hiiilder. 
Large living room and kit- 
ehen-dinctlc. C.irports,' sun- 
deeks, good rentals for only 
$14„5()0 down. Let your ten­
ants pay the balance. Open 
mortgage. Nearing comple­
tion, Make your offer a.s 
builder is anxious. Call Or­
lando Ungaro at 2-3146 days 
or 3-4321) evenings. EXCL.
I.AKESHORF, HOME, The 
chfiiico of a llfetitne, This 
home must be soUk Price ha-. 
Iieen slashed to $1.5,000, :t 
brills., L-sbaped living anri 
itiniiig room, stone fireplace, 
fully finished hascinent, 
double plumbing. This home 
is in the Casa Loina area, 
Pliune Gaston Gaiiclier at 
2-3146 days or 2-2463 even­
ings, EXt’l.,
RUTLAND AREA I.O'l’S situ- 
ated In a <inlel area very 
near school, \V(> ol'lei' 12 
large lots, 1 duplex sl/e. 
Paved roads, on domeslu 
water, gas and power avail- 
alilr, I’rices lange from $3, 
12.5 lo $3,4,'.0 and owner wll 
accept as llllU' a.s 211'. down 
lial. t.h.n al 9 ', .  Builders 
please note. Call .lack Kins 









FINE BUILDING SITES -  
Glenmore and Cross Rds. 
Your choice from 6 avail­
able. Price $4,450.00. MLS.
20 ACRES CHOICE VIEW 
PROPERTY! Overlooking 
Kelowna, Rutland and lake. 
Potential siib(l«ivisiOn but 
supplemented now liy 15 
acres in orchard for time 
being-. An investors’ special! 
Only $4.5,000,01)'down, MLS.
MISSION AREA-Nice build­
ing site, Approximately ,46 
acre, .lust $3,.500.00, MLS.
Al P ederson ...............   4-4740
Norm Yaegor .......  2-3,574
Bill Wood.s............ / 3-4931




2.01 .\CRES - LEVEL - NO STONES - 
all utilities • close in to Rutland - can 
have cow. etc. Price $5,000 per acre, 
,-our down paym ent accepted. Telephone
ALUMINUM BARN IN GLENMORE. 
40’x80’ (5200 square feet) for ware­
house. $150 per month. Telephone 762- 
5030) during business hours. 51
765-6753. Th. F. S, tf
BUSINESS PREMISES. OVER ,1.000 
square feet includes, storage. Two blocks 
north of Bernard on Ellis. Telephone 
763-5257. ■ -
900 SQUARE FEET IN ATTRACTIVE 
new commercial building with paved 
customer parking. Telephone 763-2729 nr 
write Box 165, Kelowna. 53
FOUR BEDROOM HOME ON .45 ACRE 
view lot. Suitable for VLA or take 
over existing 7% Interest NHA loan. 
For further particiilars,- telephone 762- 
•2239. T. Th. S, tf
2 DUPLEX LOTS
$2,950 each.
New subdivision close to .scliools. 
Ready to build now. $500 dawn 
and 3 years to pay.
762-3559, ANYTIME
_  _  tf
cni-:sTVIE\v nom i-:s~ is~ gr e.vilv 
leduciiiE the price of all Invenlory 
liouse.s. Here Is an example; A lovely 
two bedroom calhcdral entry with an 
oversized sundeck off a kitchen with 
loads of maple cupboards, quality shaii 
broadloom, Venetian marble vanity in 
bathroom, separate basement entry, 
striking Spanish exterior, located on NHA 
lot In Hollywood Dell amt much more, 
all for only $20,080 with no down pay­
ment to qualified purchaser. Fnr all 
the details call Don Walllnder. 7(i:i-60iili 
or Crestvlcw Homes Ltd,, 7li:i-:i7:i7. .70
BY OWNER—IN LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS. 
Ocluxe three bedroom home, landscaped 
lot, wall t(j wall carpets, extra bullt-lns, 
filtered pool. Near shops and school. 
Telephone 763-3387. __
TTlREE~BEnROOM SPLIT IN
Hollywood Dell subdivision. NHA fin­
anced. Still tim e to choose your own 
decor. For details telephone Schaefer 
Builders Ltd., 762-3..n9^
N O ~iil6 NEY DOWN IF ^'6 u  CAN 
handle $185 per month. New view home. 
Oyama: also Lakeview Heights. Consider 
car. 766-2971,_________ _̂____  J ‘
NEW T'HREE BEDROOM HOME IN 
Applcwood subdivision. Double f've- 
place, carport and sundeck, TeleplP ne 
767,251.') nr Otto Lucius. 767-24311.__  U
F 6 r ~ ^ L e” b \ ^ W N E ^ ^  11.3- 
acre lots, or will trade lor duplex or 
revenue home, Telephone 763-3415, II
rw()~i)irTiiiu;irBEDn6oki home.
South Pando.sy area, clo.se to hospital 
and schools. Telephone 763-363B.
WAREHOUSE STORAGE FOR RENT. 
Okanagan P ickers Co-operative, 1344 
St. Paul St. Telephone 762-4090.
60
OFFICE SPACE IN PARK MEDICAL 
Building Ltd.. 1 6 3 5  Abbott Street. Please 
contact n. N. Foote, telephone 7 6 2 -2 7 4 0 , .
Fo AIMEHCIAL BUILDING FOR REN'f 
in prime Rutland location. 1 2 0 0  square 
feet. Telephone 7 6 5 -7 9 6 3 . If
CEN'mAL DOWN’tOWN O F F I C E 
space. Reasonable rent. Apply 7 6 2 -2 6 6 8 , 
or alter 5 : 0 0  p.m. 7 6 2 - 2 9 2 6  If
RET.Ml~S'l’OltF.'”sPACE FOR RENT 
at $ 1  per square loot. New hullding. 
Telephone 7 6 3 *5 2 1 3 . ' S, 6 4
’eoII~REN'1'FT^UN IIEATED W A H f-:- 
house space In Rulland, $ 5 0  per month. 
Telephone 7 6 3 .2 7 6 3 .   3 3
llll5~GrKNMORE S T R E E T . NEW 
warehouse pays lor rent. Telephone 7 frl- 
0 7 9 1  alter 5 : 1 0  p.in.
Sli-AtTlE EAHM WITH THREE BED- 
Kiom home, Call A. Salloum. V6 ’- ’ 6 7 3  or 
7 6 2 -5 5 1 1 . _  , .
BARN AVAILABLE FOR WINTER 
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.M o m u ;  M OM Ps
Buy Your Home and 
Lol as a Package
rinse U) S( hnol.t ami shopping, 
Ou.ilily Ini' hoioemviier gi'fiiil.' 




1.57 Hwv. 97 Norlli. Kelowna 
IMione 7f).5 0727
Til, r .  8.J f
IIIGIU.Y |■IIOIU ( rivic. MIXED 10 sirs (,((haid with ftonlai* on High*)*)) 
a;. Has grntted $IS.ViO. Full lin* of 
mar hinn y and tprinkiria llulldlnga 
lor luda mortefn thrra In-rtroom )mma. 
wall to wikll itnougtnnil. aUo oldn one 
ht-iln-rim 6 ,one I'Ini (mn )>a> |aia«» arid marhifir ihed Pine tiS ooo I ne 
|,hon. - tSilla Bos Ja*. Bom
merlanrf. - > 5  I
DF.I.UXE HIDE RY HIDE DUPLE.X IN 
Spring Volley Subdivision, l-lacli sli|e 
has three bedrooms and hiilh no 
second Hour, living room, illnliig nmin, 
kitchen wlUi eating .space .and hull 
hath on main floor, full lia.semeiU. Each 
slrle is carpeled llirnuglioiil. Asking 
1 price $.13,3 0 0 , Em- liirllier Inlrirmalloii, 
Iclephone 7 6 1 -1 7 6 .1 , Flab' Conslructliin 
Lid. _  5 6
OKANAGAN 'MiHSION”  .” for '" SALE by owner, 'I'liree year old home In spin- 
less ciiiirllUriii. Amongst (he trees. Three 
linirinims, two llrepluces, full liuscmciil 
with completed rec, rrioin, 'I'wn covei- 
eil patlo.s, cl(iiici|.|n xarnge. Over t-j 
acre nl licanlKiilly lumlscapcil gurileii 
and seven cherry trees. Will qiiallf.v 
liir VLA. Clear lille. 'I'elephinie 7 6 1 - 
4 7 6 2 , 5 7
I.OOKING FOR A HOME? CAN’T 
Mini iinr to .suit yiiiir i ie n ls ’.' 'I 'h rn  a 
c i is l in i i  l i i i l l l  home Is your an sw er 
We glie her esUmnles an il (lee av.li.1 
M ice  In planning y n i i r  home. Contact 
(R e r l )  l la i l k r  t ln n s t rn c l l in i  Ltd,, Irle- 
phone Vil2-22,'i9, "In h iis liie s o  In K ''l  
nwna olocc ID.'iV", 32
THRF.i: REDROOM HOMi: IN GI.EN- 
more. Kpaclous 1 ,21)0 aqiiare (eel, Largo 
living anil dining rnom w.lli Uic,>.iic,'. 
Ileaiitlfnl garilcn with 7 clicrry Irrrs 
Clone lo sclioolo. Owner Is very anxloii', 
In sell and will iilaiUv look al ollrl's. 
For an appolnlmeiii to view n' r ■ ■!
Oeiiiiln Driinv al Lakeland Really Lid., 
'/6 :t-4 :i4 3  or 7 6 5 .7 2 H'l, Exclusive, Ml
LAKEVIEW IIEIGHT.S. THREE IIEII- 
Miom npen beam home on ' , ae ie  lot 
1.3:16 ai|iiaie l e d ,  l . a ig r  wall papered 
illnlng roiiin. Iwo li,iUii’ooms, l a ip r i  
lliliinghnnt l a i p o i l  anil n w r i r d  anii 
l i n k  wiUi Mew of lake. Only $:U,90i|. 
Must he seen In lie appreciated.  Tn 
Mew, ra i l  '/63,'(6I6. ,33
Mi.mm WILL nuv a very nice
Ihiee hedriMim home. One walk in 
dosd, lamidry lonm main lliair, wall, 
In-wall excelleni cniidlllon, lull haaemeni, 
malnigaiiy cuplinards, wainni fliiUh, 
Minlly In match, lliilel snhdivislon. In| (,ll’ s 1 3 0 ' Trlephniia 7 6 Bri8 IO, West- 
hank, W, M. II
SERVICE DIRECTORY
nilllsDlNG BUPPU E S_____
lU M B E R
Dolivcrcfl An.vwhcre lu 
K U L O W N A o r V L R N O N  
AR R A
Phone oi'dcifl collrct 
Bu»inc,s.5-~f)'‘'i-1311
Ilesidi'Ri'C .542-ll(iH4 or 71)0-23,10 
l.A V IN C V rO N  iM.ANl'iR  
M II .L  L ID ,
T, I'll, S, If
COtlNSFJJ.ING
Thi.'i l.-i lo auiiooiu'p n new mm- 
vice in Ki'lowiia piovidlog pl'o- 
fl'Ii.MOUal COOUM'lllOg, 1 COllONl'l 
In all pmblem aiea.s, will) all 
age,4, lolnlly nmlidcatml, and 
nl rea:tounl)l(> l iilcs, C'oiilacl mr ! 
al nn.v timr hetwopii 9 n.m. ami 
1) p.m, • • I’lioiif 7D3-181H, .1. M,
C’anii, M.A., P.U,, ,S,W.D„ Kd.D.
If
LAWN MOWFU SFIIVICK
LAW N M O W ER
R i;i> A IR S ..................
S IIA R IM '.N IN U
' All makii.H and D pci.
TOOL CRAFT
Now at
HIM ST, PAUL ST, 
I'lIOMF 7li'.!.:ilil4
T, 'I'h, S If.
FAINTING
WE W ll.l, llUtLI) YOU A U lltE E  IIEII 
iiHifn fiDina in iw«i
av\«4v liotit aumlv iMsuti. If ><mT ((h.4|mv
rail hImM ViMi iilf Ml iLiit n iimimHi 
I In VTA iiM lu d n l) M ,(MMI itflU f\ Kfl >Kt 
< (ifiAlimtlnn, :t:t̂  Asrptir,
lowna, lrl#phon« Vt)2 VM)|, /(..i tnth
Vf, i. (
I iH iir j ',  i i i :n n u o M , f M i r  n \h i;M i,M  
I hnm« vAtih IMriiUir. fniiMir Mn<i cm
j I Mfif I.MUf, niiflv t irn l |i>t Ih irf
|l»ioi>iA (Mill) HalriAfiy V.‘,(KK! uiih IH 
CON nmAril rind «nil liandir ( nil 
Mnn m l.iitar Itomcii al Oitliard
1 Uy naalive rfa? MM. MIeN, »/
I.AKKHMOHIC m-AlMIMII.^^^Nl'W
(h rf t Itadroont h»mr. ro»y IhinA rciom. 
dininx araa, nn |»arK Ilka lot Mllh mAip 
mlRrrit pallA on Iha lAktuoM, Only a 
ahoil aUp i$|i fiom aUty f«at <*f MAiMly 
t>«a<b. Art Qiikkiy* rail owoar. 7M 
?2?l. TrMdaa (otuMcrad *»*l
i»v ovvNi.M, TOO n o t s i :
IIJQ f««l, lari^ftird. full
(DMit Nq,tH »|)i4ir IrieilMK.in (»»>«< M">t 
(Arpoil pAl'O IAK» I'.* “MM'’
(rihl toi* tAXÂ  0)1 hl«M|kadl|)
RAAd. I |r»*a l« < apn I ’' ,*'**! ?A.’ .60
HOMK IMPBOVKMF.NT
A l . l l  R A IIO N S . RU M PUS  
ROOM S, I IN IS II IN O
l - ' i c t '  l O s l i m a l c n ,
I clophonc 7 6 .i-.i6 1 1,
PI I I P  I.A R S I N




Nm ll) Aineiicaii V‘‘» UiX'* t-O 
Ixical. I Xing Dlst^nre Moving 
"We Gtmraniee finllofiicllon” 
1120 KM.IB fVr. 702-2020




FOB FltKF I';S'1’1MA'1'F.S 
Call
' P.OH W I I I . A I L I Y
i 7 6 8 -5 0 3 9




5'iiiir lluiu'i) Ai ,SVVL llculef' 
I’uiiil - \Vidl|)a|UT .SiKOfi 
Al 1 Smp)iIh'5
PilO I'A'NDDSV 7(I2 21:U
T, Th, S. If
1*1I()'I()GI(APH5_^
InV lIU H BV '’'
for a paniport pliolo? 
IIUBIIV Into KOOTF.Il HTHDIO 
Wo offer :iti mlnotc 
gervlee
1157 Ktilherloml A v e .  I'h. 2-502S 
Across from Hie Hay
tf
MORE CLASSIFIED ON PAGE 14
PAGE 14 KELOWNA DAILY COIIWEK. BAT., OCT. 2, 19U 19. ARTICLES FOR SALE
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES 28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
W t u .  k n o w /.' "FBANCTUSED BEST- 
ta ra B t"  to re io rt t t r * .  Pr*»«nt ovroM 
moM m U dae  to rera rrin*  iB neaUn. 
Leased p rem iie f will> tivia* q a a rw s  
fubjr (quipped ready to  operate. The 
Fraoeliiso Is iiKladcd. this alono t* 
*alaed  a t *1975.00 and is transferable In 
tba present location. Stock to  t a  jwr- 
chased a t tim e of sa lt. Full prtM  i y  
,5 « 0 0 . Finaocln* can be arranged to 
reliable party . For farther d e u ils  a ^  
opportuaity lo view, telephone 76«-4a23 
o r owner a t 76S-2474. AppointmenU only.
FO B SALE. GIFT AND ^ ^ V ^ B  
atom . H andlini cam eras, Iea tl« r *<»“ '  
appllaw ea and televisions F r a n c b ^  
dealer for Panasonic. BCA, Toshiba 
and Holiday. Owner retiring after 19 
yeara in successful 
^oveU3r end Jewelry 
s tree t, Penticton, B.C. W, F , S, tf
ITALIAN PRUNES 
T. Nahm Orchard
Cuissr of Byrns and 
Springfield Roads,
t l
BLACK 510USTAIN POTATOES NOW 
ready for winter use — Pontiac, Nor­
land. Kennebec and Gema. Heim  KoeU. 
C aB acher B ead, Telephone 7S5-55S1.
QUAUTY THEE RIPENED PRUNE 
plum s. *1.25. Spartans. $2.50. Delicious 
apples. *2.75. At unrmlshed house top of 
Moyer Road o n ' Slorriscn Road in But 
land. Telephone 765-3384. 81
FOR SALE
AT SPECIAL PR IC ES:^






Westside Industrial Park, 
^  Hwy, 97 S.
769-6648
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
D E E P  FR EE3® . 2J C t J B I C  FOOT 
WesUnsboose. thin waU. Tclephona TEt-
3638. - 54
TYNANS n r o  PIECE GREEN, FRIEZE 
chesterfield suite, *80. Patterson and 
Son G arage, Winfield. 54
57
SCUBA GEAR -  TANK. BECULATOHS. 
d iver's vest, wet su it. etc. Sacrifice. 
Telephone 76J-5831. 54
TWO BROWNIE UNIFOR.MS, ?1ZE 11 
and , 12H. Baby's playpen. Telephone
762-5321. 5t
GENERAL ELECTRIC TOP LOAD- 
ing dishwasher in coppertone. like new. 
Telephone 762-4340. 51
TWO DODGE RIMS, SIZE 14. TUBE- 
less. One Ford rim . size 15. Telephone
762-3633. 54
I N V E S T  ONLY 84.500 IN 'THIS 
proven business and make *133)00 
f t r i t  Dine month*. M ust have sale* ahU- 
« y  and b* able to talk to business es- 
ccutives. Act fast on this opportunity. 
Apply to Bo* A-341 The Kelowna Dai|^ 
Courier. ”
DISTRIBUTOR WANTED — SITtZUNG 
hot new SUnl-Snowmobiles, speed to 25 
roph, weigh from pounds; fit in car 
trunk: coat from *153. Rental goldmine. 
Minimun investment. Write for sample 
offer. Amcr-Mobile, 9«3 D ajton . Bev- 
t r ly HlUs. CA 30210.____________
FOB SALE OrTt o ADE. *6,000 VALUE, 
orand new, cigarette vending machines. 
Would consider house, truck, property 
»r what have you? Telephone 763-2723 
»r write P-O. Bo* 165. ^elow na.^
BAILED ALFALFA. APPLY B. 
RiedeL Old Vernon Road- (White stuc­
co house with blue roof and brown 
b am  wiUi aluminum .roof.) - U
Wl-NTER PEARS tD E  ANJOU). *1-00 
per 40 pound box, orchard run. Also 
Bartlett* and Spartan apples a t ' the 
Casa Loma F ru it Stand, 763-2231. tf
HIGH QUALITY PEARS ANb APPLES. 
McIntosh and others. Bert Vos, Valley 
Road, Gleamore. H i mile* past city 





Wm. Treadgold & Son
538 Leon Avenue
T. Th. S 64
THREE STA'nON RELOADING PRESS 
extra  heavy with trim  attachm ent and
powder m easure. *60.. 
shoes. 12*48. new, *35, 
reloading dies. .308, 
2223, Winfield.
One pair snow- 
One set Lyman 
new. *15. 766-
54
CHILD'S L A R G E  TRICYCLE. *10. 
G irl's clothing, size 4-8. Telephone
763-6251. M
36. HELP WANTED 
MALE OR FEMALE
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
KELVINATOR WASHER SPIN DRY- 
er, avocado. Like new. *80. Telephone 
764-4708. 58
MEDIUM SIZE ASHLEY HEATER IN 
very good condition. Telephone 762-8041 
evenings. 53
TEN S P E E D .F O R  SALE. PEUGEOT. 
Elxcellent condition. Telephone 764-4437.
53
HEAVY DUTY POWER CABLE FOR 
220 wiring. Telephone 765-8879. tf
R E D  AIcINTOSH A.ND SPARTAN 
apples, 1st house on left' side of Finn* 
Road. *2 per bo*. Will deliver. Tele­
phone 7‘̂ i-i421. 53
SEAUTY SALON IN SUMMERLAND, 
/ery  nice. Three styling chairs, four 
ir y e n  and two sinks. All new equip­
ment. *5.500. Telephone Penticton 492-
m s  evening*.
26. m ortgages, lo a n s
PRIVATE FUNDS-
Available for 1st - 2nd Mort 
gages. We also purchase exist­
ing mortgages and agreements,
763-6338 Eves.: 763-3167
69
SPARTAJ. APPLES FOR SALE. A. 
Poitras, R ayraer Road. Telephone 764- 
4589. U
BARTLETT PEARS, APPLES AND 
grapes. F irst house out of city limits on 
Glenmore Road. Telephone 762-7012,. . tf
ANJOU PEARS FOR SALE, *1.75 A 
box. Bring containers. Tom Hazell. 
next to city lim its on Byms Road, tf
GRAPES FOR SALE. TABLE AND 
wine. See Turkovics Vineyards in Peach- 
land or telephone 767-2382, - 70
COMPONENT STEREO SET — PHIL- 
Ups speakers. Monarch AM-FM tu n e r -  
amplifier, dual record changer. New 
8450, now only *225. Telephone 762-4872 
after 6:00  p.m . tf
29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
OPENING SPECIAL! RE-UPHOLSTER 
your kitchen chairs. For month oi 
October, *7.99 each, m aterial included. 
Custom Creations. 1965 Harvey Avenue. 
Telephone 763-6839. 57
2nd MORTGAGE — IBc}, Y'lELD. $5,- 
700 2nd mortgage following 1st
written a t  18--c. pays 5100 per month 
with five year term and 6 month pre­
paym ent . penally. Appraised value of 
property 813.700, located in Kamloops. 
Days 763-6338. Evenings 763-3167. 55
BLUE GR.APES FOR SALE. SUITABLE 
for wine, juice, or jelly. Telephone 764- 
4980. \  55
D'ANJOU PEARS, *1.00 A BOX. ORCH- 
a rd  run L. Mills, P are t Road, Okanagan 
Mission. 55
APPLES AND D'ANJOU PEARS. 1060 
Hollywood Hoad, Rutland. Bring own 
containers,' Telephone 765-6171. 53
1st .MORTGAGE — YIELD. 97
1st in Summerland on house and 19.5 
acres. Choice property appraised value 
*44,500. Selling a t $900 discount. Written 
a t  12% pays *115 per moath wjth five 
year term . Day* 763-6338. Evenings 763- 
3167. 55
2nd MORTGAGE — 18% YIELD. *5.- 
500 2nd mortgage following 6% 1st 
w ritten a t 18% pays $97 per month, 
with five year term  and 6 month pre­
paym ent penalty. Appraised value of 
property S14.CM. Excellent covenant. 
City property. Days 763-6338. Evenings 
763-3167.   55
n r  MOR'TGAGE — 15(3% YIELD. $9,500 
1st in G rand Forks on house and two 
loir appraised value $14,200, Selling a t 
$i,000 discount. Written a t 12%> pays 
9112 per. month, with five years term . 
Excellent covenant. Days 763-6338, Even­
ings 763-3167. M
QU.ALITY PEARS AND APPLES. 
Angle Orchards, Crawford Road. Tele­
phone 764-4760. . '  53




MODEL 12 WINCHESTER 12 GAUGE 
Magi Choke, $60: model 94 Winchester 
.30-30 calibre. $60: model .303 Lee-En- 
field, $30. Telephone 763-2119 evenings.
54
HAMMOND ORGAN 











$6,000 - $9,000 
Department of National Revenue 
Taxation
PENTICTON. B.C.
If you are interested in making 
a change and have a knowledge 
of accounting gained through 
formal education, training or 
experience, there are a num 
her of positions at various levels 
in Taxation which offer chal- 
lepge, opportunity and a wide 
variety of interesting problems 
and situations in every day 
work.
For more information, phone 
492-6000 (Penticton).
Apply im m e d ia t e l y  on form 
367-401 to the Personnel Office 
251 Nanaimo Ave. West, Pentic­
ton, B.C.
Application forms will be mailed 
upon request. 53
LADIES* CAR
65 Acadian 2 dr. Compact 6 
cyl., auto., clean. Can be pur- 
chased for $29 p.m.
TOM WALKER CAR SALES 
' 311 Harvey Ave.
3-6077 or 2-3178 55
’67 F/B  MUSTANG
V-8. auto., p.s., real clean, 




1969 FIREBIRD 350, GOLD WITH 
black spo ru  interior, power steering, 
three s p e ^  automatic, new wide ovals 
and snow tires. Im maculate. Only $2 ,- 
543.27. Telephone 763-6560 or 765-8389.
54
1967 MUSTANG. 289 AUTOMATIC. CON- 
sole shift, deluxe interior, radio. L)w 
mileage, four aummi-r tires , and two 
studded winters. Beautiful ca r inside 
and out. Telephone 763-2263 after 5:30 
P-n»- 49, 51. 52, 53
t f
WANTED — p e a r  PICKERS IM- 
mediately. Good crop on young trees. 
Telephone 762-0635. E . C. Marshall. 
Clifton Road. 57
CENTRAL FURNITURE IS NOW OPEN 
for business. We buy. sell, take trades. 
Telephone 763-6500. Corner St. Paul 
Street and Cawston Avenue. tl
FOR NEW AND RECONDmONEC 
pianos and organs call Brownlee Piano 
and Organ Sales and Service. 1095 
Moose Jaw  St.. Penticton. Telephone
492-8408. U
BROWNING 10 SHOT .22 CALIBRE 
semi-automatic pistol, target model. 
Includes ex tra  grips and holster. Good 
condition, *50. Telephone 765-7874 after 
5:00 p.m. 55
TWO CUSTOM BUILT FRENCH PRO- 
vlncial Mr. and Mrs. chairs. Custom 
Creations. 1965 Harvey Avenue. Tele­
phone 763-6839. .
APPLES FOR SALE. TELEPHONE 762- 
8430!




FOR SALE, MeINTOSH APPLES AT 
703 Hose Avenue. $2.00 per box. 54
28A. GARDENING
WELL ROTTED COW MANURE. $3 
per yard. Minimum delivery five yards. 
Discount on large orders; Telephone 
763-3415. ' tf
1st MORTGAGE — 16% YIELD. $17,- 
000 1st, in Summerland on house and 18 
acres , appraised value . $26,000. Selling 
a t  $1,100 discount. Written a t 12%, pays 
*201 per month' with five year term . Ex­
cellent covenant. Days 763-6338. Even- 
ings 763-3167. 55
AGREEMENT FOR SALE AND MORT- 
gages bought and sold. Contact R. J . 
Bailey, Kelowna Realty Ltd., 243 Bern­
a rd  Avenue. Telephone 762-4919 or even­
ing* 762-0778. w. S. tf
GUARANTEED MORTGAGES YIELD 
investors 9V5%. Call D arryl RuH or 
Glen Attree a t Collinson Mortgage and 
Investm ents Ltd^, 762-37I3j tf
27. RESORTS, VACATIONS
BIG WHITE SKI RESORT. SELF-CON- 
talned unit, sleeps four, all facilities ex- 
cept bedding and wood for fireplace. 
$750, November I anlil end of season 
Telephone 762-7782. 56
NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3223
COMMERCIAL A N D  RESIDENTIAL 
landscaping. F ree  estim ates. OK Land­
scaping. Telephone 764-4908. tl
ORDER YOUR TOPSOIL NOW. ALSO 
fiU and graveL G. S. Jobal Tracking 
Ltd. Telephone 76S-S624. U
S K I S .  BUZZARD SUPER EPOXl. 
length 215, $80. Ju icer, SaUborn, like 
new, $20. Light, three globe drop type. 
$20. Telephone '764-4781. 53
B FLAT TENOR SAX IN \TCRY GOOD 
condition. Telephone 764-4625 after 6:00 
p.m . . . 58
BORSINI 120 BASS ACCORDION, LIKE 
new. Best offei. Telephone 76^-8628.
55
HUTTLE TRUMPET FOR SALE. TELE- 
phone 763-2467. __________ _ 5 5
32. WANTED TO BUY
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
308 NORMA MAG. WITH 4 POWER 
Weaver scope, leather case ' and belt, 
shells: glass bedded $195. Telephone,763-
2134 between 6-8 p.m. 53
39" BED, BOX SPRING AND MAT- 
tress, $100. Black and white television, 
$125. Both under three month? old. 
Telephone 763-6514. ̂ ^
BABY CRIB WITH MATTRESS, 
new, beautiful condition. Six year 
size. $30. Telephone 765-8963.
COMPLETE GUIDE AND CUB UNI- 
forms. White figure skates, hoy 's hock­
ey skates. Telephone 763-2467. ________M
THREE SPEED  BICYCLE, $30; SEARS 
vacuum, $25. Telephone 762-0115. ^
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
cornt)lete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 





We require immediately li­
cenced real estate salesman to 






MUST SELL — 1965 PONTlAp PARIS- 
ienno four door hardtop. Power steer­
ing, power brakes, automatic, V'-8 , 
radio, low mileage. Very nice condi­
tion. Telephone 762-4475. 288 Lake Ave­
nue. 54
1936 FORD COUPE. '69 MUSTANG 
power t r a in , , chrome reversed wheels 
and m ags, all leather interior. Apply 
Mountain View Trailer Court, number 
21.
1963 CHEV FOUR DOOR SEDAN. SIX 
standard, excellent condition, $430. Will 
accept trade. Apply Mountain View 
Trailer Court No. 21, Highway 97.
1964 DODGE. TWO DOOR HARDTOP, 
automatic transmission, power steering 
power brakes. Needs some work on 
motor. Telephone 768-5614 after 6;00 
p.m. 54
44A. MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS
PALL SPECIALS
ABOUT TO REPOSSESS —  1970 48’ x 24', 3 bed- 
room double wide, set up on large lot in lakcshoro 
park. What offers?
1965 ESTA VILLA —  12’ x 62’, 3 bedroom, in­
cludes washer and dryer.
1962 ESTA VILLA —  10’ x 48’, 2 bedroom.
1966 ANDERETTE —  18’ S.C.
NEW 1971 HOLIDAIRE —  16’ S.C.
ALL REDUCED TO CLEAR
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES
2457 Hwy. 97 N.
765-7077
55
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
WANTED, 4 FOOT BY 8 FOOT POOL 
table in good condition. Telephone 763-
5170 after 5 p.m. 55
1561 Panilosy St. 
763-4343
53
1970 REBEL SST FOUR-DOOR SEDAN. 
Driven only 13.000 miles. Still has 37,000 
miles of warranty. Simply assume pay­
ments of only $82.44. CaU the Credit 
Manager, 762-2396. 53
1969 PLYMOUTH FURY HI TWO-DOOR 
hardtop, automatic and radio. In  beau­
tiful condition. Simply assume balance 
of $2,384 at only $79.07 per month. Call 
the Credit Manager a t 762-2396. , 53
1966 FAIRLANE 300 TW’O-DOOR HARD- 
top, 239 V-8, floor shift. Can be pur­
chased 'with payments of only $49 per 
month. CaU Credit Manager, 762-2396.
53
33. SCHOOLS AND 
VOCATIONS
9 PIECE AN'nQUE DINING 
suite. Telephone 762-3114. '
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME. CANADA S 
leading school. F ree brochure. National 
ROOM CoUege. 444 Robson St., Vancouver 688-
54 4913.
REAL ESTATE, SALESMAN 
Wanted immediately, Licensed 
salesman for active office on 
Bernard Avenue. All applica­
tions, treated in sti-ict confid­
ence. Contact Erik Lund or 
Austin Warren, at
LUND AND WARREN 
REALTY LTD.,
446 Bernard Avenue, 763-4932
59




29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
BRITISH INDIA RUG (GREEN) WITH 
felt underlay. 9'xl0'3", $150. Green
wool rug, $35. Limed oak bedroom 
suite (six . pieces),. $125. Bedroom
lam ps. $3. W alnut and glass end table, 
$5. Bedroom chair, $5. CaU No. 208,
1919 Pandosy St. 54
USED ITEMS FOR SALE. TWO DOOR 
General E lectric 13 cubic foot refrigera­
to r, $150. Baby bed. $12. Jolly jumper. 
S3. Twin galvanized laundry tubs. $10. 
Baby strqUer, $7.50. Telephone 763-4707.
54'
TWO NEW SINGLE BEDS, B O X  
spring and m attress, headboards. New 
five piece kitchen suite. New 13 cubic 
foot coppertone frost-free refrigerator. 
Like new student desk. Telephone 763- 
5734. 54
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
ALL UPHOLSTERY FABRIC IN STOCK, 
regular to $11.95, for our opening 
special, only $5.95 per yard. Custom 









Responsible to the Contract Superintednent for the lay­
out of roads, landings and cut blocks for three contract, log­
ging operations. He will also assist in contract supervision
and in the foririulation of development plans.
The successful applicant will be a graduate in Forestry 
.from a technical . institute or univei'sity. and have los^in^ 
layout experience. He should also have experience in 
T.S.H.L. management. The ability, to organize and (direct 
tlie work of others with minimal supervision is essential.
The Area Engineer is required to work in remote areas 
and consequently he and his crew work a,ten. and four shift, 
accommodation is available in Mackenzie for married or 
single employees.
This position will be of interest to persons presently 
earning $9,000.00 per annum.
Mackenzie is a planned development community located 
120 miles north of Prince George. Good educational, recrea­
tional and commiercial faciilites are established - and are 
being expanded to m eet the increasing requirements of an 
increasing population.
 ̂ Applications outlining experience, education and present 
salary should be directed to:
Industrial Relations Department
B.C. FOREST PRODUCTS.LIM ITED
Box 310, Mackenzie, B.C.
1970 CHRYSLER NEWPORT FOUR 
door hardtop. Like new. Air conditioned. 
Will accept small car or lot in trade. 





Exclusive dealer for 
mobile homes in 12* 
and double widcs.
SEE US BEFORE YOU 
BUY —  YOU MAY BE 
PAYING TOO MUCH???
15% DOWN ON 
APPROVED CREDIT
2 MILES NORTH 
1 OF VERNON 




16 FOOT SIDEWINDER INBOARD. 
395 cubic inch Chev engine, chromed 
Berkley 12 J  Je t. Black leather uphol­
stery. Hull I.* cold fire metallic green. 
California custom trailer, wide oval 
tires and chrom e rim*. This I* one ot 
the finest boats in the city. $5,400 invest­
ed. Best offer takes. Can finance. Tele­
phone Mr. Smith. 762-3040. I{
t5(a FOOT HOURSTON GLASSCRAFT. 
35 h.p. Johnson motor. Like new con- 
dltion. New Gator trailer. Must se*' 
view call 763-5217 days; 764-7104 i 
ings, '
15'6" S.ANGSTERCRAFT FIB R E G v y 
boat, convertible top, complete with 60 
h.p. m otor and trailer. One year old, 
must sell. Telephone 763-3403, eveninss 
762-5242. room 383. .(3
16 TOOT McCULLOCH BO.AT, 75 H .P. 
motoF a n d , matching trailer wilh top. 
Good condition, $1795. Telephone 76.1- 
5449. 57
48. AUCTION SALES
1965 FORD FAIRLANE 500 TWO DOOR 
hardtop. V-8  autom atic. Good condition. 
Offers. Telephone 765-7828 after 4:00 p.m .
. 58
COMPACT FALCON SED.AN, STAN- 
dard six. radio, good tires, recently re­
built motor. Ideal second car. Telephone 
762-4564. 56
1960 RAMBLER SIX CYLINDER. PER- 
feci in and out. Excellent motor and 
transmission. $100. Telephone 765-5392.
54
FOUR SALESMEN, OVER 18, FR EE 
to travel B.C. interior. Transportation 
provided. No experience necessary. 
Telephone Mr. Sherwin, 763-7024 morn­
i n g s . '  54
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
1968 CHEVROLET WAGON: 327 AUTO- 
m alic, power steering, power brakes, 





Buy Y our Hom e and  
Lot as a Package
Close to schools and shopping. 
Qualify for homeowners grant. 
Low interest bank financing 
available.
Contact
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES 
2457 Hwy. 97 NiJi’th, Kelowna 
Phone 765-6727
Th, F, S, tf
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
sales every Wednesday, 7:00 p.m . We 
pay cash  for complete estates and 
household contents. Telephont 765-3647, 
Behind the Drive-In Theatre. Highway 
97 North. t l
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
1966 PONTIAC. OPEN TO REASON- 
able offers. Telephone 763-4218, 8:30
a .m .-  5:30; p.m ,, Monday through F ri­
day. 53
PLUMBING a n d  HEATING CON- 
trac to r, twenty years , experience; also 
remodelling and finishing. Free esti- 
m ates. Hourly or by contract. Tele­
phone 763-2165. tf
TYPING W a n t e d , in  m y  h o m e .
Have engineering and medical ter­
minology. Dictaphone experience. Will 
pick up and deliver. Telephone 765-5851.
59
F U L L Y  EXPERIENCED WOMAN 
wishes steady housework. Alonday, Tues­
day or Thursday. ■ Vicinity of hospital 
or bus. References. Telephone 762-0788 
after 5:00 p.m. J4
1968 MONTEGO CONVER’nB L E , E x ­
cellent condition. Metallic blue with 
black top. Telephone 766-2474, Winfield.
53
1968 DATSUN 1600 SEDAN. RUNS 
perfect. Simply take over payments of 
only $43.18 per month. Call the Credit 
Manager at 762-2396. 53
1971 MINI, STILL UNDER WARRANTY. 
6,000 miles. Snow tires. Will trade for 
Datsun or Mazda pick-up or will sell 
for $1450. Telephone 768-5810. 53
FOR SALE OR TRADE -  1962 MG 
Midget. Good.condition. New brakes and 






24 new lots available in Family 
Area and Retirement Area, 
Boat launch, store, laundromat, 
club room. Good water and good 
management. Come on down and 
see. ,"  ,
TELEPHONE 768-5459.
T, Th. S tf
INVITATION TO TENDER 
Sealed tenders marked Land*- 
scaping are invited at the office 
of the Hospital Administrator up 
to 1600 hours, local time, on 
Tuesday, October 5th, 1971.
The tender is for the Initial 
landscape program on the new 
Queen Victoria Hospital grounds 
encompassing' supply,: planting 
and maintenance of plant mater­
ial, grass or sod and supply 
andi/or placing of large boultiU 
ers and river rock.
Tender documents, specifica­
tions and drawings may be ob­
tained from the Hospital on de­
posit of $10.00. •
The lowest or any tender may 
not necessarily be accepted.
N. M. MAYNER, 
Administrator,
Queen Victoria Hospital, 
Revelstoke. B.C.
PAIN'nNG—INTERIOR AND EXTER- 
ior. Good workmanship at reasonable 
rates. F ree estim ates. Telephone 763- 
4595 anytime. 57
PORTABLE WELDING AND IIECHAN. 
ic, Build hitches, trailers and all weld­
ing repairs. Motors overhauled, large 
or sm all. Telephone John, 76.3.5596. .53
\Vn,L CARE FOR CHILD IN MY 
home. Vicinity Central School. Tele­
phone 763-4789. 58
MAN WITH CHAIN SAW WH.L CU'l' 





M A TC H  A SKIRT
T o-ss o n  th i s  s p o i t y ,  c u b lc -  
l i 'i in  J a c k e t  f o r  I 'l i 'c e s
( la y  o r  n ig h t ,  I d e a l  fo r  R o lfm g , 
r i d in g ,  v a e a l io n  t r ip s ,
K n i t  e i id d ly ,  E A S Y  J a e k e l  
m a d e  f ro m  n e e k  d o w n  o n  e t i -  
n i l a r  n e e d le ,  o f  k n i t t i n g  w o i -  
» ic d ,  I ' l i t t e r n  .VI.'): s i/.e .s  32 4(i, 




( i l . I D K  in to  a ro o m  m  n
c o i n s  (n o  .s ta m p s ,  p le a .s e i  fo r d i e s . s  l l i a t 's  .ill l i n e a r  K ia c e .  
e a c h  p a l t e r n - r a d d  I.") e e n t.s  forjUave 11 p u i c  a n d  p la in  o r  n n l 
c a r h  p a t t e r n  fo r  fir.Hl • r l a . s s l l im
LOCAL TRAILER M ANUFACTURER
Requires
2  OR MORE EXPERIENCED 
CABINET MAKERS
I
Experience in trailer industry an a.ssct, 
Union shop and applicable rates. 
Please contact
B O X A 3 4 7
The K elow na D a ily  Courier
54
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
It l ) r i t l i a n l ly  w ith  b r a id ,
inailtiiR and special handling— 
to Laura Wheeler, rare of the 
Kelowna Daily Conner, Necdle- 
oraft Dept., lit) Front St. W., 
Toroillo. I’rint plainly T‘AT- 
TKRN NUMHER. yonr NAME 
amt ADDRESS.
NEW 1972 Needlonoft ('ai.dng 
rrainnied with 'the most f.it)!!. 
Ions fasl)iops, aere--.ones, gifts. 
Knit, cioi'liet, eiotuoider. Eice 
|ii»Uen)s, Send .Vie,
NEW Inst.mt Croi het Rook - 
|iteivl)y-step pn tnres. i);ittein.5 
teach today's way. St.00. 
Complete Instant <ii(t Book— 
moro tliuii 100 Kift.s. SI.00 
Chniplete Afghan Book—11,00 
*'I6'* Jiffy Riib.*”  Book, COe 
llooir of I t  I'rtre Afghans. 60e 
Qui'.t Book 1 ■ 1(1 jiatteins Ode 
M'l'.e'iiin IJ lilt Bi'-'ik 3 (tCe 
B"ok( ' Q'ld'''' for Tori,.;, y 
I L u n g  15 paltcrns. 60r.
So en.sy to whip np,
Pi'inied Patlern 903fl; NEW 
Mis.ses' Si.’rs 8, 10, 12, 14, If). 
18. Sl/e 12 (l)nst 34) take.s 2'^ 
yard.s 3'.l-im:h fabric.
SEVIsNTY-FlVE C.-ENTS (7,Se) 
in eonis 1110 stamps, iileasel for 
eai I) i)altein -add t.'i rents for 
r.n I) p.iiln n for In sl-rlass mail­
ing and ^llel'lal hainllnig. On- 
l.iiio lo'inienU .iild 4r Kales tax. 
Print I'lamlv S17E, NAME AD- 
UHESS and Sl'Yl.E NUMilER.
Send order to MARIAN MAR­
TIN, rare of 'n>e Kelowna Daily 
Com let , I’aUetn Dept. 60 Front 
St., W,, Toronto,
FREE FASHION OFFER! 
Choose raie pattern from 1.50 
alyle.s in New Fall-Winter Cata­
log ; ond .V)<' (oi- ralalog, IN­
STANT SF.WINC POOR vrw 10
I'TI t <*l’A '1 fN-
SI AN r I AM ilO N
Irirrds ol layh.on farki. II.
ELECTRICIANS ,
We urgently rcqniro Indii.strlal 
Eleelrieinn.s in Worlheni Alberta 
experienced in Ihe .servicing and 
ma.ior maintenance of elertiie 
d r i v e  equipment, iiu’lnding 
Heavy Duly Off - Highway 
Trucks and Front-End I/mders.
Applieanl.s should be very 
fnmliinr with A.C. and D.C, 
eleetrienl genet' tioii etpiipmenl, 
traction type eleelrie inolors, 
and eleetronie eoiitrol systems.
Please ttdephone 207-,Mil, 
Calgary, or 424-8270, I'klmoiiloii, 
or foiwnrd a .snmmary of ex- 
pci'lenee and cinulifii’nlions In; 
IViHonnel Department,
M a n n ix  Co, Ltd,
i 81,5 - 2nd .Street S.W,.
P. O, Box 28'28,
Calgary 2, Allierta,
40-48, r>0, .'.3, f.'I.Ol, 70
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
lO P  W IG  S TY L IS T
w ilh  e n s m e t ie  e x p e r i e n c e  p r o  
f e n e d ,  f o r  e x c lu s iv e  b o u t iq u e  
s h o p .
Telephone 76.T-7.T3I
f o r  a p i io in lm e n t ,
54
coNdi'NiAi, U()tiM;Ki;i;i'i;n to i.ivi
III. Siikiiy $l:i() iii-r numlli (or (I'i diiy 
wi'ok, l.ookliiK iillcr «n olilor umiilc 
ro ll III 1932 Aliboll S lird  or ldi'|ilioiic
'n;'.’-'.iii;’ii,
KXI’KIIIKNCKI) SAI.MS CI.KIIK Foil 
l.'ollCK wi'iti. I 'n  iiiiuiMil II MiOnlnrloi v 
lli'lily lo lloK A3lli. rill* Kriowns Dull 
Coiiilrr. 8
i;xi’i:iiii'..v i:ii sii':M)(iHAi*iii:ii
I I'l riilloiihl I ('i|lili I'll (01 pi ofi'KKlnnAl III 
(11 r Hi'plv to lliiii A Hil Ih f KrIniMi 
lliiilv CoinIrr.
OCAI.IFIID MIAMSTIIFSS K)H CUS- 
liiitl iipImlKlrry nliii|i. CiiUlOK l•llp^rtem■r 
lirlpfiil Apply III pi'tiimi. Ciietom 
Cll•«Uoll^, IDIi’i IlniM'V Avroiin, M
1.1 Vi; IN lUniSFKKF.I'F.n IIFUtllllFD. 
Wnlii MoK A-3 4 2 . 'Mill KelnwiitC Dsllv 
Coiiilrr, .‘ifi
imiVKII sai.f.sman for okanaoan
snUry  Fliiti p in .  i ' omml. . in ii  on . n l r .  
\ | u . l  b -  bomUStr,  in Kooil lirnllh Aiol 
n p h  lh» »lilli|v In pio ilo ir  Appti pn o u  
lull ilrl*il>. i r l n r n r i ' .  unit w tin: niml- 
Kill- to Do.  .Mtl.  Ih f  Kflininn  Diini 
Colo i rr  '.'I
F.XI’FfllllNI I D M'I'l.I. rn Kt.Ilx 
wnnifil, (ioiiil p iiktn* Apply f 1 nnl, 
MurKIfV, ( hot* l.«kf ll«»il rf lfphnni
rCXPERIE.N'CKD WOMAN WIU, BABY 
sit in own home, Capri area. Telephone 
762-0.364. 55
WILL DO BABY SITTING IN MY OWN 
home, 1100 Dundee Road, Rutland. Tele­
phone 765-8429. 55
WII.L BAilY SIT IN MY HOME FIVE 
day.* a  week, Weetbank. Telephone 768 
.32117. ,35
MATUHE FEMAI.E GENEnAL OF- 
floe worker, avallahlo immediately. 
Telephone 762-.33,34. 54
1961 CHRYSLER WINDSOR TWO-DOOR 
hardtop, $250 or best offer. Telephone 
762-6708 (after 6 p.m . on weekdays)..54
1967 CHEVROLET, C L E A N , 327 
motor. 'Price $1050. Telephone 764-4768. 
F lair Construction Ltd. 58
1958 BORGWARD, RUNNING. HCEN- 
ced, spare parts, reasonable offers. 
Telephone 768-3469. If
1967 PONTIAC LE MANS TWO DOOR 
hardtop, (our bpeed, radio. Telephone 
762-7931 between 4-8 p.m, 56
1960 VAUXHALL VICTOR, GOOD 
tires. Good condition. $225. Telephone 
764-468,3. 55
1967 CAMERO, THREE .SPEED CON- 
solc, tach. gauges, tape deek. Excel­
lent condition. Telephone 762-4600. .35
1965 MINI COOPER, EXCELLENT CON- 
(litlon, FM radio, tach, 55,000 miles. 
Telephone 764:4196. 54
MUST SEI.I, 1969 PON TIAC 'fWO DOOR 
hardtop 350 automatic. Telephone 763- 
4783 al'ler 6 p.m. 53
FOR CONCRETE DRIVEWAYS AND 
patios, ruinpiiK rooms and renovations— 
telephone 765-6879. tf
rU EE REMOVAL AND TIUMMINfJ AT 
ronsonable ra tes. Telephone Harvey at
762-4683, tf
nA Y ~C A nE , MY lioM E. RY DAy', 
week or month. Telephone 703-6820,
56
1970 DATSUN 1600 MODEL, NEW CON- 
dltlon, 7,500 miles. Telephone 704-73.37.
5,1
1967 FORI) CUSTOM .300 SIX CYLIN- 
der. good condition. Telephone 765-62.3I
53
nATH'jRIES GUARAN'I'EED FROM 
$7.0.3, Interior llnUcry Clinic, Windsor 
Rond. 762-3.308, T, Th, S, 76
t96G~convoy” l';p7(~'i'ELt:PH O N E 7 
4315 and ask (or Dan or Phil.
VVe’1’6 No.
UNITED
M o b ile  Homes
Hwy. 97 N. 
763-3925 66
LIKE NEW, BEAUTIFUL 1970 MAR- 
lette mobile home, fully furnished. 12'x 
68' with 7’x l4‘ expansion on living 
room. Will accept lO' wide trailer as 
trade in and purchaser lake over bal­
ance owing. Telephone 764-4312 alter 
5 p.m, ((
12 'x64 ' 1969 TED'S HOME, THREE 
bedrooms, wall to wall carpeting. Can 
bo viewed anytime after 6:00  p.m. at 
Lot Number 4. Westward Villa Trailer 
Court tn Winfield, Asking price $11,500.
55
RETIRED OR SEMI-RETIRED TRAIL- 
er owners, a re  you looking for a quiet 
spot on Okanagan Lake? Lota of space 
one pad only. No close neighbors. Con­
tact i’,0 . Box 100, Okanagan Centre nr 
telephone 766-2406. 53
40, PETS and LIVESTOCK
M A TIC K 'S
H orsem en's Supplies
“We’fc Buck at Bellevue" 
474 COLLUlT ROAD, 
OKANAGAN MISSION,
PITONL 764-4.‘).‘i.T
/ Til, I-’, S 68
WIG S n i . lS I  IIEOUIIIFD F o il SALES 
m](\ lUlmit KmiMMium, OU'hnnl
P.uh .'irf
'X’\ i\: k'l
HV h l.n iM  
I
; m  4p?i M
FOR CONVENIENT




lAIM HU.NC I l>
Hf n lril I I'li'I'hDiM'
^6 . HELP WANTED 
MALE OR FEMALE
Pl.l ASANT WORK -- FAHMNGA t P 
in H  per hmir »flliii* VA'alliln* prmloils. 
lull nr pail lime i:«l*l>h»hfd tou fti 
ay*lUlilr. Telrphcine 7617A7o.
M. F, fl, II
LOVI'.I.V COI.HF. PUIM'IIOS. NADLE.S 
and Hi loloi's, F.asUy Iraiiird |M'Is or 
heelers, Very reaHonahle to kind homes, 
giO Dell Road, lliillniid. .38
ilENs" FOR SALE.”  ,3 0 c liAcil  ̂ MIL 
Jnntsnligl, East Krinwtiu Poiillry Fnriii, 
McCullough Itoad. 3 7
TWO AIIANI)()Ni;i) KI'ITENS TO (HVF. 
away at 1 7 2 0  lllgli Road, or lelcphone
7 li3 -'2 .'U8 . .33
ilOMFS WANTED FOR FOUR STRIP. 
I'd klUens. Clean and heiillliy and iiaed 
In I'lilldren, 'Prleiihnno 764-4,389, 34
m.ACK MINIA'Ii r e”  POODLE, SIX 
mnnlh* old, 1‘apers, Telephone V6 1 -S7 3 4
5 4
lioilSESlim.ING -  ORADUATF, FAIL 
rier. Teleplion* Brian Alder 1 6 3 't2 l 3
F, fl. , If
iviN I EirnoAiiD Foir ii(mM:s.~mix
tlall*. Telephone 7 6 3 -,3 0 0 1 . 5 6
FOR SALE TWOllORSF. TIIAILEIL 
1 7 9 3 , Telephmv* 7 M V7 0 5 . 5 1






O N  PAC.i: 1,5
1956 Clll'iV TWO DOOR SEDAN, *9.3.
Telephone 76.1-3022. tf
1960 ’’1'Ha¥ e S~VAn7 ^ ^
rnndllinn. Telephono 763'3002, 5,3





Plaza Mnlel, Unit 12. 33
42A. MOTORCYCLES
1068 .103 HAWK WITH TWO HELMETS, 
excellent l■(mdlllon. Telephone '/67-230I. 
Peni'hhiiidi nflcr 6:00 p.m, 3.3
1068 SUZUKI WITH 'THAIL SpilO( KE'T 
anil Iwo helmels, $220, Telephone '/63. 
,1036 aflei Oillfl p.n), 36
lO'/l
new,




HIAWATHA MOIilLE HOME PAHK ON 
Lakeshnre Hoad. Heservatlona now being 
accepted on new spaces. Retired or 
seml-rcllred adults only. No pets. Tele- 
phone 762 .1112 or call at park office. If
MUST Sf'ILf, -  1070 t2'x60' MOHILE 
home, deluxe model, carpel throughout, 
patio door with suiuleek. was *11,.300 
ne:v. asking *0 ,000. Telephone 768-5424 
_________ _________  .56
w lslrrw A hb Vil l a  m o b il e  h o m e
Park. New picturesque location clos* 
tn Wood l.ake on Pretty Road *1 Win­
field. Large view ip ices , all service*. 
Telephone 766-2268, 8 , It
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 15
1067 FULLY EQUIPPED VOLKS- 
wngen camper, complete with ettuching 
tent, good condition. 44,000 miles, *1,000 
firm. Telephone 703-6392, if
PH Ki lls  WANTI I) 
3 loma Mirltaid with.
IMkIFDIAIT.I.Y 
ext fllrn l pM her
-lux r>ih'(.)im,f ,).1 '1 al lfl
UK* FORD HACKHOE. WII.L TAKE 
lale modtl pirk-ilp or ataflon wagon 
In Iradf, Telephnna 767 1*'i7 If
42B. SNOWMOBILES
1 0 7 0  NORDIC till) ELECTHli:,' GO()b 
sliape, *7 3 0 . 'Telcplimie 7 II3 II2 2 '/ heforc 
3 :0(1 p.m. or 7 ii(i- 2 1 1 7  (Winfield) oven- Ings. 3 7
SKIDOO AI.I'INE 6 1 0  EI.EC'THIC, IMh H 
hie (rack, like new. T'elephoiie 7 6 5 .3 3 6 8 ,
51
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1 0 6 7  n iE \ Il()l,i;'l'~ Iv'ffis. TOt'H’. 
iperd li ansmissloii, 2 'i0  alx c.ylindnr mo. 
lor, 6 .1 0 x16 aix ply Hits, alrp side tinx, 
1 1 ,3 7 3 . Telephone (TI,l-'.aiO alter » p in,
3 1
FOR SALE lovn EOll F.fONOl.lNE 
Would niake Ideal camper. 
7 6 3 -2 V6 3 , day a I ' / 6 2  (i0 2 4 , 
5 8
EORCED SAI.E 1 0 6 !) ClIF.V », TON, 
(riur speed, six, clenn .1 6 ,0 0 0  miles. 
Tleelxlde box 7 (8 1x17 llres, » 2 0 0 0  01 offers 7 6 3 .6 ',0 3 , ,37 ̂
I U0.5. 1 X 1 I liRD '.. TON, ,)(.li \ 8 Mo 
| l o | ,  (our x(ieed li nnsmIxMnn, slep side 
Itfix *.).|0 3 , 'lelfplione ,6 3 -',(110 slier 6 
|> m  M
ION III A\ V IU:'TV IRU K, Al III 
m s i h  , p o e r r  s i c e i i n c .  p i m r i  l i i s h e x .  11 
' m i l l  s p i l l  I i m  0  h e e l s ,  s i i x l h s i y  fu e l  
I s n X s  • . ' " n o  T r i r p h o i i e  .61.4.' i«,, :,3
(AII.L TRADE IIOAI MOTOR AND
Irsller (or plek op limk. Valued 1 2 ,7 .3 0 ,
Telephone 7 6 1  4 1 3 3  aller 6 ;(i0  p.m. 3 8
1 8 3 J niEVHOI.ET ly.TON PR KtlP, 
Very giHel ahapa. *1 5 0 , Telephone 7 6 1 -
2 8 ’ X 6 0 ' 1 0 7 0  MAHLE'ITK SPACE
Manor home. Threa bedrooms, bath and 
5 i. Reduced. Telephont 7 6 3 -7 8 4 * after 
6 : 0 0  p.m. If
MUST SEI.L -  1 0 6 8  1 2 'x4 8 ' IMPERIAL 
Molille home. TNvn liedrnnms, fully fiirii- 
loheil, 'I'elvplione 7 6 3 - 5 1 7 0  or 7 6 2 -4 7 1 3 , 
aak lor Doreen. 3 8
1 8 7 0  - a' L()VVn()\~TUUCK~i;TMPEIf,
Isiilated.Healer, lights. Included. (.''OO, 
Can he seen at llayview Molel, Unit 1 2 . 
Peaehland. 311
1 0 ’ X 2 0 ' CII.STOM RUII.'T IHAli.ER 
Aildlllon on steel (raiiie. Coniplelely 
lli.xiilatril and Wired, tllilio Him. Tele, 
phono 7 6 7 -2 3 0 8 . I'eaehlaiid. 3 7
:i.1 FOOT STREAMLINE D E L U X E  
innilel Iriivel Iriillcr lully ciiulpped, 
1 1 2 ,3 0 0 . May he aeeii al Wood l.ake 
Ilesoil. No trillera please. 3 1
I3  EOOT 1 'RAVEI.AIRE TRAILER. 10611, 
ExrelIrnt cinidllloii. sleeps live, llinr 
liunier stove, lollel, Icehos, elecule 
brakes, Telephone 7 6 2 -6 1 B6 . ,V|
TWO DEDROOM I2 'x3 2 ' DTil.UXE MO 
Idle home, liirnlshed, Ismlsinpeil. ex- 
lias. Ill Kelowna's hrst adliK park. .Nn 
2 1 , lllaniiiha Park. .::i
USED TRAILEIlfl FOR BALE, APPLY 
1 8 8 4  Glenmort BIreet. Telepliona 1 8 1 - 5 3 0 5
II
1 0 7 0  VANGUAIli) *'» FOO'T CAMPER, 
sleeps (our, llscellent condlllim, 'Tele, 
phone 7 6 3 - 5  (1 0 , 6 7
1971) FEE MOTOR lioME. 1 8 ' i-ONG. 
U ke new. Telephone 786-3209, Winfield,
5 5
13 FOOT TRAILEH. SLEEPS SIX, 
Telephone 7 6 3 -7 II1 3  aller l; 0 () p.m, II
46. BOAIS, ACCESS.
CLASSIFIED RATES
Classified Advertisements and Not­
ices for this page must be received 
by 4:30 p.m . day previous to publica­
tion.
Phone 763-3228 
WANT AD CASH HATE.S 
One or two days 4c per xyord, per 
In-sertion.
Three consecutive days, 3'-ac per 
word per insertion.
Six consecutive days, 3c per word 
per insertion.
Minimum charge based on 20 words. 
Minimum charge for any advertise­
ment is 80c.
Births, Engagements, M arriages 
4c per word, minimum $2.00 .
Death Notlecs, In Memoriams, 
Cards of Thanks 4c per word, mini­
mum $2.00 .
If not paid within seven days, an 
additional charge of lo per ccnl.
LOCAL CLA.S.SIFIED DI,SPLAY 
Applicable within cireulatlnn zoiin 
only.
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previous lo 
puhileallon.
One Inacillon $1.89 per column Inch. 
Three consecutive Insei lions $1,62 
per column Inch.
Six consecullve. iDscrlions $1.75 per 
ciilumn Inch. '
Rend your advertisenient Ihe (list 
day it appears. We will iiol lie n"i 
poMsilile for more Ihiin one Incoi 1 ei I 
insertion.
BOX REPI.IES
50c charge for the use of a ( nurli-r 
box miniher, and .lOc addlllimnl if 
replies a re  lo he mailed.
Names and addrosNc.s ol noxholdcia 
are held conlldcntlal,
As a coiidlllon ol acceplniice of a 
box num ber advertisement, uliilo 
ever.v endeavor will ho made lo Inr- 
ward replies lo Ihe adverflsi-r us 
soon as possible, we accept 110 Im- 
bllity In reapm-t of losa or iliiiiiagn 
alleged to arise Rii'oiigh rllher fail­
ure or delay In forwarding sm-li re- 
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Unrils of Thaiiki 
Fiiiii-ral llom rs J
Coming Eveiila I
Riialnena and Pinleaslim^ 
nualm-xa I'eiaoiial 
Personals 
Lout and Fnuiiil 
AniiiMim-einenla 
HnuSei lor Rent
Apis, for Reiil 
Rooms lor Rent
Room and lliinid 
Acc ommodalinn AVan|ed 
W anird lo RrnI '
I 'ropt'ily  for Wals 
P iopeily  Wanted 
P iopeily  Excliailgeil 
Propeily lor Rcnl 
Ilnalness Oppoilnilllli'S 
M oilgagra and Loans 




AillcIrS (or bale 
Musical Insliiimrnla 
A iln les lor Rriil 
Ailicicn EAchuiiiifd 
AA'anted lo Mill . 
bi hoots xml A 01 xioins 
RH|i AA'snIcd, Male 
Help AAsnIfil, 1 n o x le  
Help AAxoled, Male 01 I rn is ix  
'Ten: hfi s
buirsiorn and AgrnU 
l.m plo)m rnl AAsnIrd 
Building Bopphes 
Pels and l.lvealiH k 
Machinery and T.'iiilpineiit 
Auloa lor Hale 
Molorcyrlea
Auto Nervlce and A eerasoilri 
'Tnicka and T tallrra 
MnlUle Romes awl Cani|v«r*l 
Aoto Insuixnce, lin x n iin i 
||.,xlx, A orssollea 
A lit I . a  6 x1* X , I
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A By-Law to auUiorize the submission of the quc.nlion of 
extending the area of the City of Kelowna to the owner-elccloi s 
of the said Municipality.
WHEREAS the Municipal Council of the City of Kelowna 
has by resoluUon dated the Nineteenth day of July. 1971 
authorized the City Clerk to give public notice that the said 
Council intends to present a petition to the Minister of Mdni- 
cipai Affairis pursuant to section 21 of the “ Municipal Act , 
being Chapter 255 of the Revised Statutes of British Columbia, 
1050, as amended, praying for the grant of supplementary 
Letters Patent extending the area of the City of Kelowna to 
include the following described lands:
1. I.>ot Ten (10) of Plan Four hundred and sixty-eight 
(468> except Plans Thirteen thousand and eighty-nine 
(13089', Fifteen thousand two hundred and eighty^ 
five 115285) and Fifteen thousand two hundred and 
eight-six (15286);
Lots Eleven (ID and Fourteen (14) of Plan Four hun­
dred and sixty-eight (468i except Plan Nineteen thou­
sand four hundred and thirty-six (19436);
Lot Three (3i of Plan Four thousand four hundred and 
thirty-seven (44371; i
Lot Seven i7) of Plan Five thousand three hundred and 
sixty-two (3362);
Lots “ A’' and "B" of Plan Eight thousand and one 
(800D;
Lot One (1) of Plan Thirteen thousand and eighty-nine 
(13089);
, Lot One (1) of Plan Fifteen thousand two hundred and 
eighty-six (15286);
All of District Lot One hundred and twenty-seven (127), 
^soyoos Division Vale District:
AND WHEREAS there has been received within thirty 
days of the last publication of the said public notice, a peti­
tion of not less than one-tenth in number of the owner-electors 
of the City of Kelowna:
AND WHEREAS section 21 of the “Municipal Act ’ pro­
vides amongst other things, that the Council shall upon 
receipt of said petition, submit the question of the proposed 
extension for the assent of the owner-elector;
NOW THEREFORE the Municipal Council of the City 
of Kelowna, in open meeting assembled, enacts as follows: — 
1. There shall be atjbmitted to the owner-electors of the 
City of Kelowna in acemdance with the provisions of Division 
(2) of Part V of the^aid  “Municipal Act” being Chapter 255 
of the Revised Statutes of British Columbia 1960, as amended, 
the question of extending the area of the City of Kelowna to 
include that area commonly known as “ Orchard Park" and 
more fully described as follows;
1. Lot Ten (10) of Plan Four hundred and sixty-eight (468)
except Plans Thirteen thousand and eighty-nine (13089), 
Fifteen thousand two hundred and eighty-five (15285) 
and Fifteen thousand two hundred and eighty-six 
(152-86';
2. Ixits Eleven (11) and Fourteen (14) of Plan Four hun­
dred and sixty-eight (468' except Plan Nineteen thou- , 
sand four hundred and thirty-six (19436);
3. Lot Three (3i of Plan Four thousand four hundred and 
thirty-seven (4437';
Lot Seven (7) of Plan Five thousands three hundred and 
sixty-two (5362':
Lots “A” and “B” of Plan Eight thousand and one 
(8001);
Lot One (D of Plan Thirteen thousand and eighty-nine 
(13089);
7. Lot One (1) of Plan Fifteen thousand two hundred and 
eighty-six (15286';
All off District Lot One hundred and twenty-seven (127) 
Osoyoos Division Yale District;
’> The said question shall be submitted to the said owhei- 
eiectors on a ballot printed in the following form with such
variations as circumstances require; —
NFB W ins Lion's Share 
Of Prizes At Festival
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, SAT., OCT. 2, 197t
TORONTO (CP) 8 the Na-' Awards for work in non-fea- 
tional Film Board of Canada ture NFB productions included; 
walked off with the lion’s shareiDon Arioli. best screenplay, for 
of honors at the annual Cana-'the films Hot Stuff and Propa- 
dian Film Awards Friday night,! ganda .Message: Claude Pelo- 
winnlng 19 of 39 awards, includ- quin, best non-dramalic script, 
ing seven best films. ifor L'Homme Nouveau: Williahi
Best feature film was Mon Mason, best color cincmatogra- 
Oncle Antoine, a Fl’cnch-lan-, phy, for Death of a legend; 
guage movie' which took seven Serge Beauchemin, best sound 
other awards. | editing, for Los Philarmonistes;
Claude JuUa was named best and Mike McKcnnirey, best 
director of a feature film, Jean,direction, for Atonement. 
Duceppe best actor and Olivette j Only other feature film to 
Thibault best supporting ac-jtake multiple awards^was Cinc- 
tress. Feature film awards also 
went to Michel Brault, cinema- 
t o g r a p h y :  Clement Perron,
Other non-feature best-film, 
winners: U Starts at the Top, i 
by Chetwynd Films Ltd.; Found | 
Sculpture, by the Ontario Edu-: 
cational Communications Au­
t h o r i t y :  CTV’s The Hum;m 
Journey—The E a r l y  A'cars; 
Essai a La MiUc, by Lcs Film s, 
Jcan-Claude L a b r e q u e Inc .;; 
S H c b a n d o  w a n :  A Summer 
Place, by Westminster Films 
Ltd.; Under The Sun, by Chi­
nook Film Productions: Contai­
nerization, by Canawest Produc­
tions; and the CBC’s The Me- 
gantic Outlaw.
Other non-feature a w a r d s :  
John Sannen, best editing, for.
in your own home!
mex International ( C a n a d a )
Ltd. production of Fortune , and 
...V........ Men's Eyes. Danny Freedman
screenplay; Roger Lamoureux,! won the award for best support- _ r,.natnr-
sound; and Jean Cousineau,: ing actor and Douglas R o b ert-^ « ^ ."^s-M an  F h e Cieator.
original music sepre. ! son for best editing. jSnak Zotoli and Hon Ilallis, best
In  non-feature categories, Best actress in a feature film.black .and while cinemalogra-
\F B  best-film winners were: w a s  Ann Knox, in The Onlylp)iy, Kigm Shift; Dan Gibson.
l.,es Philarmonistes; The Sea, Thing You Know. Peter Sander j '  loc-ition rerni-dinp
Evolution: Temples of Time: | got the award for best art dircc-i sound^ mcation eco cling.
Ski de Fond; and Don’t Knock| tion’ in a feature film-for Tiki Sounds of Nature; Film House
the Ox ■ ■ I Tiki of loroiito, best sound re­
recording, North of Superior: 
R i c h a r d Lambert, best art 
direction. The Magnificent Gift; 
Larry Crosley, best original 
music score. Seasons in the 
Mind: Carole Lazare, best per- 
formance by an actress, The 
Megantic Outlaw; and Colin 
Fox, best perform ance, by an 
actor, Durham and the Two Na-
ThQ Granville.
Z bedrooms,. 1422 &q. U. \ V ........................ . . .   ̂ ,Now's the time to  acquire a home— before land and labor costs go higher. 
We can help you bu ild  a spacious, beautifu lly-designed Westwood home llk«  
the Granville, above, and move in before Christmas. W estwood homes go up 
in sections— save weeks in bu ild ing  time. This is the system acclaimed by 
housing authorities everywhere. It gives you more house lo r your builejinfl 
dollar. Get the fu ll story. No ob liga tion . ,
OTTAWA (CPi — Step.s were 
taken Friday to cool off the 
great grain payments dispute 
and reimburse farmers hit by 
the 10-per-cent U.S. surcharge 
on dutiable imports.
Picture Brightens A Little 
During Great Grain Debate
UIESTIIIOOD HOIHES




P h one  7 6 8 *5 5 1 2 ,
'.sianlially more than that pro- tions 
duced in 1970 when the govern­
ment paid farmers to switch 
Wheatland to other crops in the 
face of a world glut.
But the estimated wheat yield
To further brighten the farm j is below the 10-year average of, 
picture. Statistics Canada pre-,609.5 million bushels and thei 
dieted a recoiM year for barley gained by suclr
production—to 656.1 million in £.j-ops as barley in 1970 spilled: 
bushels from 415.7 million iniover into (he predicted 65.1- 
1970—and a 57-per-cent increase: millinn bushel yield this year— 
in the w h e a t  yield over la s t 'is i  per cent above the 1960-69 
year-to 521.7 million bushels. j average.
Prairie agriculture ministers 
and Otto Lang, minister respon-
4.
6.
sible for the Canadian wheat 
board, met. then announced 
plans to seek a week-long halt 
in debate, scheduled to resume 
in the Commons Monday, on a 
bill to stabilize income in the 
Prairie grains industry.
The week would be used by 
farm leaders and governments 
to rc-consider the stabilization 
bill and end a Commons, battle
S i  rn  n
City of Kelowna 
Voting on th(2 qucsiion:
"Are you in favour of extending the 
area of the City of Kelowna lo in­
clude that area commonly known
•5 6 as ‘Orchard Park’ which said area ! 1' ■
n  ^ is more fully defined in By-Law YESl
2  o .
No. 3372 cited as “Area Exlcnsion 
Question By-Law, 1971, No. 3372 ? i
0  CQ. (If vou assent, mark an X in the i
.square opixisitc the word "YEb“ . 
if you dissent,m ark an X in the 
sciuarc opposite (he word “NO’’.)
NO 1
1 ■
Of the three, the payments, 
issue remains the most unpre-, 
dictablo.
ISSUE COMPLICATED
It i s . complicated by contra­
dictory statistical arguments 
submerged beneath the legal 
issue. ■ ■
The three provincial ministers 
—Samuel Uskiw of Manitoba.: 
Jack Mcs.scr of Saskatchewan
..... ......... ........ - ........ ..... . and Alberta's Hugh Horner—
that lias raged since early last; asked for the .suspension of de- 
month. Ibate to see if they could “build
T h e i r announcement camcj something better" into the sta- 
shortly after AgricuUqre Minis-! bilization plan, 
ter H. A. Olson told the Com-j Mr. Uskiw said they felt “ the 
mons the agricultural stabiliza- legality of tlie issue” should be
played down for a week in order 
that leaders and governments 
could concentrate; on a broader 
based system of aiding western 
farmers. ■ ■
i,.,. ......w ............. . The Temporary Wheat Re-
put an amount on the assistance: serves .Act gives paymcnls only 
program, said the surcharge to wheat farme'r.s. They get a 
gould have damaged producers share of government storage
tion board and the agriculture 
products board would be design­
ing aid. programs for farmers 
hit by the U.S. surtax.
NO FIGURES GIVEN 
Mr. Olson, while declining to
payments made to the wheal 
b o a r d for commercially-held 
grain over 178 million bushels.
The payments were slopped 
Aug. 1, 1970, while the govern­
ment drew up its stabilization 
plan and fed it into the parlia­
mentary mill. But the reserves 
act remains law, and payments 
in  agriculture! between Aug. 1, 1970 and July 
go diieetly to] 31, this year w o u l d  have
o f  non-processed agriculture 
oroducts to the extent of S7.3 
million a year, based on 1970 
exDort figures, ■,
. The government lias a bill, 
passed by the Commons and 
now in the Senate, thatw ould  
make ?80 million available to 
industries hurt by the surtax.
Assistance 
would either
3. This By-Law may be cited for all purposes as the “Area 
Extension Question By-Law, 1971, No, 3373".
Read a first time by the Municipal Council this Twentieth 
day of September, 1971.
Read a second time by the Municipal Council this Twen­
tieth day of Seplember, 1971.
Read a (bird lime by the Municipal Council this Twen­
tieth day of September, 1971.
Reconsidered, finally passed and adopted by the Municipal 






Take nolice lhal the above Is a true copy of the by-law 
anthonzmg the submi.'..slon of the question therein set forth for 
the assent of (he owner-eleclors of the City; of Kelowna and 
upon which (lucsllon (lie vote of the owner-electors of the 
City of Kelowna will be taken at (he Kelowna War Memorial 
Centennial Hall on Wednesday the Twentieth day of October, 
1971, between the hours of eight o’clock In the forenoon and 
eight o’clock in the afternoon, and lhal James Hudson has 
been appointed Rclnrniiig Officer for the purpose of taking 
and recording the vote of the owner-eleclors.
Dated at Kelowna. Hrilish Columbi.a this Twenty-eighth 
dav of Seplemboi', 1971.
.lAMES HUDSON,
. City Clerk,
Well Populated Nigeria Marks 
n t h  Year Ofindependence
f a r m e r s ,  through deficiency j amounted to $62.1 million 
paymcnls or purchases of prod- "  
ucls by the government, or by 
indirect aid to distributors.
Taken with those announce­
ments, the Statistics Canndii rc- 
poiT rounded out a potentially 
rosy picture (or Canadian farm-' 
ers this fall.
The wheal estimate is sub-,
•21 DIE IN CRASH 1
LIM.A (,\P) — .A bus plunged I 
280 feet from a road in the! 
Andes Friday, killing 21 persons 
and injuring 18, police said. The 
accideiU, in soiilhein Peru, was 




H O LS  I: 
CALL.S 5.00
9 - 9. 6 Days a Week 
riioiie
7 6 2 -2 5 2 9
r.AGOS, Nigeri.1 (AP) - - 'Hils 
mo.sl iK'puloun nation In I'liiek 
Afi'lea. plagued by cluonu' ills 
yet hopeful of the fuluie, ccle- 
bintes 11 .'eai .s of independence 
■ loda'
While serious problem'- le 
iM.up, even eiilie ' .aaiee Ilia!
M ai-t'lrn Y.ikuiiu Gowop luss 
bioughi Nigeria a long wav
»,nee the Biafran civil war
ended 20 moiillis ago.
He h.is cultivated national 
unity In the face of Imgerlng 
hostility between llie llioS of 
what " a s  onee ;.eee ;> lone-l
lliali.t and the i'esidi'iiis of tli<‘ 
leM of Nigei 111,
' '  alisolu,!e! V f,1II( I ' 1 h lU
I .I.ilt'hi'l ll.i' l"'ei; ; ,'i;'yi|
f 4 i( (111' rUp'.ieo .1' ' lo4'\e -
- vr (ire ( m'-4,4h (,,11 in.4!Vs 
Thr i-s' ( holiuiK ,il '1 11 It I'f: I e, ■
4 n ’lh. 'tbon h a s '  g4iiie v( i " rl l  
md< r̂<i."
So *ias rriainstiii4'li4Ui and ii‘-
1 4 . > ' l l U ! l i O l l  ! 14 A , 41 1 . t v  . U l 4- l l
Kaslerii Nii;<'i;.», wliei,' viie.-b,
ll.t .pUals .ll!-l tl-'U :- ,'4’. 4' g'l llg
up. Forngn relief agencies that 
arrived during the (’4f*'Ung are
I I 't-lbifg oul de, lai lOi, .imv .u e 
IV4> liaikCi ee 'ileU
< .V 4 ’ 4v l i . t '  a ; ■> > ' : , ; l i !  t o
jpake this nation «'f fa) imliwtn a
lending spokesman for black Af­
rica.
Hut eiilics of the 36-year-nld 
head of state wonder wlietlier 
hr ran po.st|K)iie much longer 
foreeful action against srvn r 
(imblems' that i rmam.
Even (Im\i4n'.s Iraekeis p4iiiU 
to the niielieeke,! inflation, wide- 
spiend eoriuption, chronic iin- 
employmrnl. liou.sing shorlagrs 
In the urban centres and rainiv 
ant eriinr, whieh has led to ron- 
trovrrsiiil mu.ss public cxcrii- 
lions of eonvleleti armed roli- 
Im'is ,
The e<'44ii4,mv’s biggest plus Is 
(he daily pivMluetion of 1 .5 mil­
lion liai 1 els 4if ml "Inch l.riiu;s 
411 an I'slimaled S.Vh) mllli4.iii a 
'TO
WH.I, > |\ I M M \  I I \D
N M'l.i;:-, I ,4b ' li-iiT, I ■
r  S N .( V V SC4’ I : 4 I ,V .1 :>'4II ('ll »
fee plnlge,! Fridav lh a l N \TO  
W ill in . i.n lio n  n a v .il M ipei 4ii | \  
,11 (lie  M e d tie i ranean ’ I 'le  
nava l fo rm 's  o l N ATO  .■ue luid
vv ,11 4'm.miii4- u. lie ih" |4 ( ihiinl 
i K i ' i l  | i i o v ( !  ill i - y  M ' l l r i ' i i a  
i n e a n  w i t h  ( t i e o l i j e c i  o f  ( i r e s e r v -  
iiig  the peace,’’ he laid at a
'loph.i.tnl crremoi,'' t,, tnaik 
■he liandliu: ov e 44' r'lniii.sivl e( 
■fW 1 u It' I4 K 'e c  ' , nn \.| HIM
I'la i Kdd ttv .Ailm.ral Gerald 
Millet.
I N D U S T R I A L
A U C T I O N E E R S
O/Tcr /̂ y Public Auction at UurcserreJ Sale
C O N S T R U C T I O N
1 ( X ; > U H > M R N T
Friday,
at
D A T C
October Rtli, 1971 
IhiOO .i.iu,
P L A C E
('l:ii'c.sliolm, AlbeiTa
ASNI, \I .T  PI.AN IS: liAili rr  l l i r n i f  TiO I.") (niu per bimr r / i f  Dryfi
till, (i,.M. l-7i p n w n .  I..P, |Mi liffil bMnirr* Imiilrm
inotinirili poil iiblr  r l r r l r i r  rnnvr.Yoi’. 5 yd. liliD IfP'iiS* bfll
I r rd f r .  ’M" hiiiUrl flfVNloi'. Ilruiliillmi null. .1 Utii timiKiinlul ITkIT 
dmihlf s n r r n .  miidr) ifto dlcNri piiK mill, ( h l ldnn  hPt oil lirffirr* 
.11 KVA nm riHlnr .  liAiDifrr pump,  And 10,ODD | aI. ^lorAir
UnkM 1DM PoitiOilr ,i0 l<m> pri lioiit Atph.ill plAiil in, LWO'IO r /w  
m e  dli>R)| pnnriv  PAVI' ltS ; Ifun UIaw-Kiiox PI* ?.S an ^H7.n0.^l 
C nA M .S  A h \ ( 'K M O i:S i  10,17 P A II ISSK drAil lnr a)i . 70707. difAfl 
powrr. sy  boom ( 1017 P A II hydrAiillr riAwIr r inmiiilfd hor mi. 
707fi8i lO.SI P A M M IC  iiAiif m i , I70U r w 5.1 M, Imom. HIT l iu rk  
mminlrdi I,0 . \1 II.I Im  MANNry I ' rr ii ioon ,i l l  II Poivri’ Hlilll loAdn mi 
I.1fi0;oo0,1i ,1laaarr I'rTRUKou 47(1 dirnfl loodfi mi , 4A:17-.\||’*|)|  i IMfl- 
roAo rioh ( Al loAdfr mi . 110.1171 MO dlonri tiArlor r / i f
lo id r r  ftn, 7.1M und liorkhor m i . ?I17 i I ordRon .llAjor dlitarl IrAdor i  
Towniotor I.TOO kiiOO Ih. forkltfU (il lAOKIl; .Inhii D rrro  .11)170 lypn 
F.0l70 illrikfl i r n i i n  mi , 000.10.10 r w ni' iiilflpn ( KAWM'.K TnA('>
TOIlHi m \  < Ml m  Ml, 4ttA0II2 v / w  d ii ir r  Aiid hliiRf r i p p m  IH t  
Allli PtiAiiiirni IIIMI mi. III)III;('-771) NydrAullr iiiiRlr d o i r n
rAirrplllAr IM hii. 71'n'Mii r /w  hydiHiillr d o / r i ,  winch Aiid l Aiinpi i 
n i M P A r n O N  M U I P M I I N I -  A vr i ln i i l t iu ln id  d irs r i  (oiidoiii Rlrrl 
lo ll r r  ML TUO l l i  HiiKaIo Sprliixflrld PS ilCIt  0 wlirri SP lolt rr ml 
.Vfioni SfAiuAii liiiniiiMiii 0 |0 huii po i lo r  ml IIP I7‘iH p t i i i r i rd  In 
III!' MO liAilor •iL .MOII ' ' l iMi? l<vAiik VIMUMI, :io" liindfin i lh ro ' 
I n n  airri n d l r r  Mi iV*; i l '• 1!, l i s t i  k N l l l l l '  l iilirMlon a lr rl  lollr i mi 
6*6|Ut7i IM MP I I M ' I K v  If) pUi7 liMC 'm;o imidMii dtimpu i «
;I8H 1 8'i. AllMnn 'li.tDk i i l H r d m ,  llf im hoxroi ( i l i r  (Aiidrm
dump f/w V-8. 1 Mid " liAio i r>Ml ( h f i i n t r l  C) s l i i | k  Milr dump 
r w 1 And 1 IiAMf.i I'lii'* ( hM inIf i  I ar ahI» dump r /w  1 And ? Iiniia 
Aitd >1r('oT lirnii hn«i lii'ik | | i c  « nh n\rr  M k  dum p r n
1 Aiid 1 IrAiici M . I I I M I .  n U  ( Kn P h i  l o r d  ( lomi r /w  IfT MffI 
lAii And hvdiAiillr I aiIkhIm  IIK Irortor r w tniidri 18. 4
Ion PiittilAni 10,17 h n d | r  800 (kltiKlr Milr dl«ltlhului liiMkl l')17 IIK 
SlfiO wAlfr Iru rk i  Pm;7 I nid Ion. 1001 l ord ’ • luiu lOiiO (i1l(
‘ i l • n l  1018 KIP *1  loiii P)0 ,*i Mrrri iry  ‘ i loni 1008 Phryklrr  Nrw*
pnil i IH8 lltMlgr lltiiiMiii I'm.’* ( ) tr>alr r VIlhdMul 1US( '| ! | , | ,A  NI Ol'H; 
IMniktnw 11 (on •< aU > t r l l  p lopri i rd  hfimin. Mniaarv M dtravl IrAf(ut) 
pAr*ooM 110 i i r ih l i  li ii r i,  8 1.1 r  iliinl miMiiitrd MoaI i A'i IO' (Id (np 
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Just onler your favorile recipes in the Annual
K e l o w n a  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
BOOK CONTEST
t
Recipes are Invited from 
Individuals and Groups
aiiiiiiiiMii'iiyii'ii i i i i i l i i l i
Ii
Be sure to include your BesI Recipes for Cooking, Canning and Christmas
WE W ILL P A Y ..
For cliibi lulimitling 
motf mclpei before 
Saturday, Ottoli.n 16
10
For the licit rocipo
10
For lh« bett rocipo
$10
t,.r lha bait rocipo
ining opploi using gropri or 
cherriot
uting wild gomo
For th« b«il fortign 
or gourmal r^cipa
COOK BOOK RULES TO BE FOLLOWED:
1. TYPE plninly on one ndo of Ih': po(*cr only. Include nnmi 
ond nddiru
2. In com of wnmrf/i Hub*, lubmil (nil nom" '^tlb InnioU 
of mtmbc:r iiAbmilling rtcipo ond nomo of club on EACH 
itcipa.
3. GIva complete cooking or baking Inttruclinni, |ncl .̂Hlng type 
o( cook.ng ulencili, oven tempetoli.r.*, (imri, ate.
4. Ref.pel mny be ol nny typs nl (no4 n> luvcioga nnd no 
mora than hall ora lo be cooki«i or cokei.
5. Intrlei muif ba fyped and oJJreiied lo lha Cook Book 
Editor, Tha Kalowno Doily Couriar, or laova your anlrlai of 
Iba offlca of Tha Couriar belwaan BiJO o.m. and S p.m. 
Any racipai tubmittad may ba publlibad In Tha Couriar 
Cook Book.
Deadline fo r rccc-pt of recipes is Saturday, O ctober 1 6 ,1 9 7 1
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For Passage Of Tax Bill
OTTAWA (CP) — With a 
maximum of 58 Commons de­
bating days till Christmas for 
all pressing subjects, the gov­
ernment is holding to its aim of 
completing passage of its bulky 
tax bill by then.
On Friday, however, both gov­
ernment and opposition MPs 
served notice that they will be 
fighting every step for changes 
—some of them major—in the 
complex, 700-page legislation 
Erik N i e l s e n  (PO-Yukon) 
said therewould be a flood of 
amendments to debate unless 
the government yielded ■ more 
ground on the taxation of mines 
and oil wells, making those lev 
ies gentler.
Bruce Howard (L—Okanagan 
Boundary) called less emphati­
cally but earnestly for changes to 
ease the p ropose tax burden on 
co-operatives, credit unions and 
owners of apartment buildings.
Mr. Howard, parliamentary 
secretary to Industry Ministry
Jean-Luc Pepin, urged his Com­
mons colleagues in the same 
speech to cut short debate and 
make sure the bill is passed by 
Christmas. T h e  government 
wants the law to take effect by 
Jan. 1.
The legislation, outcome of 
years of debate about tax re­
form. has been in second-read 
ing stage since Parliam ent re­
turned Sept. 7 from summer va­
cation.
Ahead is more argument on 
general principles in the current 
stage, then detailed examina­
tion of particulars and amend­
ments clause by clause before 
final reading.
The bill then has to be ap­
proved by the Senate before it 
becomes law. In an unusual 
move, the Senate this week 
began studying the bill in com­
mittee before it had been for­
mally presented to the upper 
chamber for consideration. The 
object is to save time by com­
pleting detailed study in
Austerity May Loom Ahead 
For India's State Governors
TRAM TRAVERSES HELL'S GATE
High above the roaring 
F raser River, the Hell's Gate 
Airtram passes over the mas­
sive fish ladders which en­
able salmon to reach their 
spawning grounds. The Air- 
tram  was recently completed 
by Habegger of Switzerland.
Hue University
After the five minute ride to 
the base of the canyon, visit­
ors see a display provided by 
the International Pacific Sal­
mon Fisheries Commissit 
and the Federal Department 
of the Environment-Fisheries 
Service, which explains the
mysterious life cycle of sal­
mon. Also at the base are re­
freshment facilities and a 
__inadiana gift shop, Hell’s 
Gate is situated on the Trans- 
Canada Highway, seven miles 
south of Boston Bar and 33 
miles north of Hope.
SAIGON (AP) :— Between 5() 
and 100 Hue University students 
burned election posters and 
hurled firebombs at police in a 
three - hour anti - government 
demonstration'today as political 
protests continued throughout 
the country on the eve of South 
■Vietnam’s one-man presidential 
election.
Police, who fired their rifles 
in the air to break up the dem­
onstration at Hue in the north, 
arrested 20 students. Witnesses 
said some of them were kicked 
and clubbed as they were ap­
prehended.
In Saigon, teen-age youths 
stopped and set fire to a U.S. 
Army bins in suburban Oia 
Dinh, causing a melee in which 
police fired their rifles in the 
air to disperse the crowd.
'I'lie Vietnamese driver was 
chased from the scene by a half 
do/.en youths who then set the 
empty bus ablaze with fire­
bombs.
Earlier, downtown Saigon was
the scene of a brief pro-govern­
ment demonstration. Police es­
corted about 150 disabled vet­
erans, war widows and orphans 
to the National Assembly build­
ing, although the area has ueen 
cordoned off for the last two 
days by a battalion of riot po­
lice.





Van Thieu, the only
candidate in Sunday’s election, 
and condemning “political op­
portunists who create disturb­
ances and agitation.” '
After about 15 minutes, police 
told demonstrators they were 
"creating a traffic jam ,” al- 
hough there was no traffic 
within blocks. The rally broke 
up and the demonstrators were 
driven away in government 
trucks.
A staternent strongly protest­
ing the one-man election as 
making a "mockery” of U.S. ef­
forts for South Vietnam’s self- 
determination was released F ri­
day in Washington with rigna- 
tures of more than 130 congress- 
'iren.
NEW DELHI (Reutfer) -  
While India is moving towards 
final a b o l i t i o n  of the old 
princely order some extrava­
gant vestiges of the days of 
British rule remain in the style 
of living of the state governor?.
Housed in sumptuous man­
sions, surrounded by servants 
and aides, and with fleets of 
cars at their disposal, they are 
regarded by many as an anach­
ronism in what is supposed to 
be a socialist society.
There are IT state governors 
in all, and although precise fig­
ures are not always available, it 
probably costs an average of 
about $137,000 a year to main- 
tarn each of them.
The state g o v e r n  m e n t of 
Tamil Nadu suggested recently I 
that the governor should move 
from the 257-acre raj bhavan 
( g o v e r n o r ’s house) he at 
present occupies, to a more 
modest r e s i d e n c e .  But the 
change has been delayed while 
the central government in New 
Delhi works out a uniform pol­
icy for all governors.
The Illustrated Weekly of 
India, a magazine,'questioned 
the expense of maintaining th 
governors in "feudal splendor.” 
"The average Indian has an
income of 525 rupees ($72) per 
annum,” it pointed out. “ At 
least 250 million of our fellow 
countrymen (almost half the 
population) do not get a square 
meal a day. In every city, thou­
sands sleep on pavements. Are 
these not enough to shock our 
conscience?”
vance of formal passage.
One break for keepers of the 
government timetable appeared 
to be shaping up, Friday.
After consultation with pro­
vincial Prairie counterparts on 
the controversial Prairie farm 
income stabilization bill, Otto 
Lang, minister in charge of the 
wheat board, said that legisla 
tion—subject to protracted de­
bate b e t w e e n  argumentative 
stabs at Uie taxbill—might be 
put on the shelf for a week.
While federal and provincial 
officials discussed the future of 
the grains bill, a revised sub­
sidy program for farmers,, that 
would leave the agenda clear 
for further Commons processing 
of the tax legislation.
The government has already 
decided to shelve other pieces of 
legislation to clear the way for 
action on the tax bill.
The tax legislation would free 
the poorest Canadians from any 
taxes, reduce income taxes for 
others on moderate incomes and 
revise the systems of taxing 
corporate income. It would also 
create a capital gains tax.
In Friday’s debating session, 
J. Angus Maclean (PC—Mal- 
peque) denounced the tax bill as 
involving "tinkering and shift­
ing,” with no real decrease in 
taxes to stimulate the economy 
and employment.
The legislation would increase 
exemptions for single persons to 
$1,500 from $1,000 and for cou­
ples to $2,850 from $2,000. Per- 
isons with taxable income undei 
1 $500 would pay no tax.
v \ s h INGTON (AP) — Sag­
ging m arket prices for U.S. 
farm products and the relent­
less upward crawl of production 
costs . is spelling trouble for 
Nixon admimstratlon farm poll 
cy-makers.
The agriculture department 
announced Thursday average 
prices farmers get for raw 
products, exempted from the 
wage-freeze, dropped two per 
cent during the month ended 
Sept. 15 while prices of produc­
tion items rose one per cent.
Almost every major commod­
ity, from hogs to corn, dropped 
in price during tlie first full 
month of the freeze.
Record crops are being har­
vested this year and the market 
pressure, has been tremendous 
for montlis.
On the average U.S. farmers 
last month received $11.10  for 
goods they sold in 1967 for $10.
Prices charged for production 
items by m i d -S e p t e m b e r 
climbed to a record $12.10 for 
each $10 spent three years ear­
lier.
Raw farm product prices 
were not pegged by the 90- 
freeze, but the exemption , madQ 
little difference according to the 
September report. Only milk 
among the big items showed a 
price gain during the month.
Hogs, in trouble because of a 
near-record expansion last year, 
brought farmers $17.90 a hun­
dredweight, down 70 cents from 
August and nearly $2 less than 
a year ago.
Corn, the most important sin­
gle crop for U.S. food produc- 
tion, is forecast a t a record 5.2 
billion bushels, some 400 milhon 
more than raised i n , any other 
year.
It averaged $1.11 a bushel 
compared with $1.19 in August 
and $1.38 a year earlier.
the
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Burgers 3 for $1.00 
Fish and Chips 70o
OpposU* Mountitn Shadow* T(S-S4U
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
Excavating Bulldozing •  Road Construction
•  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
•  Custom Crushing •  Culverts 
“Specializing in Subdivision Roads’*
FREE ESTIMATES
1535 Moody Rd. Ph. 762-4007
IF.
Glassc.s arc prescribed for 
any member of your family, 
bring yoiir prescription to . . .
W A Y N E  H . K E U H L
LONDON OPTICAL
2 Officesi38 Lawrence Phone 2-4516




*  A ir Conditioning
*  Gas Heating
*  Plumbing
*  Sheet M etal
WIGHTMAN
SERVICES




NOW SERVING A FULL LINE OF 
HAMBURGERS
Regular — Deluxe — Cliccsc — Mushroom 
Bacon and Combinations
BuiN(; m i; i a m ii .y t o  bk i .sc o o p








10 a.m, to 9 p.m. 
Friday and Satiirdnyi 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday—Noon to 8 p.ni.
Hot Sandwiches in a Bun 
Ham, Corned Beef and Beef 
French Fries -  Onions Rings
1
SUNDAE PALACE
.11DY AND (lARIII HAH




S J ?  a  Different 
('hoiee
F.very Day.
S I M P S O N S -
Shop Simpsons-Sears Thursday and Friday nights 't il 9 in Kelowna
COLDSPOT COMPACTS
Freezers with more built in, 
so you get more out!
sm 's
7.5 cu. ft. (oldspot 
UPRIGHT FREEZER
12 cu. ft. Coldspot 
Chest Freezer
Only
1 9 9 9 8 Onlyla.
•  ConvpnirnI upright r.on 
struct inn
Stores up to 230-lb , 
cppocity
•  No-sog, foam insulation
•  4 removable shelves. 5 door 
shelves
•  Comes with lock qnd two 
keys
•  4 8 "  high, 2 1 "  w.de, 2 6"  
d e e j )
\
1 8 9 ’ - *
Charge it on your oil |)urpose occoijnl
•  Only 2 7 1? "  deep, Big, 420-lb , capacity  
Roomy, strong Thinw all insulation,
•  Easy-rench vinyl basket nnd divider
•  Counter-balanced lid frees both hands
•  M opnetic  lid seal. Built-in lock on ' keys
Af above, 8,1 cu. ft., 257-lb,
\ , I'rri-rfr* H i)  Phonr linaiilrir* Krtown* TBl-Sntr.
Pork Free While You Shop Simpioni-Scori: Orchord Pork, Kdowrso
Ea. 159.98
